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Vil.lage eyes Natural Gas Company purchas~ 
BY TIM PALMER 

Staff Writer 

Ruidoso trustees Tuesday authorized a 
feasibility study to tielp determine 
whether the village should purchase the 
Ruidoso Natural Gas Company, on Carrizo 
Creek Road. 

Meeting tn executive session following 
adjournment of the regular meeting, the 
trustees decided to engage local engtneer 
Willis E. Umholtz to do the study, village 
manager Jim Hine said Wednesday 
morning. 

Hlne noted that the owners of the 
company were honoring the right of 
refusal granted to the village in the 
original franchise ordinance, governing 
the sale of the gas company. · 

The feasibility study will include the 

amountofpipe,sizeoflines,ratestructure lowest of three received by the village. 
and distribution system of tile company, Revenue from the sale will be used for 
said Hlne. No selling price for the com~ street work, renovation o£ the police 
pany has yet been discussed, he added. station and acquisition of land and con-

Umholtz will be paid a fee not to exceed · struction of a fire substation or stations. 
· $6,300 for his services, according to Hine. 

Another topic of discussion during the 
executive session was the lease of the 
village swimming pool at Schoolhouse 
Park to Ralph Rush. Rush allegedly failed 
to comply with terms of the lease, which 
went lnto effect earlier this year. The 
matter was turned over to the village 
attorney for disposition. 

Quring the open segment of the meeting, 
the trustees approved the sale of $1.5 
million in general obligation bonds to 
Kirctmer Moore and Company of Denver, 
Colorado, at an effective interest rate of 
11.69708 percent. The interest bid was the 

The trustees also adopted ordinance 81· 
21, which defines mobile homes and 
buildings. The ordinance defines as mobile 
a building designed to be moved, as op
posed to a buildiJ1g that is designed to sit on 
a permanent foundation, said planntng and 
zoning enforcement officer John Cupp. 

A yearly fee to the village of $300 was 
approved for beer and wine licenses for 
restaurants. The trustees took the action 
after hearing a report from local 
restaurant owner Cliff Anderson. Ac
cording to Anderson, owners or eight of the 
15 restaurants eligible for the licenses 
have lndicated they wish to apply, and 

three others have expressed interest. 
Anderson noted that although the state 

has set fees for the licenses, very Jittle 
other· i.nfonnation has been sent out. The 
state fee is $750 per year, plus $100 for 

· Sunday serving, plus $150 application fee, 
tie said. 

Areas in which restauranteurs seek 
guidelines, Anderson stated, include 
whether food must be ordered with 
beverages and wha~ the required age of 
workers will be. 

"We are honestlyin a complete state of 
limbo at this time," he said. Asked 
whether he thinks a $300 local fee is 
equitable, Anderson said, "I do." A public 
hearing on the proposed fee m.ust take 
place before it becomes effective. 

Also at the meeting, trustee Shertnan 
Atwood voiced a concern about the Ar-

chitectural Review Advisory Committee 
r ARAO), saying he has heard numerous 
complaints about it. 

"A raently there are some· very 
dictatorial powers being used," he said. 

wood ntioned sign color as an area 
of comp int. "If we have one or two 
people in this t wn trying to cram earth 
tones down peop 's throats, those one or 
two people should oved," he said. 

It was pointed out that AC is an ad-
visory body only. 

Planning and Zoning Commission 
member Mike Mulholland suggested that 
Atwood's concerns might be based on 
unfounded rumors. Atwood said that he 
plans to check further. 

In other business, the trustees approved 
ordinance 81-20, annexing 279 acres of land 
in the area of First Christian Church. 
-~tback variance in Holiday Acres for 

C. C. Miller. 
-Replat of Lot 8, Block 9 at Cree 

Meadows for.Tom Batley. 
-,-Conditional use perrillt at Airport 

tracts for Tut Shaw. 
-Final plat of Lakeview Estates, phase 

three, for Tim Collins. 
-Replat of Parcel2, Tract A in Flume 

Canyon for Wally Hjaimquist. 
-Sewer and driveway license in 

Wingfield Homestead for Frankie 
Wheeler. 

-Replat of Lot 32, Block 12, at Cree 
Meadows Country Club for Sierra 
Engineering. · 

Finally, the trustees heard a request for 
greater involvement on their part in the 
operation of the· Counseling Center by 
director Tom Harper. ~stee George 
White volunteered to serve on the center's 
board. 

Schools set staff reduction plan 

GUEST SPEAKER at the Lodgers' Association noon luncheon 
Tuesday was Benny Coulston, village trustee. 

Tuesday night's Board of Education 
meeting got off to a humorous start when 
some White Mountain Middle School 
teachers showed up, dressed as monsters, 
a scrubwoman, a box, a school nurse, the 
Lone Ranger and a couple of flashers. 

The group sobered up, however, in 
carrying out board business. Adoption of 
reduction in force policy dominated part of 
the meeting, highlighted by a presentation 
from Bob Palko. The policy was drawn up 
in the event U!.at there may be more 
teachers than the number of students 
merit in tbe Ruidoso school system. 

"The advisory council recommended we 
adopt this policy now before tl!e need 
arises," said Palko. It is hoped that 
establishing a policy now will take the 
"subjectivity out of the reduction and take 
a more objective approach if the situation 
arises," said Dave Parks, board president. 

The policy states that the board must 

FoUowing much discussion, some rather 
heated, the Ruidoso Downs trustees finally 
approved the resoluUon for the 
Cablevision of Lincoln County rate tn
crease. 

Under the franchise in effect for 
Cablevision service in this area, Ruidoso 
acts as the 'mother' city for the 

prove it is neceasary for a force reduction. 
A drop in enrollinent alone is not a 
justifiable reason for reducing the number 
of teachers, according to Palko. Order for 
reduction would start with certification, 
then tenure, foUowed by seniority and 
finally education and degree. Anyone 
released from teaching because of 
reduction in force would be re-hired in a 
reverse order. 

If a teacher is released because of a 
reduction ln force, that fact will be 
recorded in their file, according to the 
policy. 

"The time to adopt this is when it's not a 
pressing matter because when it is, it gets 
emotional," Parks said. 

However, members of the board say the 
situation should not arise in the Ruidoso 
school system in the near future. In the 
superintendent's report, Pat ValUant 
reported enrollment in the four schools is 

surrounding area, which Includes Capitan, 
Ruidoso Downs and Alto. 

When the franchise was first accepted 
by Ruidoso, it was the "intent for areas 
served by Calbevision to follow rate in· 
creases that Ruidoso approved," ac
cording to Paul Crown, Cablevlsion 
manaJ(er. 

1,484 students, which Is 28.5 students over 
the estimate (kindergarten students are 
counted as .5). 

Also approved at the meeting was a call 
for bids for a double-wide portable 
classroom building to be used as an ad
dition to White Mountain Middle School tn 
easing classroom over-crowding. 

"It's desperately needed," said Sid 
Miller, Mid-8chool principal. "One new 
building is lovely, but two sure would be 
nice. I know that's not possl~; though." 

Call for bids on fleet insurance was also 
approved. The bids will be opened at a 
January 1982 meetlng, since the current 
contract expires in February. "This is just 
housekeeping," Parks said. 

Resignation of Pebble Moore, special 
education teacher at the Mid-8chool was 
accepted as well as the hiring of four new 
staff personnel. These include Beth 
Powers, replacing Pebble Moore; Cynthia 

"Weil, I would like to be shown where it 
says in this franchise agreement that we 
have to accept an automatic rate increase. 
I've read It three or four times and I can't 
see it," said trustee Bob Power. 

The agreement does state that 
Cablevislon will not raise the rates for 
Ruidoso Downs any higher than the In· 

Geyer, to teach fourt.h grade at White 
Mountain Elementary School; Gena 
J.ohnson, aide for Nob Hill Elementary and 
the high school to help non-~ngl..lsh 
speaking students; and Cathy Palmer, 
special education aide at the high school 
and Nob Hill Elementary. 

In other business, the board approved: 
- Transfer of funds from the BuUding 

Construction account to the Purchase of 
Land account to use in paying such things 
a.s surveying and drilling on the site of the 
new high school. 

- Board meeting dates for calendar 
year 1982. 

-Authorization of the superintendent as 
the official representative for the filing of 
Public Law 81-874 application for the 
school year 1981-1982. 

The board's next meeting is November 
10, at 7:30 p.m., at the White Mountain 
cafeteria. 

crease imposed upon Ruidoso. 
"I don't want to sound bullish. but I'm 

· not down here for you aU to accept Jt. The 
original inient of the contract was that It 
would be automaticaUy accepted and I just 
want to get it straight on the records," 

[SEE PAGE TWOI 

Lodgers toured 
local facilities 

Lodger's Tax group sets advertising plan 

After a lunch luncheon and business 
meeting at Holiday House Restaurant, two 
dozen or so Lodgers Association members 
and others Tuesday boarded cars and 
pickups to tour some of the local lodging 
facilities, "to see what the fella across the 
street has to offer," Clark Carpenter, 
association president, said. 

The two hour tour of four motels, two 
cabin properties and two condominJums, 
which began at the Nob Hill Lodge, made 
stops at Sitzmark Chalet, Casey's Cabins 
and Lazy "T" Motel, stopped, midway, for 
coffee and pastries at Dan Dee's Cabins on 

Upper Canyon road, continued on to 
Fairway Meadows (condo) and Cro's Nest 
Motel, and ended, shortly after 3 p.m., at 
the Innsbrook Village Lodge. 

The diversity of accommodations of
fered visitors to Ruidoso vary, from 
proldmi.ty to Ruidoso Downs, to a view 
overlooking the golf course, to a pic
turesque wooded setting next to the Rio 
Ruidoso. 

Prices are seasonal, but range from $30 
a night for a double motel room, to a cedar 

[SEE PAGETWOJ 

Lodger's Tax Committee 1 LTC) 
members Tuesday dealt with specific 
itemization and line item approval by the 
village trustees of funds budgeted to the 
Chamber of Commerce for tourist 
promotion. 

Ed Hyman, LTC chairman, expressed 
surprise that when the $48,000 anticipated 
annual budget for the Chamber was 
presented to the village this year, "It went 
through without discussion. We were set 
up for line item awroval," he said. 

It is his understanding, Hyman said, that 
the planned advertising funds, submitted 
to the village, "in arrears," on a quarterly 
basis, are "subject lo the recom
mendations," and to "tentative," not "line 
item approval" by the trustees. 

The committee approved a motion to 

Jaycees ranked high in state 
The Ruidoso Jaycees, with more than 

$5,000 collected for Muscular Dystrophy 
(MD), were ranked first in New Mexico on 
a per capita basis for funds raised during 
1981, it was announced at the October 9-11 
state Jaycee convention in Clovis. 

In addition, the IDeal chapter was ranked 
third in the state in MD collections, district 
director Albert Richardson, Ruidoso, said. 

"Our chapter," Richardson said, "Is 
rated fifth in New Mexico for overaU 
Jaycee functions, a rating we're very 
p.routl of." 

Honors won by the Ruidoso Jaycees at 
the convention include: 

Daryle Watkins, best chapter manager 
for the year for MD activities. 

Albert Richardson, best district director 
for the year for MD, best district director 
for the second quartet, district director 
with best retention for second quarter and 
district director with most members over 
baSe quota in the second quarter. 

Joe. Worthen, beSt chapter president for 
September and for the second quarter, and 
with the Ruidoso Jaycees, ~st retention 

record for the second quarter, best 
recruiter for New Mexico, and Double Up 
membership avvard. 

Jory Pereau and Worthen received 
awards for outstanding recruitment of 
members. 

In addition, the local Jaycees were 
named first in the state for growth during 
the second quarter, qualified as a member 
of the top ten chapters in its population 
division and received the Man Mile Award 
for takin~ the most members the greatest 
distance to attend the convention, based on 
chapter membership. 

.. 
RUIDOSO JAYCEES wbn top ho11ors .In New 

Mexie,o, for local achievement, at the ·-state 
convention in Clovis October9·11. DlsplayJng the 

"lWards won are. from the left, Craig "fHtman, 
president Joe Worthen, Doug Perau and di,sttid 
director Albert Richardson. 

)J 

"provide assistance to the Chamber of 
Conunerce, subject to presentation, every 
three months, to the viUage for its ap
proval," with specific itemization to en
sure against "duplicating some requests," 

A question raised by some !himself 
excluded), LTC treasurer, Al Junge, said. 
is whether lodger's tax funds should be 
spent on local advertising, with the local 
media, given the fact that Ruidoso's only 
radio station is owned by the LTC chair
man, and that the local media might 
consider promoting the community as a 
public service. 

Hyman, owner of radio station KRRR, 
responded to questions of favoritism. 

Frankly, speaking for myself-and I think 
I can speak for the newspaper, too-l don 'l 
give a damn (for the advertising fee)." 

In other action, the committee: 
-agreed to authorize $2,000 per diem to 

state police for extra police protection for 
Aspencade; 

-approved a request by Ed Jungbluth, 
Chamber of Commerce executive director, 
£or $20,000 to be budgeted for 1981-82 ski 
season advertising; 

-granted approval of $8,000 l981 
Aspencade advertising budget. 

-heard an opinion from village 
manager, James Hine, on the possibility of 
obtaining a list of area lodgers who either 

are not collecting a lodger's tax, or whose 
taxes are delinquent. 

A tax, Hine said, "is a sacred thing," 
and the village is only "an advisory 
board." 

Collecting delinquent lodger's taxes, is 
"in litigation in the courts now," Hine said. 

Not only that, but the state legislature 
has decided the lodger's tax is a separate 
fund, Hine said, and "Is putting it into the 
general fund." 

LTC member, Pinky Jones, said when 
lodgers started coUecting Lodger's funds 
tax and using them to advertise this 
community, it reflected directly on the 
gross income in this community.'' 

High School band in competition 
Ruidoso High School band has been 

practicing daily in preparation for the fifth 
annual "Parade of Champions" this 
Saturday in Las Cruces. 

The event, sponsored by New Mexico 
Stale University's Pride Marching Band 
includes competition among 17 high school 

bands from Arizona, Texas and New 
Mexico. The six highest scoring bands will 
perform in finals competition at 3 p.m., 
with trophy presentations at 5 p.m. 

Under the direction of Danny Flores, 
band director, the group will perfonn 
programs to the music of "Thor," 

"Broadway," "Children of Sancbez," and 
"HeUo Again." 

The bands will be judged on marching, 
maneuvering, general effect and mDSic. 

Flores is assisted in directing by drum 
majorette Pam Stone and Joe Kemery, 
student teacher from Eastern New Mexico 
University. 

· ~Uif?OSO HIGH SCHOOL" Band merrybers 
practice their routines for Saturday's band 

. compete against 16 other bands from Arizona, 
New Mexico and ·Texas. 

· competition in Las Cruces. The group will 
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PUT A KID on a go-kart and he's bound to have a 
good time. Tom Ridgaway, age 11, enjoyed 

himself on the empty high school parking lot 
Sunday morning. 
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WHERE'S THE TUNA? Taking ln_ventory of a displays the curiosity for which her specie is 
week's worth of groceries. this inquisitive cat known. 
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HUNTER/JUMPER contestan-t didn't have to 
lean into her mount as much for the low jump as 
she did for the higher, though she kept a low 

.... 
• 

profile for both maneuvers. This action took 
place during the show held here over the 
weekend. 
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])ear Friends ... 

'With 
heartfelt 
thanks' 

.. 

Cable TV rate • 
[FROM PAGE ONE I 

Crown said. 
Crown continued, ~ the "pubUo 

!Do" Is olreody two lncrea .... bebind • 
EAentlally, RutdDBO DoWns ean't refuse 
the rate increase, ~~~ to- Crown. 

"What are we.beatbl' this thing to deBUt 
for, then?" said. trustee Dan Sba.ver.~ 
resolution was PBII~Jed soon afterw 
wilb truetees Shawr and LoJs Bea · 
~ in favor. of the resolutlon whDe 
lru$tees Power and Harrold Mansell voted 
agaiiUit U;. Mayor Wheeler broke tbe tie by 
votlng yea to approve the resolution. 
T- indicated they mlsht be Jn. 

tere!rted ln changing the franeh._e 
agreement so they would not bave to follow 
Ruidoso's decision. 

"Ariyt:hing Ruidoso gets, we have to eat. 
I'm tired of it," Shaver said. 

In order for Ruidoso Do~ to flist get 
Cablevlslon, they had to agree to foUow 
Ruidoso in any pay bikes to make it econ
omically feaSible for the Company to .Jay 
down cable in the DtM"ns area. 

·In'otberbuslnt!leat tbeTrtlstOO&d~ 
Ordinance 81·1 whlob lu reueWIII of o 1$- · 
,Oar coptr .. t lo< Contlnomtal Tjolepbone of 
the West, pen .. g approval at the October 
.. ... etlns. . .. 

Alll<l dlscusoed woa a fOSCi1ut1pn to lJt. 
crease the budget to· allow • purebulng 
radio equipment for the Ruldolo Downs 
poU<e ar>d Ore departments. 

Previous speclficatioPs on lkms needed 
for tire department equipment were sent 
to the State Fire MarSbal, but &hey were 
not authorized. When the resolution is 
drawn up, it wlU ask for approval of" the 
b'ualees to inm!ase capital .outlay from 
the general fund to pay lor tbe bulk of the 
equlpmeril It la eatlmated the city wU1 
IIIIVO flll,OOO or llS,IIOO If they buy the 
equipment outright wtthout a lease 
asreement. 

Mayor Wheeler announced that tbe 
Environmental Improvement Division 
(Em) has !che'duled a water 11upply 
COD!IIl'Uctlon meeting for October 27 in 
Albuquerque. 

Charles M. Schulz, creator of tbe comic 
strip PEANUTS, expressed his tbanb to 
the thouaams ol readerB am- well-wlsbers 

wbo wrote cards and lettera to bim after L d t d 
blsSc~"::.::~·::~e., ..... eriDg. o gers. oure 
In some fashion au the nW1 he received 
from PEANUTS fans, but the recent 
-volume proved too large to handle. 
~ a stacement sent to the 1800 

newspapera worldwide wlrlch carry the 
ccmlle strlp, Sebulz wrote: · 
"Dear Friends: 

I ha.ve been deeply touched by the many, 
many cards and letterB which readers and 
school children have sent to me since my 
heart surgery, and J very mueb regret that 
It ha:i been impoasible to acknowledge . 
most of these wonderful greeUnga. 

Therefore, If you will fbl'give me, J 
should like to take this opportunity to 
Mpn!SS my gratitUde for all of the k1nd 
messages yQu have .sent. 
With heartfelt tbankll, 
Charles M. Schulz" 

When Schulz went Into the hopsital on 
September 2, hls readers seized the op
portunJty to tell him how much they care. 

Cards and letters arrived by the boxful
get-wen greetings from across the United 
States and el'Ollnd the world. 

Meny ~e from school children. Schulz 
received hundreds of hand-drawn and 
hand-painted correspondence. Some were 
huge murals expressing sentiments with 
cut-outs of the PEANUTS cllaracters and 
hand-lettered messages. 

Well-wishers also chose the telephone to 
convey their support. to Schulz. C8Us came 
In from as far away as A1Uitralla,. Africa 
and England-everywhere the PEANUTS 
strip and news story about Schulz's 
operation reached. 

One call came from closer to home, 
Washingt.on, D.C. President Ronald 
Reagan called Schulz while he was in the 
hospital and later sent a plant. 

With S<:bu.lz follow~ng his doetor's· 
recommendatJon to rest and walk a mile a 
day, he wiU be back at hia drawing board 
tn several weeks. 

And that's about aU his wen-wishers and 
fans could ask for. 

CHARLES M. SCHULZ 

UNM doctor 
will head 
international 
~adiologists 

Dr. Robert D. Moseley Jr., cbalnnan of 
the radiology department at the Univer
sity of New Mexico School of Medicine. has 
been named president elect tit' the In
ternational Society of Radiology (lSR). 

In his new positiml, Moseley i!!il char
ge a! organizing tbe 18th International 
Congress of Radiology for an expected 
15,000 participants In 1986. He wm become 
PNSident of the society at that meeting in 
HawaU and serw unW 1989. 

MO.!Ieley said the IBR seta world stan
dards of radiologic BBfety, education and 
meaSW"ement. lb.e group Is -also in
vestigating the results of cancer therapy 
worldwide. 

Since 19'13, Moseley has serVed as the 
chief delegate of the United States In the 
international society. He had been an 
alternate delegate for about 10 years priot, 
he said. 

He was named. president eleC.t at this 
year's international congress in Brusselll · : 
Belgium, which wss held under ~ · 
patronage ol King Baudouln I.· MOJe!ey 
was presented to Qlleen FabJola It ~ 
opening ceremonies. 

Wherever the congress Is held, the bost 
country's head of state is lnvl~il to-attend. 
Accordingly, sold Moseley, lbo president 
olllJe United States has been Invited tolhe 
HonOlulu meetinlt • • 

·FROM PAGEONEI 

paneled cab.l.n wlth kitchenette which
sleeps 12, for '150 a night. 

VJDago trustee, Bemy Coulston, who 
spoke at the l~U~Cheon, upressed his afl. 
miration for k>dgers. "You people have got_ 
to be the most paUent people In the world, 
to sit with those businesl'ies seven days a 
week - and to put up with some of the 
things you do." . 

Coulston said be "has a lot of fetth In 
Ruido:so," despite serious problelllB with 

"two very precious oonunodltles" - the 
limited amount Qf deeded land available 
for purcbase in New Mel:leo- and water. 

But water, Coulston said, Is a serious 
problem "ail over the country, not just in 
Ruidoso.'' 

Although the village five years ago 
pa!J9ed a water improvement bond, he 
allld, not a whole Jot can be done when 
"Eagle creek Is 1uat a poor watershed." 

Unfortunately, Coulston said, ""Mothe:r 
Nature just does oot have it rain past the 
Swiss ChaleL" 

Chamber announces 
Yule tree lighting 

November 28, the flnrt Saturday after 
Thanksgiving Day, ls the date scheduled 
for the comm111Uty's annual Chrilltmaa 
tree ll.gbtlng festivities, which wm take 
place at the ""Y ," junction of Blghways 70 
and 'Sl, Ed Jungbluth, Chamber of Com
merce execuUve dJreetor, Monday 
reported to members of the Retall Mer· 
chilnts Committee, at a noon meeUng In 
the Chamber office • 

"A secret panel of jucJses, •• Jungbhath 
said wiD .again select this year's winners In 
the outdoor Chri.!lbnas decorating c:ontest, 
in both commerelal and re.sldentlat 
categories. CUstom photographs wDI be 
made, of the "best decorated" business 
and home entered In the contest, and wW 
be mounted and framed, and presented to 

Calvary unit 
on bivouac at 
Bonito Lake 

Ninety-seven memtErs of Bravo Troop 
7117, Sixth Calvary Brigade, Fort Hood, 
Texas, are engaged tn a weekend bivouac 
at Bonito Lake's Alamo~ordo Citv Park. 

H"eliropter pilots wiD undergo high 
altitude fUght training In Cobra helicop
tei'B, by flying Just barely above trees, 
foliage and rises. 

The Troop is an anti-tank force • 
An open house is scheduled fl"om l-4:30 

p.m., Sunday, Captain Steve Stiles said, 
"and we welcome aU indJvlduals and 
family groups to come and inspect our 
bivouac area and the equipment. Per
sonnel wiU explain the function of the 
heUcopters and the vehicles .and trucks 
used In our operation, as weD as aru~wer 
questi0ll8 ... 

- · .. -
. .. 

.. - . ' ~ .-

the. winners, he aaid. 
Judging -of commercial -entries will be 

made December 17, and judges wW pJck 
the "best decorated .. residence December 
21, Jtmgbltrt.h said. 

In other business, Jeny Shaw reported 
to assoclatl.on members that Alamogordo 
musicians, Art. Holt and Bill Gross, and 
Ruidoso musicians, Leroy Gooch and Dlck 
Shaw and slnger, GlMy S~~s, will 
entertain the community at R 's to'Wl 
Day in ~he Park, Sunday, October 25, 2 
p.m., in School House Park. 

New DECA student representatives on 
the Retau Merchants Committee, Dawn 
Osbourn and Robin Rhodes, wore 
welcomed by Jungbluth. who said lt 
(DECA) Is a "good tlo," giving valuable 
"Input to the business community." 

ANITA BE01NGF1ELD Is a 
new general sales representa· 
five for Whitlock and Lyle Real 
Estate. A native of Alamogor· 
do, she ret:ently returned to 
New Mexico from Alaska and 
the Northwest. 

. .-' 
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:NEW, -Joe Moody, left, and Bud Allen are~peratlng 
A a. M Construction In Ruidoso, as authorl!ed area deal'ers for Trl 
Steel Structures. The local flrt'n Is.. holding an open house, In a new 
sleet home, Satu~day from 10 a.m. -6 p.m., and Sunday frOmllOOn 
fo6p.m .. at 102 Virginia Canyon Road. 
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GETTING IN PRACTICE for Saturday's Rock 'n 
Roll Jamboree are some of the Ruidoso Care 
Center residents. Seated from left are Gladys 

Westall, Harold 
MacLean. 

"Biackle'l Arthur and Allee 

Ruidoso Care Center residents 
staging lRocl~ ln Roll Jamboree' 

Several local organizations are pitching 
In with the Ruidoso Care Center Auxiliary 
to help sponsor the "Rock 'n Ron Jam· 
boree" for the American Heart 
Association Saturday. -

Res:idents at Ule care OenLer will rock in 
their rocking chal,rs or roll in wheel 
chairs from 9 a.m. tO noon, to r~lse money 
~:::~~~:=::m:::t::~lW~:::::::.:m;w.;:::::~~:~ 

Obituaries 

for tbe Heart AssociaUon. 
Members of the iocal Jaycees have been 

raising 'Pledges aroundtbe area to aupport 
the residents and wiD help man hot air 
baloon rides from 6-9 a.m., befol'l!l the 
Samboree. 

Hot air balloon rides will be offered for 
$5 each, with proceeds golng to the Heart 
Aasoclatlon. The ballooiL Is on loan- from 
Albuquerque. 

Members of the Altruaa Club are 
sponsorlclg a bake sale at the CaR Center 
to coincide with the Jamboree. Anyone 
wishing to donate baked goods may drop 

them off from 8-8:30 a.m., Saturday at the 
care Center to either Ruth Gardner or 
Barbara DuH. Again, proceeds will go to 
the Heart Associatlon. 

Teddi Sullivan is arranging Illl1lrlcul 
entertainment during the Jamboree, In 
addition to all of the other activ!Ues. 

Last year, nearly $1,-200 was raiaed 
during the jamboree and program 
organizers hope for as much or mon!l this 
year. The event Is open to everyone in the 
community to watch, according to Ruth 
Gftl'dner, social care director at tho Care 
Center. 

George 0. Williams 5 J d h d I · 
George 0. Williams, Hondo, died t. u e sc e u es 

Th:.sd::.·'..o::. ';.:.::S~t"f:.'·m f'1 esta October 22-25 Jacksboro.. Texas. and was a member of 
the Teniple Baptist Church, Wlcbita Falll, 
Texas. 

Survlvon include hla daughters, Mrs. 
The annual fieata at St. Jude's Catholic 

Church. San Patricio. October~ 22--25, will 
be highlighted by the crownins of the 
Fiesta Queen at 7 p.m., tbe Z3rd, following 

Bert (Myrtill) PfingBI;en, Hondo, and Willa 
Hm, Hemet, California; sons, John L. 
Wllliama of Tyler, Texas, Frank WUUams 

=~t==~::.:;~.;, tt!= DAR planning 
of Wic:hlta Falls and Louisa McRoberts of 
Amarlllo, T .... , etghtgrandcblldrenal!d Yule presents 
eight great.grandchUdren. 

Services will be at 2 p.m., Friday, In the f 
Owe119-9romley Funernl Chapel, Wichita Or Veterans 
Falls, with bwial In Hlgbland Cemetery, · 
Iowa Park, Texas. The DaQ.gbters of the American 

Local 81T8ngements were by Clarke's Revolution, meeting Tuesday at the 
Chapel of Roses. JuenJta Bush home, voted to collect 

paperback books, puzzles, gamea, playing 
~::::::::.:"::~m::=:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::~«::::::::;;:::;:~:=:::~:::~::;;::~:::.:·:-:-:-: cards and othe:r ltema to send to the New 

Mexico Veterans Hospital as Christmas 

At the Hospital 
presents for patients. 

Tuesday's program, on the BaUle of 
Yorktown, Virginia, was presented by Flo 
Clark. 1be battle is commemorated an· 
nually In ceremonies conducted October 19 
in Yorktown. 

October 9 _ AD:MITI'ED· G 1he November meeting will be at the 
. · eorge home of Marti Yoder, with the prognun 

Fredin. Ruidoso Downs; Audrey Davls, being presented by Gini Jordan 
Ruidoso Downs. • 

October 19- - ADMITI'ED: Frances 
Keller, :R.uidoso. DISMISSED: Cldella 
Gonzales. Kenneth Flowers, Helen 
Pearson, A""""' Oavls. 

October 11 - ADMl'l'TED: Isabel 
Codene. Ruidoso• DJSMISSED, llalrlna 
JaramWo, Barbara Sanchez and Baby 
Girl. 

SCORE10DATE> 
Glrls-70 
Boys-43 

ll=s s,· 
Shop 

POUIWOGS 
& PIGTAilS 

10-S 
Mon. -Sat. Itt A"'t 

Now For 
Cl.ri1tm11 

FIREPLACE EQUIPMENT 
We Have A Large Stock 
Of All Fireplace Tools 

GO GAMBLES 
And Save! 

CAROUSEL CANDLE 
& 

GIFT SHOP 
Candles and holders, silk 
candle rings, ~otives, un
usual kltcf.en Items, In

dolls, pots, scripture 
greeting cards, picture post 

carcfs, Christmas catds. 
Sierra Vista Mall 

Open -Monday thru Saiurday 

OUR Y TREAT .•. 
· Spiced Tea Or 

' 0 WhlleYouSiqa 

0
. 1982 CAI.u.ARS & CIIUSTMAS CARDS 

. ,. ............ nilng . 

the aspen tree 
mldto- rulilaso · 

I• 

vespers and benediction. 
candidates for queen Include Jo Ray 

Salcido, Rosie Salas and Monica T'rujWo. 
The new queen will be crowned by Kelly 
VlgU, santa Rlta Flesta Queen, carrb:uzo. 

Fiesta events Include amu&ement rtde::s 
on the church gfOWlds from T'hursday 
evening througt> Sunday, Saturday 
evening will be devolo!d to games In the 
church pillar. 

FoUowlnR the 8 a.m. Fiestll Mass 
sunday, the day w1ll be devoted to games 
and the awarding of a lamb donated by Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Kimbrell, a qllilt made by 
Mrs. Ben Sanchez and a turquoise 
necklace donated by Mr. and Mrs. George 
Mendoza. The presentatioll9 will be made 
at 2, 3 and 4 p.m. 

257-7303 
DAY OR Nlr.,HT'l.J 

lor Personalized Service 
For You and Your Family 

Serving Ruidoso 
And All of Lincoln County 

,- .,.. -, r -· -· .,.,. ~ - - - . - -· -- .- - ~ .-- -- - ... -- ~- ,..., .......... ~ ... - ...... , 
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Library plans 
Halloween 
entertainment 

Merritt/Hindi vows spol.;;en 

Ruidoso Publlc Ubrary will BPODIWI' a 
~·Halloween Festival Comedy House" for 
parents and eb1ldren In the comri:11mlty, 
october 31, from4 to U p.m., ~t the Ubraty, 
If enough volunteers can be recru.lted to 
help ·with ·the program Children's 
Ubrarl~n Ingrid Scbmldt llilld Tuesday. 

There is fun brewing for an.a,g-es, Sch
midt said, with a· magic tunne~ funny 
clowns, wonderful wltchits and magic 
elves; as well as a shadowbox, puppet 
show and a fac&pa!Qttng booth,. just some 
of the trlc:ks-or-treats slated for the 
evening of the festival. 

An organizational meeting for the 
CDIIU!dy house fun is scheduled for October 
20, 7 p.m., at tbe PubUc Ubrary, Schmidt 
said. 

Volunteers willing to dress up in a 
Halloween costwne and help with the 
entertainment, can call Schmidt at 257-
43.15, for more information. 

,.,....~~!-==· '•"•'•'-'""·~·-·.-.:-:<·~·.o-.;.:.:~v.-~·-:.-...... :«·:0:·:-'~:N~'-
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.Wedding vows of Jackie Shawn Merritt, 
daughter of Mr. and Mr8. Ronald L. 
Merritt of Ye.so, aad JamU Joseph Hind1, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. ~babn_Hindl of 
Duran, wfll'e eolenmlzed on September 12, 
at 7 p.m., In the Ruidoso First Christian 
Church with the bride's grandfather, J. L. 
Merritt, Church of Cluist minlater, of
ficiating at the double rin_g cereJDOny. 
. The bride, given In D)B·rriage by her 
father, wroe her mother's wedding gown of 
white ChanUUy lace over taffeta with tiers 
Of tulle ruffles In tile back faDing into a 
train. Seed pearls and iridescent sequins 
adorned the Sabrina neckllrut, Her vell of 
UlUBio!' was attached to • ruHied lace cap 
with a white satin bow. She .carried a 
bouquet of. yellow and white silk l'OBeS, 

daisieS, and baby's breath. 
Hope McDanial of Corona, maid of 

honor, wore a high waistOd, floor length 
apple sreen dreas with spaghetti 11traps 
and gathers in th8 back. The short, sheer 
apple green overblouse featured embossed 
daisies, bound neck and lower edges and 
'long sleeves gathered Into cuffs. 
Bridellmaids, Anna Hlndl of Duran, sister 
of the bridegroom, Sandra Key of Y eso, 
and Bandi Watkins of LaUoion, cousin of 
the bride, wore dresses identical to the 
maid of h.onor. Each carried a single 
yellow rose with baby's breath and green 
and yellow streamers. · 

Cryatal Overton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cllarles overton or Yeso. was Dower 
gid. Ednin Hindi Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ednin Hindi of Albuquerque, was ring 
bearer. ~ publication ~ . ~ 

I)' f dd' f.:: Serving as best man wu Ruben Mon~ 

I 
0 we 1 ngs ;fl.. toy a of Las cruc ..... groo""""'" "'"' 

. ~ 
The Ruidoso News will !$ Horseless carriages 

pt1bllsh wedding writeups only :;:; • 
" received by .The News ~ C0m1ng here 

: within SO days after the ~t. ;~ 
:~ Quality photographs _of the l The El Paso Horseless carriage Club 
i~ couple, or bride, ~Jll be :::,: will be In Ruidoso Saturday afternoon and 
;& publlsbed, with blaCk and :~ part-of Sunday for their 14th annual Tall 
~ white photoo preferred. ::=: Pines Tour 
::;: Wedding writeup forms are :::; · . 
:~ avaUable at The News or the :t The group will be stoymg at the Ruldoso 
~;; account may be wrltien for ~ Lodge In Upper Canyon. Anyon~ interested 
~~ submisslon. l in obsenring 11ome of the classtc horseless 
~:: :;:; carriages may do so at the Lodge this 
~::.;;:.;;:;;;;;;:;:::;::;:x::~::.:::::::;:::::::::;:;:x::;:.::~::s:::::l::W;l::M weekend. 

Josepb Hindi of Duran, cousin of- the . 
bridegroom, Ron Merritt of Yeso, brother 
of the brld~. and BrahaJm Hindi of Corona, 
brother CJf the bridegroom. 

The brtde~s mother wore a mauYe 
Door 1ength dJ:ess with a Pleated BlUrt, 
sheBI' aaah and a fitted bodice with a sheer 
pleated flounce attached to the . neckline. 
The bridegroom's mather wore an orchid 
fioor length dress wltlta pleated s1t1rt, self 
belt,.lact! bodice, long sbeer sleeves and a 
sleeveless jacket of 1$ee. Both wore cor
sages of whit& silk roses. 
Musi~ was proVided by ~eggy Miller of 

Vaughn, who plaYed a medley of BOngs 
before the ceremony and sang "TW There 
Was You", "Sunrise, SuruJet", and· "The 
Rose". 

A recepticn was held in the First 
Christian Church Fellowabip room. Mrs. 
Melvin Key, Mra. Charles overton, Mrs. 
Bud Hettlnga and Mrs. Bobby Watkins 
assisted with the !M!1"fing of wedding cake, 
mints, and puncbat the bride1sl:able which 
was covered wltb a white lace cloth over a 
green under doth. Chocolate cake, nub, 
and coffee were served by Mrs. Harold 
Merritt from the brtdegroom'l!l table. 

Tbe. cot1ple will be at borne tn Duran 
where Hhull is employed by .-the Hindi 
Sheep and Catt1e Company. 

MRS. JAMIL HINDI 
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STRE·E·ETCH AND JUMP! John Eberle, 
Ruidoso Gymnastics Academy director en-

"'ii=.. . -~-
courages third-graders a1 White Mountain 
Elementary School to enjoy physical education. 

WITH JUST A LITTL.E help, student sue· 
cessfully completes a handstand during a session 
from Gymnastics Association Director, John 

Eberle. Two other White Mountain Elementary 
students look on to see how It's done. 

Mid-School students learning exercises 
BY JEAN PATI'ERSON 

Staff Wrlter/Pbotograplw 

Jumping up and down, shaking their 
anns, loo.stming the neck muscles, forward 
rolls and head stands are a few of the 

things White Mountain Elementary School 
students do three afternoons a week when 
John Eberle Comes to visit. 

Eberle, director of the Ruidoso Gym
nastics Academy, donates his time from 2-
2:30 Monday, Tuesday and Friday af-

ternooll5 to help .supplement the studenbi' 
physical edi1CB.tion program, 

"This has been done in a nwnber of 
fields before," Eberle said. As an 
example,, he said Elaine Garrity has 
taught an e1(ercise class. the school. "I 

SIERRA 

REAMY DRILLING 
COMPANY 

SCHRAM ROTODRILL 
EQUIPPED 

• LICENSED • BONDED 
•INSURED 

l~lennetlh Reamy· driller 
Phone 505·354·2470 
Hollis Cummins· partner 
Phone 505·354-2219 
Evenings 505-354-2429 
P.O Box 474 

knew they needed help at the elementary 
school," Eberle said His daughter, Sarah, 
nearly three years old, often partlcipates 
during these sessions. 

:E;berle has been cUrector slnce last 
~avember. He ancl bla family had been 
living in Albuquerque where Eberle was 
working fm- a steel company. · 

"I really liked my job and it paid. weU, 
but this is what I've always wanted to do,'' 
Eberle said. Originally from Chicago, 
Illinois, Eberle attended the UnJvers!ty of 
New Mexico rUNMllnAibuquerque where 
he received a fuU athletic scholarship for 
his gymnastic a bllity. 

"When 1 jU'aduated from high school, I 
was third in the state of Dlinofs on pommel 
horse," be said. He was oHered several 
scholarships but cllose to attmd UNM 
because the gymnastics team wQa fourth 
In lhe nation and there wu an Olympian 
on the team. 

In his fourth year at the Wliversity, 
Eberle was eighth In the nation on pommel 
horse. ''I never reaDy bad dreams of being 
In the OlympJcs,'' Eberle said. To compete 
ln the Olymglcs, a pei'3on needs to qualify 

Rug Doctor. 
Cleans office carpets 
and upholstery too! 
When yOur 
boll$one~~ oll1ce 
nee!lll. a guad 
cleanrng. uy 
Ruv Doctor 
an!III.Ave 

Rent the 
Rug Doctor at: 

Available al 
Wes\emAutD 
Z818Sudderth 

257-5263 
Capllan Hardware 

Capitan 354-2218 
Nfrkel'11 BUilding&. Hardware 

Canizo,zo 648-2$12 

How well your banker 
knows your community 
tells you a lot about 

your bank! 
Pu .. ~essing a remarkable command for figures, as well as u deep ~en~itivirv ·towf!rd people, 
RUido:;o businessman Franklin Sayner is an e)(Ceptiont~llv talented indi\·idual. At Sccurit)> 
Hank, we're proud to h<rve him serve on our Board of Directors. 

Alth.uugh he's now an active partner of High Country lm>IJram:e, hili associmion with rhe 
BSI han king SY!item ha~ been a long and succes:!ful on~. For three years, he managed the Cuha 
hranch ofFirsr Sre.re Bank. Then he ce.me to Ruidoso to ~rve as Executive Vice President of 
Sauntv Bank, a position he held fer flve year5. 

Dt-Jilated to hi5 communitY, he'.~ also a Director of the Ruidoso Care CrnteT and mtmher nf 
the Rotary Club ar.d Mal'tlmic Lodge. Energetic and creative, Franklin Sayne-r is mnre than a 
hanker and an insurance expert- he's a man who knows Ruidoso! 

We know Ruidoso. 

-"'··- . ~- ~- - ·-. ~ .. - ~ ... -· .. -·.-·, ......... _ ......... ~-.o.- .·~ 
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in all six men's events and Eberle said he 
would not have been good enough in an 
events. 

After college, Eberle returned to 
Chicago to take the job with the steel 
company. "We didn't like Chicago, though. 
We liked New MexiC<l - the climate ls 
more temoerate," Eberle clte'd other 
reasons they decided to move back. 

Eberle had wanted to start his own 
gymnestlcs club, but said it takes a lot of 
money to get such a pro!ect going. '"lhe 
basic equipment alone can cost $26,000," 
Eberle said. 

So tbe eet-up in Ruidoso appealerl to him 
when the job was offered last November. 

Major responsibilities of Eberle's Job 
are to roach his team along with teaching 
beginning and intermediate gymnastics 
classes. Recently, he has offered a boys' 
class. 

"I have 45-00 kids enruUed ln that cblss 
and will probably end up with 75-80." 
However. Eberle limits Individual class 
slles lO ten chlldren per instructor. 

more sports In which boys may be in
volved. 

"1 encourage kids in our progmm ta be 
inVolved In other sports. Not everyone 
Ukes gyllliUJ,!Itics," Eberle sald. 

His mabt t:Jbjectlve ln donatl,ng hia time 
in teaching the elementary students La to 
expose the children to pbyslcal education. 

"I would like to see tM elementary 
school get a physical education progrsm 
going. I think P.E. Is very lmportant. I 
want to expose these kids to gymnastics 
and P .E. because they can team thlng.s 
that will help them ln other areas," Eberle 
said. 

His purpose In teacbing the White 
Mauntaln students is "not a sales pltc!h. 
It's to expose lhem to P.E. If a by-product 
oi thb program fs getting same of the ldds 
interested, then great," Eberle saJd. He 
doesn't len the clilldren ln lhe class that he 
has an academy, but if one or the students 
asks him about taklng lesaons, he tells 
them to have their parents can him. 

Eberle said most Df the youths in the "Athletlcsteacbgoals,morab ••• notto 
_ gymnastic, DroJa"am are Rlrls and be win at aU costs. I jwt wlsh we had more 
attributes this to the fact that there are time to spend with tbe ldds." Eberle said. 
:::::~W~$:::Wc:.O:X~'{c:~:!3i~#U.!«-m~~:::::~~:=:::*:x--..:-~!'-:-~::::>"M~W~~: 

Court Report 
RUIDOSO MUNICIPAL COUilT 

September 1981 
JU1Ige SamNumoally 

TRAFFIC
Cases 
Convicted 
DismiSsed 
Summons Sent 

PARKING
cases 
Fined 
Dismiaaed 

MISDEMEANOR -
cases 
WIU'I'ants lssued 

133 
84 
11 
36 

20 

Dlsmlssod 
TOTAL CASES 

Flnes 859eS9ed 
Fines collected 

CHD..DREN'S PROBATION 
OFFICE REPORT 

Septamherl081 

0 
177 

$1,900 
$1,46>1 

19 Juveniles referred: 31 
3S 
10 

D Offenses re(erred: 
Delinquent acts: 

24 CHIN acts: 
2 Referred. by: 

Ruldoso Pollee 
Ruidoso Downs Pollee 

Otlter Police 
Sheriff's Department 
Game & F1sb Department 
Schools 

SPORTING GOODS 
HUNTING & CAMPING 

EQUIPMENT 
Shop w;th Us For 

A C6mplete Selection 
GO GAMBLES 

And Savel 

LOSE 5 TO 
INCHES 

IN ONE HOUR 

"' 
6 
1 
I 
I 
I 

22 

TillS IS "NOT A WATER 
LOSS PROGRAM. No 
exercise. No oontraC!tl 
or obligations. You 
relax ror 1 hour in the 
mo1i effeetlve 
Eur•pean Body Wrap 
Availa._Ie. 

GREAT FOR MEN, 
TOO! 

$10 OFF 
FIRsT VISIT 

257-9755. 

body Reflections 
Adobe Plam 
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. u"~~n Ruidoso" favored to. (:Ontinue strilt$ 

Warri'o"s, . . . ·renew big riva.lry 
. 

:&~#~~m~::~-~~:~s::::~:;:;~-:::w.:?!l~2!:'£~ ' 

Around Sports 
What fa so _.,, aboul a Ruldoso-

'IWarosa .,.otball '"""'! . 
1\'as .... ally~aa ... Dillie best 

hfsb lc!bool riValrieS in tblt state. U'a a 
nabii'IOI rivalry between "two tOWIIIJJIImlles · 
11)101'1 that- tbelr footbsll., 

fa certain to repeat hl.o all dlatrlcl montlon lerbook olld Chria Lopez wtll go ol 
of last seas~ and perhaps make all state .fUllback, although Lon Nunley OGOid also 
thl.o time OI'<IUild, With Byron Wright alld see ...., time theie. Wllllamsi>n wtll be · 
·K1le l'lack on the olllslde Nunley helps readytogoaiElanllerall!loqbhosuflered 
moke liP posolhly lhe llae.sl llnobacldag a lew bumps ond lttulsedrOnl the Cobre 
trip 1D the state's. 3-MA dlvJalaD. -- -pme. W.oodut Will' allo tbroW to ltad. at 

'"OUeaslvel;y we'll have to lry ond ...., 
Neal first." he eaid.''R~ baa tots of 
olher good .,..,..rs but he's the .ui ·we 
have to stop In ordOJ' to aiOw clown lbefr · 

with Gary Brown 

Lasl ~~ d ••not ~-~- 1 and the Warriors moved up to AA play to w_,..en was J.u surp, III'C!I 811 ar win the state title iD 1972. 
as profesalonal and college sports were 
concerned. AthleUc director Doyle Howell was 1ha 

The college football scene saw Arizona coach then and current head coach Darrel 
stun top-ranked USC, aurprJslng WJsconstn stierwalt was an assistant. HoweU was 
(which may be tbe surprlse team of the named Associated Pre88 Coach of 1he 
entire season) top Dhi9 State and diBap- Year, quBrterbEick Blaine WDllams Was 
pointing Notre Dame fe"U to Florida State. picked as Back of the Year and Ken 
There were coUntless other upset& but the Perryman was named Uneman of tbe 
above three were pl'Obably the most . Year· 
noteworthy. The Warriors defeated Jal 12-8 for dle 

W'l8Comin'rs 4-1 recorct this season ls championship and reversed the dec.l&ion of 
e&peelaUy gratifying to see. In paat a. year before when Jal beat Rllldoso 21-6 
·seasons the Big-Ten has been virtually a for tbe statE! crown. Ruidoso waa 10-1-1 for 
two--team league (Ohio State and the 1912 season, losing only W Tularosa 
Mlcblgao) with Purdue maklng IDfrequent (26-21) and tieing Socorro (1-l-14). Ruidoso 
stabs at toppUng the main powers.. took a bani fought lol-10 vJctmy over 
However the Badgers' rise this season Kirtland Central in the semi-finals. 
gives indicatiOilJ that the Big-Ten may be A state championship In the AAA 
coming a more balanced conference. division was esDeCially notable since 
Wisconsin hasn't been to the Rose Bowl Ruidoso, wWl an enrollment of arou,nd 415, 
&mce 1963. ls competing against schools wlth student 

While the colleges were havbtg more bodies up to 1,200. In fact, Silver ctty 
than thfllr share of upseta the National (defending &-A champion) Is on the verge 
Football League bad a·few suprises also. of passing the 1.200 mark and going into 

San FraDCisco's 46-14 crushing of Dallas tbe AAAA class. 
tops the llst. The 49era have two All-NFL 
defenslve players they didn't have last It's a btl. rough lo pick the National 
year (linebacker Jack Reynolds and Football League racklngs tbls week sJn,ce 
defenslve end Fred Dean) and their everybody except Philadelphia bas lost at 
defense la 200 percent better than it was least. one game BDd not many tBama seem 
last season. able to take charge. 

The New York Jets edged a New So the Eagles are sun first. They're the 
Ensland squad tbat "OCntinlleS to be- the- only team to bB canslstent throughout 1he 
biggest disappointment of the entire first six games. Coach Dick Vermen has 
teague 2841 and Mlnne.sota nipped San accompli!lhed wonders when one considers 
Diego 33-31. The Vikings' w1n was sur- the amowat of Injuries to rnnning backs 
prislng since Minnesota bas never dona Ole team has had. 
weD agalruit. AFC dubs and the Chargers Denver is second, largely becaUse 
have been ravored to. win the Western they've ~n able to win even wbe.n they 
Division of the AFC, probably the toughest don't play well. Like in Sunday's 27•21 win 
division In the leag:ue. But perhap3 the over a cr:ippJed Detroit team. 
biggest surprlses. were reserved for Ute Put Buffalo thlrd, mainly because they 
major-league baseball playoffs. looked ezceUent in defeaUng Mtaml and 

Oakland& three game sweep of Kansas they have one of the better defensive units 
CIIY was probably the biggest surprise. in the league. 
Many people thought the A"s Wfluld get Los Angeles is fowtb. 'lbe Rams are 
beaten easily by KC but the A's pitebing coming on now, regardless of who they 
and the brWant. maaaglns of BIUy Martin play at quarterback. For yean. LA has hlld 
proved to be too much for the Royals. one of the deepest squads in the lWL and 

Montreal'.s winning the NL Eastern they've oJways been touch where it really
crown (beating steve Carlton twice ln the counts, the offensive and defensive linea. 
proCE!B8) and the Dodgers' rally to top San Diego 1.!1 filth but it's a timid fifth. 
Houston for the NL Western Utle were The Cluirgers have been awful defe!!Slvely 
other surprises. and you don't win chEUIIPJonsblgs that 

Many people have felt carlton was the way. The SD offensive power and Ute fact 
best pitcher in the game and the 1®a that several traditional NFL powerhouses are 
the Phlllles could lose wtth him pitching down thls year puts the Chargers thl! high. 
the final game was absurd Honorable mention status can be given 

LA beat Houston at its own game, pit- to any number of clubs, Slumping Dallas 
chlng. Even with Don Sutton out, I thought must be given consideration as should 
the Aatros would wJn their division. But the Houston, Tampa Bay, San Francisco, 
Dodgers proved they're not a ba!l been Atlanta, Kansas City, Miami and Cin· 
team as many observers felt they were cinnatl. The Dtllohins drooped way down 
before the season started. because of their loss to BuHalo and their 

Upsets keep sports interestlns. Let's deFense has glven up over 1,400 yards in 
hope there are plenty more of them in the the last three gaml!:!l. 
next few months. Two things should be mentioned. Dallas 

•••••••• plays LA and Philadelphia 1n the next two 

And the rivalry l1a.l been lnbmse dssplte 
the ~ that '1\alarosa ,has a la.&.1 edge 
over the yean. 

So when Ruidoso travels to TalaroBa For 
a 7:30 p.m., game tomorrow. both teams 
wtn be sky hlgb for the eooounter. 

The Warriors won 1~ laat season for 
tbe1r first victory In 11 years and will be a 
soUd f&.vorite to win their aecond in a row 
tomorrow night. · 

Ruidoao Is 6-0 on the .seaaon (1.0 In 
district B·AAA a.eUon) comparied, to 
Tularou's .44 mark and· o-1 record In 
dllltrictplay. Tbe Warrlnra baveseored 132 
pointll and Slvenuplust 311, boasting one of 
the tap defellslve 11111ts in lba atalo. 

Pe.splte Ruldolo1s BtatJstl.cal advantage 
and better record Warrlor bead coach · 
Darrel Stierwelt expects a toup same. 

Tli'eY'ie (Tularosa) · always a. tough 
defensive team," he said. ''They're wen 
eoached an4 are a phyrlleal baD club. 

'"I'm looking for a defensive game," 
Stierwalt satd. "Both teams are good at lt 
and the klcktng game· t~bouuld also be a 
erlllcul !actor in tba outcome. Intensity 
eou1d also Mlp ck,termlne the outcome." 

Tulai'088, whidl was an upset 1J-7 loser . 
to Deming last week, has good depth but 
bas been burl by lalurlea, parlloularly lo 
its l"Winlng backs. 

"Pve had five Dr six I'UIUilnS backs 
alternate tbis season," sald Wlldc&t coach 
Bob Cerny. "However, they've been In
jured Dff and on so I've bad a different 
lineup praettcaD.y every week." 

Greg Silva Is one or the best Tlllarosa 
runni.Dg baeks and Is also a standout at 
defenslve back. other ·running backs ln
clu.de Jaek Mahelt ami Mike Chavez. Plffl 
MflrUnez, BW Mendoza 'nd Samuel_ 
Lounaa go at fuUback. Lounas ia also a 
standt~ut at middle Unebaclter. Tbe 5-10, 
175 pounder, Is one of the better defensive 
plaJBlS In tho district. 

Chris Cerny, son of the coach, is the 
quanerbaek In Tularosa's power.! offense. 
The team is orlented to a ground attack 
and caach Cerny may try and a1ternate aU 
his running backs. 

Defensively a pair of 200 pound tackles, 
George Lester and Albert ArmijG, give the 
WiJdcats size up front. They, along with 
Lounas, anchor a Tularosa defense that 
has given up jUBt 12 points a contest. 

Experience is another plus factor For 
Tularosa. They have 11 starter backs from 
laat season, several of wbom went both 
ways. The Wildcats have deeenl deptb 
with 40 players on the squad. 

However. the Warrior stack up 
favorably to Tularosa at almost every 
posiUon, pllrtlcularly on defense. 

Ruidoso save up a touchdown last week 
in Its 20-8 victory o9er Cobre and that was 
the first touchdown scored on the defense 
Bibee tbe second game ~f the season. 

Tbe Warriors have no weaknesses on 
defense. Lon Nunley at middle Unebacker 
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HetnOI'Oblt menllon - Deming, $1. Mlclt .. l'~, -· 
Rii!On, Tar C. 

RuidosO l1a,l lots of deplb in lbe ·lfne. ~ght end and Dorin Smilb at splll -
John Montoya, Darlush B.fld, Ken Bradley, The off.We line gave Ruidoso's backs 
Bwl Smith, David Swalandsr, Robert some outstanding blocking lasl week, 
Swanner, Craig Carson nad Ron BeD bave Swalanctel' wW again go at center. Wright 
alllogg~cl considerable Ume up front. and Bud Smith blocked weD against Cobre 

--scott Neal, Grady Willlamson, Darla and have been cons18t~t au aeQ()D •. 
Smitll and Don Nunley are an experienced Before RuldMo's 'victory tast year the 
defensive backfield that seldOJU makes Warrior.s last ·won in 1968 when they 
mistakes. · romped to a 3+fl win. Even the Warriors' 

Offensively the WRrriors should be able great AA state championship 1:8am in ll.l'l3 
to move on the Wilclca1s, particularly with feU to Tularosa by the narrOw I!JCOJ'e of 26-
Neal in bighgear aft.ermlsatn3two gai'JleS 21. 
with a broJcen index fblger. He ran for 166 But Cemy Jmows times have changed 
yards last week. and he flgurea bls club will have a touch 

Billy Woodnl will a""in start at q .... battle 011 Its bandL 

oft..... ·. . . 
"Offauoively we'D jusl 111'.111111 do wllat 

we nonnally do to score,1' he said. "We 
don't plan 8llytbin,g different but they're 
tous:h so we'll have to be ready." 

NOTES-Ruldooo wu ranked -Ia lbe 
.Woclat.d Presa alate AM. poll qain thl.o 
week, getting flveflmop-voleslo 12 lor 
top.r.&nked Artesia. mgbland of 
Albuquerque !a tapo In lbe AM jloll with 
Carlal>od -· lllorlarly fa flrlll in the 
AA poll aJJd ,_. taps ln tbiJ A poll. 
Capitan wu ranlo!d thlrd In lbe A poll 

. wblle CarrfzOJO· received boaorable meD

tlon sla:tuf. 

A SWARMING DEFENSE like this Is typical of 
& the way Ruidoso High School's football team has 

played this season. Here several Warrior players 
lnclndlng John Montoya (53) and Wade Torres 

{66) converge on a Cobra ball carrier in last 
week's 20-6 Ruidoso victory. The Warr1ors have 
given up lust 30 points this season and one of the 
touchdowns came on a blocked punt. 

Tularosa spikers top Warriors in 3 sets 
Ruidooo High School's girla' volleybaD 

team lost a chance to establish itself os the 
best team in district 3-AAA when it fell to 
visiting Ttllarosa In three sets Tuesdoy 
night. 

The Warriors won the first set 15-11 but 
Tularosa, the defendb;lg district champion, 
came back to take the final two sets, 1~. 
15-7 . 

Ruidoso, now 1-3 In district. played very 
weD as a team in the first set and led 
throughout most of the action. However. 
the second set was aD Tularosa as the· 
WUdcaUI iumped ofi to a fMl lead and 
breezed in from there. 

The third set was the most fru.straUng 
for the Warriors. Ruidoso iumned off to a 

~ 1ead behind snme fine serving by Kody 
Taylor. However, tbe visitot'li scored nve 
straight points to get back lnlo rontenUon. 
With the score 6-5 Tularosa then outscored 
Ruidoso 1~1 to take the match. 

Despite the defeat. Ruidoso coach Sergio 
castanon remained optimiBtlc about hia 
club's. chances of winning the district 
crown. 

"We played weU, like we can, in the first 
set." he said. "However ln the other sets 
we lacked concentration or something and 
oou1dn't get our game together. We 
probably lacked seU-dlsci.pllDe ln those 
sets. But the first set showed me what we 
can do and I think we've got a chance to 

win the district." 
CastanGD praised Lori Morel for hBr 

Play in the backoourt and Bridget Almager 
far outstandins play at tbe neL 

But the coacb would like to .see more 
consistent play from the Whole team. 

"I don't think eveeybody on our team 
bas played well at the same time," he said. 
"Still I know what we're capable of 
playing and I'm optfmistlc." 

The Warrior Junior vanity remained 
winless as it fell to Tularosa In two sets., 7-
15. 5-15. 

RuldosohostsDemfnglna 1 p.m.. match 
Saturday. Denung defe8ted tbe WlllTf.om 
in two sets the ftr8t time tbe teams met. 

U Ruidoso High School's footbaD team gamea aild the Cowbnys need to 'Win both 
continues 1Dldefeated and wtns tbe state 3- games to stay In hot playoff contention. If 
AtltletheWarrtoramaybetbe on1J scbooJ Dallas loses to the Eagles any hopes or a 
In the stale to win state cbamplongblps in di'Wision title could go down tbe drain, 
Ylrte different classes. . .- Philadelphia is alreaciy two games ahead 

Ruidoso won the state title fn 1950 and of the Cowboys. •-------------.......... -------... 
105'1 (aowasmeoUDDOdln1lteNewslasl Altltoul!htheEagleao!8ndagoodchanoe HAVE YOU HEARD ABOUT Tb~y) competing in claBs c. Since of winning the NFC Eastern tl~ they 
then new class dfvisloils have been started. won't win the Super Bowl. They still bave 

some Umltations talent-wise and Ver- R 

Parking plan set 

for Tularosa game 
Both Ruidoso and 'l'WaroBO scbool of

Ficials want football fans attending 
tomorrow night'& game to park In Ute 
usual places reserved for each BdlooL 

Ruidoso fans are encouraged to part In 
the same area they do for the baaketba.U 
games .. A latge crowd Is ezpected for the 
game and pP'kiDg Is limited. 

Introducing 
SUNSTORM 

ENTERPRISES 
- Specializing In wall 

and window decor 
-Offering horizontal 

and vertical blinds 
by Graber 

- Shutters by Pinecrest 
-. Art investment ar.~d 

framing consultation· 
- Free consultation 

- Reasonable prices 

CALL MIKE BAlPREE 
After 6:00 251.;9276 

.. 

Nm like it did in last year's Super Bowl. If ~NING 
men's coaching ability may work against E 
::: ::::;r•rks his r.am again they'll come ~COUNI' ? 

HOT WATER HEATERS 
See The New Energy 

Elflclent Models 
GO GAMBlES 

And Savel 

• 
The Smart Money has - if you're smart, you'll come to Chaves 
County Savings & Loa.n Association where you get lhe best 
checking account deal in town. Compare- you'll find we know 
what we are talking about. Here's what you get. 

• 514% inlerest compounded daily on every dollar in your account. 
• FREE checking- no minimum balance if age 62or older. 
• FREE checking- maintain a minimum balance of only s2so. 

='-·• • Available overdraft protection- bounce proof your checks. 

bretlgbUoyou.by 

GUARANTY 
ABSTRAO & TITLE 

. PHONE 257·2091 
FOR THE WEEK OF 

Oct. 19 lhru OCt. 23 
Green ChlUEncblladaB, Veg~able 

Salad., Green Beans, Fruit Cup, J,o2 
PlntMilk. · 

Tuesday ..:... Spagbettl with Meat 
Green Pees, Vegetable. 

Hot Ro1fs, Banana PUddtng, 

• Unlimited checks- no per check charges. 
• Deta'lled. easily understandable monthly statement showinq all 

your transactlo~s. 
• All your cancelled checks returned. 
• Direct deposit of your Social Security or other Governmv.'l1t 

checks • 
• Orive·in window for your convenience. 
• Night depository. 
• FREE travlers checks. 
• FREE mone.y orders. 
• FREE notary service. 
• FREE copy servl'ce. 
·• 'FREE parking. 
•AU Accounts Insured to SlOO,OOObv FSLIC.. 

YOU CAN BANK ON US BECAUSE 
WE KNOW YOUR MONEY MATTERS. 

IDI~~ 
. ..:.::...-....,... S.$0Ct.,t,f10N-

FSIOIP. 
LIC ................ _ 

TOMMY CROW 
' 'i ' . • ~ 

• 

~1ti;~~ 

, ~. -
"""'. :....... ~ ~ .:_ ~.·. 

F1 ,J~·~i,,}-A,,,·. 
I' • ~.'-,~:Zti:~f11~~~~~~~~~~== CHINO r 

HI LO PRE. 

WEATHER REPORT 
Courtesy of 

" Ruldeoo Airport ._nd 

Odober 7 G6 42 .25 
October 8 6& 39 0 
o~ber 9 89 50 o 
October to ,. 31 0 
Oetober n 88 42 tr. 
October 12 81 52 0 
October l3 GG .CS 6 

Preelpltatlln 1hls lilmdh- LU" 
Predpltatiou tbk year-l'J'.Dir' 

We Goso Sahlnlar,Af .. ..,... 
. "Wo Don't Want All tho Business - Just Yourl'' 

PliO. 378-4488- 011 ._.,AY 70- IIOLLYWOOD 
SAVE YOUR CilfiS - . 

. 

•' 



Rogers'mule·set.world's. 
record for half-mile run 

-A local trainer. had a .very successful 
meet in Jist weekend's mule racas, as ber 
mules won a major event for three-year
olds and set.a world record-In an open 
race. 

Gail Roger~ .and her husband J. B. own 
Rogers' Longeal'8 Ranch near Ruidoso 
Downs. GaU Is a fuUatime mule trainur. 
· ''I make every mule meet all around the 

country - all year ·round," said · Mm. ln a world record time of 66.2 seconds. 

_Rogers. This year, the mule circuit 'took 
her to CaUfornla and all over Texas. 

Racing clol!ler to home last weekef¥1, the 
Rogen;' three--year-old,' Cajun QueeD, won 
the Long Ears Derby at 330 yards on 
Saturday. Then on SWKlay, Rabanito won 
the Mule Skinn61"8 Stakes at one~half mile 

Rabanito was ridden by Susan Ander~:~on 
of Ruidoso Downs .. The· three-year-old, 
whose name means "llttle radiBb," ,as 
coming off of a win ln the Duke City Derby 

at Albuquerque the weekend before. 
The Rogers stable will , nellt race at 

Rawhide, Arizona November 12-16. 

Operation Game Thief 
benefits fr.om donations 
Operation Game Thief (OGT) received 

$98Q from applicanf41 who did not draw an 
elk license to btmt public lands tbls season. 

_ ,_ • Approzimately 20 percent of the 5,000 
· ~-· · WlSUcceseful applicants donated -.their 
;~ ":: license fee refunds to the cash reward 
"' i:il" program initiated to help Curb wUdWe Jaw 

-- violations. The donations are tax deduc
tible. 

IT LOOKS LIKE a standoff as White Mountain 
Middle School football players (darker jerseys) 
and Sierra of Roswell players battle It out at the 
line of scrimmage on an offensive play by the 

latter team. Sierra. which Is undefeated this 
season, won the contest 30·0. White Mountain is 2' 
2 for the season and travels to Tularosa next 
Thursday. 

"Twenty percent-and almost $1,000- is 
a good percentage considering this ls the 
first year elk hunt applieants have had an 
opportunity to donate their reftmda to 
OGT," said Dan Pursley, program 
coordinator. "If the State Game Com
mission elects to continue the unjt 
management system for elk, the 
possibility of refund donations-and the 
pubUc's awareness of the option-may 
increase revenues to Operation Game 
Thief. It 

Sierra blanks Brave gridders, 30·0 
Roswell has same outstanding middle 

school football teams. White Mountain 
Middle School's team will certainty attest 
to that. 

The Braves fell to a Roswell team for the 
second time this season yesterday af
te-rnoon as host Sierra defeated WI'Ute 
Mountain 3().(]. 

White Mountain, now2-2on lhe year, had 
fallen to MoWltaln VIew of Roswell 50-6 in 
the season-opener at Ruidoso High "School. 

Sierra scored in its firSt offensive series 
after the opening kickoff. Sean Reeves 
returned the kickoff to the White Mountain 

15 and three plays later scored on a.n eight 
yard run around end. 

White Mounlain made an attempt to tie 
the contest after the !irst Sierra touch
down, driving to the host.s' 20. However, a 
penalty hurt the Braves and they Lost the 
ball on downs. 

Oscar Torres ran well for the Braves on 
that drive, as he has done all si!BBon. 
After tllat White MoWltaln had tr011bl~ 

covering Sierra's end sweeps as most of 
the winners' offensive yardage was gained 
in that manner. 

"We stopped their offense pretty well," 
said Brave coach Terry Wharton. "Their 
sweeps were the only thing that really hurt 
us. Everything else we stopped fairly 

Jr. skiers plan meeting, practice 
The Junior S\d Racers will meet October 

rl to lllscuss plans for the upcoming 
season. 

Condllfonlng practice for the junior 
skiers began tlilil week at White Mountain 
Middle School. Practices will be held at 
3:30 p.m., Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday. 

At least liD skiers are expected to signUp 
for the Junior Ski Racers, which sre 
composed of seve raJ dlvisioiUI. The season 
should begin right after Thanksgiving. 

The site of the October '11 meeting is as 
of yet undecided. For £urtber information 
contact Lynn King at 257-5742. 

the 
hunterS 
ear 

Ot~<:<;;l•on~• 

SQ"'ru;l CQile<;Wr 

•Th~:: Hunte-r's Ear is a directional 
sound collecting device, that 
actually Jets you ··hear" a far 
greater distance than anyone's 
nonnal heating can reach, in any 
type o£ tern~in. 
•ne Hunter·s Ear helps you hear 
and locate the source of 5ouncls when 
norma) human hearing cen not. It 
adds to tile excitement of the hWlt as 
well as helps save time and money. 

•The Hunttr's Ear i.s a durable 
hunting tool. It is designed for 
outdoor use b:y sportsmen and built 
to withstand adverse hunting and 
weather conditions. 
•Experienced hunters can use The 
Hunter's Ear to hear deer, elk, wtld 
boar, bear, ducks, geese, wild 
turkey.,, and many other types of 
game. 

Th~re are thousands of useful ways to utilize The Hunter's 
Ear: •Houndsmen, *Big Game Hunters, *Varmint Hun
ters, ~sird Hunters, *Archers, *Trappers, *Guides, 
·skiers. *Back Packers. •campers, *Search and Rescue 
Parties, •security Guards, ~coast Gu~rds, "Mechanics, 
•Musicians. "Ranchers, ~Farmers, *Veterinarians, 
"Sheep Herders, •Underground Leak Detectors ... 

IF YOU HAVE A NEED FOR IT, YOU KNOW WHERE IT IS. 

T.L. WILSON 
..... SPORTING GOODS_ - -

P.O. Drawer 3535 H.S. 
Ruidoso. N. M. 88345. 

257-7077 

well." 
White Mountain's next game Is against 

Tularosa October 22 on the latters' Reid. 
The game is tentatively scheduled to Start 
at 6:30p.m. 

The commission set the new unit 
management system to prevent ewer 
hunUng and to help rebulld herds in 
popular elk areas of the state, according to 
Jack Herring, big gmne research biologist 
with the department. 

Hornbuckle loses Mid-Amateur 
Playing on what he called "th~ most 

difficult course I've ever played on In my 
life" Tommy Hornbuckle of Ruidoso lost 
out in the first round of the United Statu 
Mid-Amateur golf championships match
play Monday at ~Derive Country Club 
near st. Louis, Missouri. 

Hornbuckle, who had shot a 73-78 to 
qualify for match play last weekend, lost 
to Lawerence Sockwell of R9swel1, 
Georgla two and one. 

"[t was Gne or the worst rounds ln my 
We," Hornbuckle bluntly sald. "It just was 
one of those days. It was a hard course. 
The length and the £act it was hard £or 
putting made tbe course so difficult. They 
were the fastest greens I've ever played 
on." 

Tbere were 150 goUers entered In the 
tournament, restricted just to goHers 2lJ 
years of al(e and older with a USGA 

handicap of five strokes or less. 84 golfi:n
quallfled for match play. 

''1 was pleased with my quBllfying score 
because of tbe toughneSs of the course," 
Hornbuckle said. "After aU your score bl 
qualifying · isn't as important as the 
qualifying it.seU." 

Hornbuckle was the only New M&mco 
golfi!r ln the tournament. 'lbere were 
several gol£ers from Texas but mldt or the 
participants were from other parts of the 
country. 

What plans does. Hornbuckle have for the 
future? , 

"Nothing definite," he sakt. "'11lere's a 
cbance there might be a tournament ln 
AlbU(\Uerque later on in \he month. Rtghl 
now l'm Just _practicing as much as 
possible. I'll probabb practice during the 
wintertime bt,Jt oot as much as J've been 
doing." 

:**************************4 
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BUSINESS MACHINE SERVICE 
ALL MAKES 

Cash Registers - Typewriters 

Adding Machines 

336-4042 
********************** 

NEW BANKING HOURS 
SECURITY BANK, RUIDOSO 

Security Bank recently conducted a 
survey of customer hours of use at 
its Main Bank and Branch Bank 
locations. 
In order to better accommodate our 
customer's banking needs and 
utilize our facilities, we announce 
the following new bauk hours, ef
fective October 19, 1981 

Monday-Thursday-Main Bank & Branch 
9:00A.M.- 2:00P.M.- Lobby 

9:00A.M. -5:00P.M. -Drive-In 
. Friday- Main Bank & Branch 

9:00 A.M.-2: 00 P.M . .....,.Lobby and Drive-In. 
Re-Open from 

3:00P.M.- 5:00P.M. 
Saturday- Main Bank & Branch 

9:00A.M. -Noon- Lobby and Drive-In 
Inquire about our new ALL SAVERS CERTIFICATES
or any special banktng needs. We appreciate our 
customers I Main Bank -401 $udderth Drive 

Branch- 2963 SUdderth Drive 

"In recent years~ any eligible applicant 
received an elk llceDBe," Herring said, 
"therefore, tbere were no elk llcense 
re£unds to donate." Re£Wld checks to those 
who did not donate to the anti-poaching 
program will be mailed soon. 

As big game seasons get under way, 
OGT naeds mor.e cash in the reward fund, 
Pursley said. I...ast year, OOT paJd out 
more In rewards to anonymous callers 
than ln any year since the program was 
inititated in 1977. 

"Peak season £or OGT is generally 
November, when btg game lrunting is in 
ruu swing and we have a lot of hunters In 
the £ield to· help watch for violat:loD5," 
Punltty said. "That'll when the toll Cree 
OG'l' line is bmdest, when the reward fund 
l$ drained the most, and. when we need 
more revenue to carry us through- the 
seasoo." 

In a twa week period during last year's 
big game season, OGT paid callers in eight 
of 11 cues called In to OOT-73 percent. 
Usually, offlc~~n close about 25 percent of 
the OOT calls through arrest Ql' citation. 
The: eight cases Involved lUegal kllllng of 
deer and elk-the most common violations 
during peak season. 

As Operation Game Thief becomes more 

widely known, mOra people are reporting 
violations, Pursley said. "That increased 
number of reports wW lead to an increased 
number of citatiOns. ai'I'Qts or con
victioM-and that means an inerealed 
number of payoffs. We'll need to generate 
more casb for the reward fund." 

Operation Game Thief pays $250 or more 
for Information leading to arrt!8t or 
citation in big game or endangered spectea 
cases, $100 up £or lnfonnation involving 
illegal killing a£ small ~. game birdli 
or fish. . 

A toll [ree number-1-1100-432-4263-ls 
provided for caller's comrenJence-"and 
that number Is printed on big game, bird 
and fishing licemea for those people out 
hunting who witneu a violation." Pursley 
said. 

CaDets are not asked their names, and 
they are not asked to testify In court. 

Jnfonnation needed includes as much of 
&he followi~g as possible: date and place 
of the violation, description ot the violator 
and his vehicle, with a Ucense number, 
type of violation,.and place where illegally 
taken game may be hidden. 

One of the mo.st important details Is a 
vehicle Ucense number, Pursley said. 

Bowling scores 
TbandayAM 

TeD Pills Leegae 
lln:llvtdual Game 111gb Scratch - WaiL 

Hugbes, 210; Sally Farris, 181; Karen 
Marquardt, 184. 

Iol!lvtdual Series Hlgb Scratch -Walt 
Hughes, 533; Gladys Crowley, 432; Karen 
Petty, 429. 

lndh1dual Game wttb Haadfcap- Sally 
Farris, 258; Karen Marquardt, 245; 
Hushes, 220. 

Individual Series wllb Haudlcap- Walt 
Hughes. 5{11; Gladys Crowley, 497: Karen 
Marquardt, 493. · 

Team Game Scntch - St~rra VIsion 
Center, 669; Resort ReservatlOIUI, 564; 
Farris FoUis., 532. 

Team Game with HaDdlcap - Sierra 
Vision Center, 8411; Farris Follies, 53Z. 

Team Series BJgb Scrat~b - Resort 
Reservations, 1655; Sierra Vision Center, 
16'14: Ruidoso Phrinblng, 152.4-. 

Team Series wltb Handicap - Resort 
ReservatiDns, 1867; Sierra Vbrion Center. 
1851; Ruidoso Plumbing, 17'19. 

Tuaday MomfDg 
Ladles' League 

Team Standings 
1. Hughes Body Shop 
2. Texas Club 
3.EICbarro 
4. RuidO!IO State Bank 
&. Barney Rue 
6. Von RO.'!Ienberg 
7. Las Tres Tiendas 
8. Pioneer Savings 
9. Security Bank 
10. Century 21 
u. ProSerl1!:8 
12. VaUey Plumbtq 

Illdlvldua1Hlgh Game 
Ebdne Garrity, Zlf 

IDdlvtdual HJgh Series 
Arlene Herrera, 50!, 
Gblger HubaD.d, 4171 

Individual Hlgb Gam" 
Team Qjgb Game 
El Cllarro.8!4; 

Las Tres 'fieodas, '192 

W L 
14 2 

1211.1 31,5: 
10 ' . ' . ' 8 8 
' 10 6 10 
6 10 

Slf.! lOl,S! 
::. 11' 
~ 11 

•Complete 
Overhaul 

• Engine Tuneup & Comple1e 
Brake Jobs 

CABIN RENTAL SERVICE 
Private CabinS, Homes and 

CondominJums By The 
Night, Wrrk. Monlh 

OrSf'nsnn 

•Complete Line of Au1omo
tlve Repair 

z Hr •. 2 bath m<lhll·· "Rn/mo. 
3 Br .. :Z12 baeh,laiurv 

l'ondo $1150/mo. · 
Dale Fugate 

Fruit Markel 

A Few Ski Season Reutal!ll 
Slill J.eft 
257-5511 

P~operty Nl;on;ol•lnll'lll Dl,.,.lclll 
CIEVON CIE\li!LOIIMENT,INC:. 

AUTOMOBILE RENTING & LEASING 

LEASING SERVICE 
Truek Renting & Leasing 

SOUTHWEST DODGE, 
s.l. MAIN INC. 

~.ernrat.ors ~:tuma . 
COMPARE US 

WE OFFER 
guide you 

N.M. 

NEW! VERTICAL_LOUVER DRAPE 
I Sample on DlsJilay} 

10% OFF BATli BOUTIQUE 
Frl't! advil['e-lrom a certified ln&erlordecora~or 

STUDIO 
Smith 



TROOP 99 BROWNIE SCOUTS, "pinned" In Tuesday ceremonies 
In Capitan, are, left to right: Kerrl Runnels, Tammie Peralta, 
Marnle Oye and Melinda Strickland. 

.. , 

-~· 

Leased Floodlighting 
Your after-dark 
advantage. 

Business Is tough Competition Is 
bad enough.. without hauing to com
pete with WIW8IIted nighttime 
Intruders. Leased floodlighting lets .. 
you direct a bright beam of light on 
entranoeB, store fronts. back alleys. 
anywhere you need the aduantage 
of security Ughting. And if gou or 
your employees lreep after dark 
haUl'S. cmra lighting on stairwags, 
loacling docks or other areas helps 
preuent accidents. Leased flood
lighting Is on-at-clusk. · off-at-dawn. 
and gives more tuwnlnatton per 
watt than conuentlonal fncandes,.. 
cent lighting. · 0et the after-dark 

· aduantage farJJQW' business • .•• 
just a phone call awag. 

£38.81 

lexas-NewMexim 
Power Company 

' 

NEWLY INVESTED BROWNIE SCOUTS. Troop 99, Capitan. are, 
l&ft to right: Jennifer Eldridge, Amber Canning, Sharlce Hall and 
Lori Longbotham. 

"PINNED" IN INVESTITURE ceremonies, Tuesday evenTng In 
Capitan. al'"e Troop 99 Brownie Scouts, leff to right: Jessica 
Llv\ngston, Tinnie Coons, Rox.anne Coons, Letty Larue and LesHe 
Larue. 

ever"'ing 
ceremonies, are. Capitan Girl Scouts, lett to Tammy 

BROWNIE SCOUTS ''PINNED" by troop leaders In Capitan 
ceremonies, Tuesday evening, are, left to right: Sunshyne Frost, 
Felicia Delgado. Brandle Peralta and Erin Keller. Longbotham, Danielle Rlska, Gina Grlegoan(l Amber Lovelace. 

' 

'· 

Latex Flat Willi Paint $1199 
Late. Sami·Gloa• 

8
"1 ~99 - 1 ElUlmi!.IReg. '19.99 '....:1 -. R~J~i't8,99 

Latex Flat HouaePalnt $1299 Glo•• LateJc Hoa.e 11'299 1 
Paint Reg. !120.99 • ~ ..... Reg~li.99 

SAVE
05 •. ,. 

SWP."Our Longest Lasting Gloss '15G0 
Oil Base House Patnt Rta.tZ0.99gal. Barr"' 
SAVE '3 0 a1. One' Flat 
Latex &I0.99gal. 

On0ver690 
Exclusive 
Wallcovering 
Patterns! 
• 7 Selected Books 
• Including kitchen & bath 
. patterns- plus elegant 

grasscloth 
• Pre-Pasted, SIJ'!ppable, 

Scrubbable choices 
(All walleoverlns paekaged in double 
and triple rolll) 

\ 

Levolor'" One 
Inch Metal Blinds 

·~~:: 30~~-e 

Sale cm.dJ Octobc!r 24 

• 

NEW 
600 tENTH ST. 

PHONE 437-4900 

·' 

. 
• • . 
• . 
• • • • • 
i .. .. 
• • • • ' .. ; 
•· ,. 
' 

. •· 
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How Early Bird won the Four- Year-Olds Classic 
--~--

··-

1 
. 

EARL.Y BIRO had moved from the Np_. 1 chute, 
towards the midd!e of the track Sunday, pacing' 

RUBIA PtCKEO up the pace on the inside rail, 
as Miss Atasoscoa County, began ragging behind 

3 

·.t: 

.. 

·,_ .. -., .... 
-.. _ 

·.; '=' 

SILKY SULLIVAN turned on a burst of speed to 
pull abreast of Early Bird, who was receiving a 

• l ., ' 
~ .. ,. . 

Silky Sullivan and Sundance in the early going, 
with ttie rate-being about eVen. 

the forerunners, Se,!mingly running out of steam 
at this point. 

blt of urging from jockey LeRoy Coombs 'o keep 
his mind on the race. 

~ ..... 7'"'0' .•• , .•.••• 

. ..... ·~· -· .... -·---

' 

4 
SUNDANCE ·.STARTED_ runn(ng hard,_ ,and 
appeare~ to be pulling even with Rubia, as Early 

RUBIA, as jockey Steve Hancock applied en· 
couragement to pick up the pace, shortened·the 

' . ---· ... 

.... , 

AT THE FINISH LINE it was Early Bird first. 
Silky Sullivan s~ond, Sundance third and Rubia 

Bird and Silky Sullivan continued battling to 
fgrge into a commanding lead. 

distance by which Early Bird and Silky Sullivan 
were leading the Classic. 

. "'"""...._ .... t- ... _ 
'• . . ' . 

.. 

tourt'n, with Miss A1asoscoa County bringing up 
the rear. 

Highlights in mule racing action here over weekend 
'"'- -·-• 

'·- . ; ':: 
·.-t' ' "}- ' 

,• ,_-
"·'·· -. ·-- ~-- -· 

-,., 

.--.' 
-'.' 

IN A BLAZING FINISH' Ebony Lady, 4 against 
the rail, ridden by Dave McMath, roared to a 

second place finish behind Honey, ridden by 
Steve Hancock, In Sunday's second race. 

HERE'S A FINISH to keep the hearts of mule raclngfanspumpingfiercely 

A .NEAR COLLISION at th.e start of this c~arlof race had the fans standing 

PHOTO FtN1SH CAMERAS decided second place in 1htscharlo1 race 

AFTER A START mCethis, with running room at 
a premium, can you imagine these mules got 

jo·ckeyed Into these positions (bottom) as they 
neared the end of their dash to t'ne Hnl sh line? 

. ' . t• ~<~l . . . 
t . ,...,.- I · . 
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·· · BUILDING AND REMODELING -
cement and block work. Patlo~1 foun
dqtion, flreplac~M, retaining waus, etc. 
Blc)ck, stone and ties. Work guaranteed. 
853-4356, after 6. M--29-tfc 

CHAVES & HARVEY 
258-3314 378·8334 

Excavating- Firewood 
Cement and Flagstone 

Yard Cleanup
Trash fJ,emoval 

Hazard Tree Removal -

Add-ons, Ron>~ir• 

New Construction 

MISCELLANEOUS: 
Backhoe 

Topsoil - Fllldirt-
CONN .ELECTRIC BAND ORGAN - can 
· saund like anything. Bulh·in drwns, 
~ss rhythm, new condition, I year. $&25. 
378-82'12. 4i>Itp 

D&J HEAVY DUTY.- equalizer hlteh. Works 
great up to 10,000 pounda with electric 
brake control Whole wtit, $275. 378-8271. CONSTRUCfiON CO. 

General Contra~;tor 
License No. 18410 
Bonded & l~sured 

45-ltp . 

FOR SALE -twin bed,llke new, t50; sofa, 
$35. Call257-78'19, evenings. 45-ltp 

· . COMMERCIAl & RESIDENTtAL GARAGE SALE - Friday, Satuniay, 
Sunday. 545 2nd St. ZD'l-9604. 
Refrigerator, chain saw, power tools, 
fumitu~, ladder,lotsofotheritems. 46-
llp 

•New construction and 
remodeling 

•Rock, ~lagstone and rive.r 
rock walls built 

•Patios and rock facing on 

~··········* * Capitan Flag$tone * fireplaces 
•Dt-iveways 
•RailrOad Ties 
•Landscaping 

Jt funale lt 

COMPLETE 
BACKHOE SERVICE 

Atthe Y-
~ 

Permanent rock far patios, * 
fireplaces, retaining walls, ......_ 
laodseapiog, etc. Call: ,.,... 

J.&J.Rock Co. * 
~

Jerry Keeton Jav John~ton lit 
Ruidoso El Paso Jt 

H05l 257-2760 [9151877-2151 * Hiway 70 & Sudderth Drive · 
257-5296 ...................... 

ALTO VILLAGE PROPERTIES 
LOTS, LOTS, LOTS 

$9,990 '.2 aere oo pavement in 
High Mesa. 
$].0,000 Full membel'l!hlp, has 
aD outstaodlng view of lake 
and Baldy. 
lll,Z50 Large lot located close 
to High Mesa entnmce. 
$14,750 Large lot with easy 
aecess and full memben;hlp. 
$15,000 High Meu level 
building stte, unobstmetable 
view. 

$17,500 Lakeside Estates on 
Lakeshore Drive: .• includes a 
full membership, 
$22,SOO BeauUful view, W.ooded 
and level, full golf mem
berstup. Musls~. 
$29;500 Super lol'allon on golf 
course, full membership + 
view. 
$35,000 over 3 acres In Deer 
Park Woods. 

doug bass & associates 
Located In Northwest Carner of lnnsbrook Vifl.age-(B 

Highway 37 
JIEALTOll!. 

Drawer 2290- Ruidoso MLS 
Bass- Broker 257·7386 

LOOK FOR THIS SIGN 

ONE OF THE BESI' CONSmUCTED bomes In 
Ruidoso. Lot"Bted In Wht. MtD. Estates wltb n· 
eellent view of Old Baldy. Three bedJ"OOms, 2 baths, 
large lot and beaU11ful landscaping. Assumable 
loan. 

"' 
,. 

YOUR DREAM WllJ.. COME muE wltb tld1 4 
bedroom home with a super view. Rustic exterior, 
all clty utultles, and year round :access. 

"' ZONED FOR MOBILES LOT. Tills one bas a level 
set11p aod all Q.tiiiUes are in - iil.cludlng meters. 
Notbtng to do but roU that mubOe (til. 

'" M:ODJFJED A·FRAME in lovely Allo VUiage. 
Customb:ed lhrongbouL Bas nearly 1,700 sq. ft. of 
Jiving area and 815 sq. ft. of redwood decks. Let us 
show yoa thls!.,_bedroom beauty. ,. 
AFFORDABLE AND CONVENIENT Is this Z 
bedroom home. StanlyrDclr. construction and owner 
financing • .. " CHOICE COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 300 ft, 
prime froatage. Lola of potential here. Give us a 
calL -

WilHam H. Seelbacl, Jr., Broker· 

Stormy Edwards, General-Manager - 37~ 

George Martin- 257-4155 
Joe Zagoue- 251·7.!35 
PaJDGermany....: 257-768 

Neva Roche- 257-1103 
Jack Jordan- 336-4224 
Aane Hawordt - 157-7758 

STEEL 8U1LDING - extra inventory 
commercial and agrtcultund .metal 
buildings. Factory resale deal. CJQSe out 
and low delivery cost. 257~7656. T-45-ltc 

MOVIMG IN SALE -like new Hotpobit-14' 
almond rerrigerator, almond gas l'Bnge, 
washer and dryer, gold velvet lounger 
motorcycle acce&~Jorlesi and 
mlacellaneous. 208 Venado (off Wbite 
.Mountain Driw) east oF Cousins', lOOk 
for aigns. Friday, Saturday; Sunday. 2i0.. 
3682. ' 46-ltp 

CUSTOM MADF; - draper(es, ·pillows, 
bedspreads. 8CC81J8~rles. we measure 
and make to order. Select £rom hundreds 
of beauUful fabrics· at Gambles. G-1112-
tfc ._ 

. VACUUM CLE4NER -sales and servlee. 
All brands. David Keith, 117 E. El Pas~o 
St .. Phone 257-7171. K-33-tfc 

WE BUY - gold , silver, sterUng, ABC 
Coiml, 323 Sudderth, 257-4668. P..fll.tfc 

GARAGE SALE - Saturday, October SW~N'S SHOP-~ocaled at 1304 Budde~ 
17th, 1 p.m. until 6 p.m.; Sunday, . acros,e from Jackalope Square. lSr899, 
October 18th, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Avocado copper, miniatures, antiques, paper 
green refrigerator, dlntng room suite, back.book8.Call257-4895. S,.l7·trc 
clothes, 4 poster bedrrame, Unens, 
spreads, lots of miscellaneo111 items.160 
Eagle Drive On Cree Meadows Golf 
Course, fo11ow signl!l from Bennett's. D-
45-ltc 

YARD SALE...:. Rue's Mountain Cabins H3, 
across from Telephone Co. Lots o1 ba!i)y 
clothing and miacellaneow; c:LQthlng, lots 
or odds and ends, knick-knacks, fur
niture, ~tc. Thursday, Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. 8-4.5-Ltc 

A GLASS DOMED - cake plate from 
Poland. It's a beauty! The Serbian 
Peasant, 1106 Ohio, Alamogordo, NM 
88310. $-45--2tc 

iiuRSALE -18month old mule filly out of 
thoroughbred mare. 853-4360, 45-Zt.p 

FREE - kittens. Two caUcos, 11 biack and 
white and s white lind blSfk. Mother 
excenentmouser. 318-t9J8. -45-ltp 

YARD SAI,.E - ~ft at CUWI2'M on 
Spring Road In Ruido!o Downs. Starting 
Friday 16thtaSWlday, 18th. 46-ltp 

FOR SAlE - sofa and chair, $175. Phone 
378--4493. 45-ltp 

mREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE -
dishes. babY thlno. clothes, etc. 9:00 
a.m. till 4:30 p.m. Turn at Hollywood 
Lounge and follow signs. Oct.ober Ill and 
17. 45-Jtp 

CUSTOM 4 FOOT D[SPLA Y CASE ~ 
gla:u front and top. $250. Displayed at 
Ski Techniques. Phone 257-9396. -45-atp 

FIREPLACE WOOD- reasonably priced. 
Good combination of pinon and juniper. 
Ready to use. 354-zt;H7 or 3M-2408. 41-89tp 

14KGOLD 
CHAINS 

20%0FF 
McLean's, LTD., 613 Suddert.b 

257-5947 

ENERGY COUNSELING 
Weather 1tripp1Dg, eaulkiDg and 11eai!Di, 
- N. M. General Contractor I 19200~ 
Three Rivers COmpany lif E~ 

Ted Johnson 257·9589 

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
TYPEWRITERS 

S,\LES A:\'IJ !tEPA lit 
WESTERN OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT . 
AC'IWSS Fltoi\I.S/t.t'EWAY 

Ruidoso Music 
•tlu~ars •Band ln.rrumento 

•Music •Ampliliers 
PHONE 257-4915 

306 SUDDERTH 

f
****************'** 
Ruidoso Quality ~ 

Furniture 
SALE ·,. 

.., Hutch & buffet ~ i Regular Price $450 

j Now $360 
2917 Sudderth 

257-2522 .................... 
_:_ 

ESTATE SALE 
*cut Glass 

*lennox China 
*Haviland China 
CALL 257-5350 

HANDYMAN'S SPECIAL _;_ 1973 United 
double wid-:. 24'x38', ready to be moved. 
$10,1100. 257-4851. ' . 8-39-Btc 

PLE.AS$ RETURN - grass seeder.s. 
Thanks. Conley'& Nursery. C-43-tfc 

FIREWOOD- wanted to buy. Taking bids 
on 20 to 2fi cords of wood. Call Cl11rk at 
Dan·Dee Cabins, :257-2165. D-43-tfc 

EXCELLENT FIREWOOD - aeasoned 
and dry. Sptit, stacked and delivered 
can 257-9500, before 8 a.m. or after 8 
p.m. 39-8t.p 

PRE-HALLOWEEN SALE - The Wild 
Snqil, Hallmark Cards and Gifts offers a 
lbnlied sale of discontinued ltema. Up to 
50% discount. 25NKMn: T-t3-7tc 

1978 PIPER TURBO LANCE - II 
passenger, club seatinB, ColUr!s micro 
radios. O.nJ.y 800 hours, $80,000 or trade 
equity for motor home, real estate or 
I?) 257-9062. T-43-atc 

GOOD RAILROAD TIES- for sale. Prtce 
negotiable. Pbone&iS-4557. N-38-tfc 

ALMOST NEW - king size matlress set, 
S:IDD. 2f)8-3237. P-44-2lc 

AKC CHOW CHOW - puppies. $250. 
Ready November I. Will deliver. Call 
505-tiZt-7381, weekends and evenings. «· 
:llp 

McLEAN'S - Is now taking ordel"S for 
Christmas Chill Wreat.h'!l and Rlstras. 2-
foot wreaths- $IS: Rlstras - $15. ~for 
mailing anywhere in the country. 613-
S~Jddertb. 25-7-5947. Me-34-tfc 

ARMADIL.l.O SfUDIO and Gallery. 
Stained gla114 windows, lampshade<i,, 
repairll and supplies. While Mountum 

pottery, paintings, jewelrY iirnr fur
niti!J'@. 2639Sgtkl.erth- 257-52'18. A-19-tfcJ 

FOR SALE - double pane lhennal safety 
glass. Factory seconds, wholesale 
prices. Call21t7·59J6. B-tD-8tc 

SPIRULINA - gives instant energy, 
balances body weight and promotes 
vibrant health. Sandra Harper 
distributor of Dr. Hill's Light Fon:.-e 
Spirulina Products. 378-4687, after 6:30 
p.m. S-35-tfc 

= 

HORSES FOR . SALE - registered 
Appaloosas. Lorna Grande Ranch. 
Capita~~, NM. [505) 823-4034. lrHfe 

FLEA MARKET 
We bay used furniture, appliances, tools, 
lawn mowen or any s~~rplus Uems. Call 
378-4774. Located IJ4 m11e west of Race 
Track, Ruidoso Downs. 

Antique 
Brass Bed 

•• Mclean's, LTD. 
613 Sudder&b 257-5947 

Now Stocking 
METAL 

DnECTORS 
And 

SUPPLIES 
For Coin Hunting 
And Prospecting 

ABC 
COINS 
323 Sudderth 

Phone 257-4668 
-Hours

A.M.-5:00 P ;M, 

r--------------------, 1 SPIRULINA 1 
I gOt that tired feeling • • ~ no energy? Are you c=on-1 

learned about your weight? Joll!ier •• skiers, athletes I 
need • quick lift? · . I For more Information about tlris amazing food call_ Wendy I 

, 1 · Knight, 258•3293. · . . . 

--------------------~ 
' . -

,. 
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AUTOMOTIVE: • 
FOn SAI.E .- 1978 VW Sirroro, Clood 

cnndition, only :U,OOO miles. $5,000. Call 
258·~ or 2MI·:ll2{J, K-44-2h• 

1~7 FORD - $1150; 1962 Scout 4WD, $950. 
378-46ll,no calls Sunday pl~ase. Mc-ff). 
tfc 

1WO FOR ONE SPECIAL·- '72 and '69 
Impalas. 3DO, automatic, air con
ditioning, powerateerl.ng. 378-4683. M-45-
tfc 

FOR SALE - '59 Ford pickup. RebuJit ~.2: 
Y /8, 4-speed. New snow tires. Body Wry · 
good condition, restorable. f1350. 336-
4879. T-43-.!ltp 

1976 FIAT COUPE- low mileage, good 
~onditi(ln, 24mpg. Call21i'1-0742. K-27-tf~ 

FOR SALE - 1979 Dodge Omni 024. 23,000 
miles, very clean. Zfl7-7631, 257-4218. 45-
atp 

·~7 CHEVY C70- 14 yard Tandem dtlmp 
185 Cummins, $4500; '70 Chevy ClO 
pickup, V-8, auto., air, power, new short 
block, good condition, $1,500. Phoiloe 257-
9396.. ... ... 

1928 MERCEDES REPLICAR- MuStang 
engine and I'"WlninB gear. New, Mly 70. 
mile!. Sacrifice for $20,000. 257-9062 or 
257-5022. - T--43-Btc 

1900 EAGLE- station wagon. Loaded and 
clean. $7,200. 257-91140,3311-4282. 8-41-tfc 

1980 FORD BRONCO ~- 4WD, 4. speed, 6 
· cyllnder, good on gas and in :mow. $8,000. · 
37$-8272. 45-Up 

1973 FLEETWOOD- Brougham Cadillac. 
LOts of work done but needs 11 llttle 
more. See at Ruidoso FINA StatJon ott 
257-11040, 336-4282. 8-41-tfc 

• 

d?ea.f &ta.te. 
PHONE 257·2092 

WESTG,\TE CENTER 
A eros~> from Ruidos_o Poal Offl«" 

L ALTON LANE-257-1174 lB 
$ BOX398,RUIDOSO,N.M. 

MILDRED WANTIEZ-BROKER 

" ':71:.: fi.ttt:. off~a wiJ:f;. tk Cig &a..t .. 
ftt:OBILELOT 

Tbese are now hard to find. Easy access, lobi ohiice trees. Priced at Gilly $5,000. 
CABINS 

We have four ca~as priced from $22,500 to $35,000. 

COMMERCIAL LOTS 
Two commercial lots near mJdtown Ruidoso. Property bl about 911x100 ft. Has 
been partially leveled and has all utDities available. A tiarR;aln at $22,500. 
. JUSTLJSTED 
FIVE ACRES Ia Rancho Ruidoso with a bam and efllclency apartmeat. Backs 
on Little Creek with a fish puild. Completely fenced wllb a splft raU fenc:e and 
has all atilitl~ ln. Call to see tbis choice hone-levers• place. 

MLS 

YOUNG HEIGIITS . 
Close In with easy access, a beau1ifut split level home. 2,000 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms 
and 2. baths. HWi l'Ustom cedar Cflblnets, 2 moss-rock fireplaces. 

Large commercial lot acros11 from 1he Swiss Chalet. Ez:ceUea.t owner financing. 
$79,500. 

"Perfect'" hldeaway - A aewly remodeled home with over 1,800 sq. ft., 3 
bedrooms, 1 bath, nicely landscaped. Spect.aeular view of tbe moUDtatn. Well 
secluded, easy aC('ess. Only f69,500. 

Janet LaBrecque 
Associate 
3311-4301 

Come See Us At 
PINETREE SQUARE 

257-9006 
Harvey M. Foster 

Broker 

' 

Jake Jacoby 
AsllncJate 
257-2817 

• 

THIS NEAT AND CLEAN CABIN is nestled In the piDes. A real bo1ms pacltage 
as a V o1kswageo goes wltb it! Uader $40,000. 

WINTER'S COMING, and this new 2 bedroom mobUe Is weU..illsnlated aad slbl 
011 an easDy accessible loL OWII.er says tee's seU tL Under $40,000. 

$7.6111118 THE PRICE Oa Ibis beautUnl Black Forest lot, perfect for yoar OWD 
cabin or chalet. 

OUT OF TOWN OWNER baa reduced lbe price on bls shop ln tbe MaD. WtU stDI 
train and supply, but otbH pressing busiDess aecessltates bls selling DOW! Call 
for details. 

FOOTLOOSE SELLER wants to traveL wm look at a Dele-In motor borne on a 
super 3bedroom, 2¥.:1 batb e2bln. Prieed right, around $59,1100. 

FURNISHED ALTO ALPS condo, large pme room, 3 bedrooms, 211.! baths, 
Jennatre range. OWner financing, all for $89,500. 

CLEAN TWO BEDROOM mobDe with addo.on. Covered deck, view of 8ierra 
Blanca. Let•aseesome offers. 

1,344 SQUARE FOOT DUUlufaetared llome. Tbree bedroom, twe baths, all 
app11aaces, fireplace, fully insulated. Your cboke of a location on a beavBy 
wooded lot, paved street, sewer and undergnnmd utilities. $54,5011. 

~~ieeatt, 
1107 Meche.m Drive, Hwy. 37' 

Phone 258·3330 
Clay Adams 

llroker - 258·3275 
Norma Ragsdale- 257-9873 

Marge Woadul- 257-7681 

· MLS se Habl~ Esoanol [B 
R"ii:LTOA, 

,, 

I 
!: 
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JACKALOPE SQUARE 
REAL ESTATE [B 

257-9723 ""'0
' 

M-LS 

BUSINESS Printing and Rubber Stamp Shop. Con· 
sistent increase In gross sales and expected to double In 
next year. No rt.~bbtilor stamp Shop within 100 miles of 
Ruidoso. Owner financing. 

ALTO VILLAGE LOT- LAKESIDE ESTATES- large 
lot~ view of Sierra Blanca, owner financing, $15,500. · 

UnLE - BROKER 

REAL ESTATE, 
P.O. BOX 1232 RUIDOSO, NM 88345 

ACROSS FROM KENTUCKY FRIED CHICKEN 
MIKE WALDRON 

Res.: Z57.S890 
GEORGEMIZE 

Res.: 257-4373 

HARRY RAY, BROKER 
Res.: 251·7738 

ANN GEORGE OVELLA ESTES 
Res.: 3'JI-4638 Res. 338-IOl'J 

CLIFF OWEN, BROKER--REALTOR 
Res.: 

HIGH VIEW CONDOMINIUMS 
Two bedroom, 2"-ll. baths, gamrroom. 2 rlreplaee!ii. Great Vll'W -
$89,500.00-$92,500.00. 

WINGFIELD AREA - ComfortablE! three bedroom IHIU!le on oversized 
lot with \'lew ol Sierra Blanca Peak. 'Ibis one woa't last long. Assumable 
loan. CaU loday. 
EXCELLENT FOR RETIREES! Centrally locaf.ed - close to 
everytbtag. Tbree bedrooms, 2 Hrep)aees, aDd the best pr1ce Ill town. 
t53,500.00. 
HIDE AWAy IN TIUS CABIN for the winter aad only pji,liOO.OO for tbls 
two bedroom, oue bath cabin with fireplace In lbe taU pines. 

CUSTOM DESIGNED and bu.llt by owaer, wet bar, jaeuzzl, a fountains, 
passive solar deal go with Spanish Ule roof and marble Doors. Quick sale 
is a must and you mWit see It to appreciate. 

NEW MOUNTAIN COTI'AGE Ill the pines. Tbree bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace, close to downtown Ruidoso. f66,500.0D. Von can't beat this 
price! 

VIEW DELUXE - EJ:eepUoaal building lot lD Indian HDis Subdivision 
bas It ALL. Pa\'lng, city YeWer nearby, and a view of Sierra manca that 
can't be beat. Possible owner financing. 

HIGHWAY 70 - Tract of laad which wonld be Ideal for a motel or cabla 
operation. $92,SOO with owaer floanelng. 

214 ACRES AND A NEW bouse for $1221500,00. Two bedrooms, 2 baths, 
double ear garDP~ all fenced for hones. Secluded and ooJr minutes away 
from the race track. 

nvE ACRF.S OF lAND In Magado Creek Estates- Mobile homes' 
allowed. Utilities available, Located minutes away from Ruidoso G 
Nogalyrea. $20,000.00. 

PALMER GATEWAY- ceatrally li.K!afed cottage, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath 
and lots of possihUitles. Assumable loan. 

EXCElLENT INCOME PROPERTY - 3 houses on alm~t an acre of 
land! Uve In one and rent tbe other two. $119,500 aad possible owaer 
ftaaoclng, too. 

COUNTRY HOME on 2: large lots. Tbree bedroom, 51ng)Q ear IJBI"age, 
ezcelleat climate aad yeaM"OIIIIIl aeces11, In Palo Verde - close to race 
track. $55,000.00. Call today te see. \. 

PRJCE .rusT: REDUCED on great iacome property. Apartment plus 
commercial business. Call today for blformaum 011 WI excellent buy. , 

c§J 505-~~686 ""iii'" 

=~::c=::::::.~:=::;:;;;;:~:::::::~:;;;:~~~:~:~-:::::;;~:;:;;:;::::;::::::~:~~:::::::: 

RENTALS: . 
BAROt\IN - year-rouml, fumlshed, all 

bUls paid. Four bedroom, 2 bath, 
fireplace cabin, $468. No pets. 336-4020or 
~7~.~8, .An:nett~~ ~21Hfc· 

HELP! - couple seeking 1-2 bedrooms~ 
unfurnished. $31J0.$4(10, VICide McCaine, 
257-7967, business hour!ll. I-42-4tc 

THREE BEDROOM -furnished, 2 baths, 
laJlle living room, centrally located. $490 
+ bills. No pets. Deposit. 257-2045 or 257-
9433. W-40-tfc 

.FURNISHED- 3 bedroom,3 bathc~JOdo. 
·Good location. B;ydoy, week,montb.26"/· 
9248. 8-311-tfc 

FOR RENT - 4 bedroom, 2 bath un
furnished house. double garage. Call2_57· 
5596. W-43-~ 

FURNISHED-3 bed.room,2 bath home In 
Town and Country. $525/montb, $300 
deposit + utlllties. Available October 15. 
Coulston& As.so~lates Realtors, 257-{ilM. 
C-43·tfc 

NICE FURNISHED CABIN - with 
f11'epiaee. utilitilll!l paid. No peta. Per-
manent reliable tenant wanted. 0811257· 

FURNISHED' - down to Unens I Two 
bedrOI)m, fireplace, utiUtyt covered 
deck carport, stcrago house. No pets. 
$3767Jil(lntb + deposit + utllltles. can 
GeOrge, 257-43?3 or 257-4688. 38-Btp 

HOMES 
TOWN AND 
COUNTRY NORTH 

TOWN & I)OUNTRY NORTH IS 
tbe location of this new 3 BR., 2 
bath home wltb aU cJty utDWes, 
Easy access. . 

, WHITE MOUNTAIN 4. - Tbe 
cutest hDuse ta town can be 
yoarsl II BR..," 1 '1.!: ·bath, New 
almmul.appllances, flreplaee and 
large deck. Many extras! 

CLEAN TWO BJi)llROOM - house In 
Ruidoso Gardens-. Cmnpletel)' .furnished, 
Washer, dryer, yard witb chainlink 
1ence1 fireplace. 431:10/month + elec· 
trlclty and propane + deposit. CaU 25tl-
355D Friday, Saturday aQd Sunday 1mtil 
noon. 43--7tp 

CONDOS. 
LOOKOUT :MANOR 

Completely fiQ'lllshed dowa totbe 
dishes. Two bedroom, 1~ bath. 
Very attractive and has 
assumable loao: Prtced f55,000. 

RENTAL UNITS AVAIW\BLE - In· 
dlvldual efflciancy cabins in JPldtown 
with your own coyl!red. porch In the taU 
pJnes. From $185 to $215 per month;
fUm.lshed all utWU~ Including cable. 
Call E. J. Fouratt or BarbBiiD DIPaolOt 
257-7315 (9ofi). E-11·11< 

RANOI8 
LITI'LECREEK RANCH 

105 acres of llentlfal (liD.e~ 
covered · hllls and· gra~:sy 
meadows wJtb · 'l baUdlngs, 
Perfed for ao estate, a nlreaf: qr 
development. O'i't"'el" financing to 
qualified -uyer. can for detalll. 

LOTS- Jullllellns what you want! COMMERCIAL TRACTS-I good buys! 

Jim Co(penter &Associates, Inc. 
JIM CAIIPBNTEII 

Res. 3'll-4003 
JACK. 9IIA. W 
lkll. 257-2881 

DALTON HIGGINS· 
ReB. 2&7-1877 

RUCELLECARPENTER RON A.NDERBON 
Res. 17H803 Rei. 258-3ill 

7424orTularosa,585-4461. W--43-tfc 257 5001 m MLS 

~~OiN;E;B;LO;C;K~E;A~ST~O~F~T;H;E~P~IZ;Z~A;H;U~T;;;;:;:::=~·;;=·~~~=~LCI~==~~ 
INNSBROOK VILLAGE CONDOS - 2 

bedroom, 2111 bath, daily or long term. 
Jackal ope Square Real Estate. 257-9723. 
J-36-tfc 

FOR RENT - 3 bedroom, 1 bath, un· 
furnished. $350/month, available 
October 15. On paved: street, n!!'ar creek, 
connection for washer/dryer. {91&) 584-. 
2310. W-41--tfc 

UNFURNISHED- 4 bedroom, 2 bath with 
appliances, on Country Club Dr. 
$725/month, $250 deposit + utilities. 
Coulston & Associates Realtors. 257-6184. · 
C-43-tfe 

FOR RENT - three bedroom, 2 bath 
mobile. Fireplace, no pets, water paid, 
$276 a month, $100 deposit. Available 
November I. Call257·7739. P-45-2te 

FOR RENT - ln Glencoe. Beautiful and 
private. Two bedroom house, furnished 
or unfurnished wlth storage. Easy ac
cess, animal9 and kids weJcome. 
$385/month + utilities + deposit. CaD 
378--4933. 6 month 01' aMual lease 
available. 8--4Mte 

SMALL TRAILER - suitable for one or 
couple. C811257-441U. K-45-tfc 

THREE BEDROOM- fnmlshed house for 
rent. CaD 267-4418. K-45-tfe 

NICE 'l'RAILER - fully equipped, all you 
will need is your clothes. No pets. 
.$175/month. 378-4207. 45-4tp 

AVAILABLE 1111- 2bedroom,fumished 
apartment. All biUs paJd. $28~/month. 
No clllldren, pet:;. 2f,7-7637. 45-4tp 

TWO BEDROOM 
capitan. 354-2664. 

mobile home. 
841Htc 

ONE BEDROOM HOUSE - In Ruidoso. 
$250/month. Cali (9151 833-1002. 45-ltp 

PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE- for 
lea!e or purchase as Condominium. 
Sierra Professional Center, 257-5148 or 
257-7331. W-7&-tfc 

§a.te.way Ce.ntn 
Office Spoce 

Avollable 
400- 800 sq. ft. 

Call 257·4058 

For More Information 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO 
RENT YOUR HOME? 

BY THE NIGHT, MONTH 
OR SEASON 

for a small percentage of the 
gross rental receipts, we can free 
you from the wol'l'lsGme task of 
managio.g and maiolalalng your 
property. Our home rental ser
vice eaa IDdude •••• 

•ADVERTISING 
•RESERVATION SERVICE 
•CONVENIENT 
REGISTRATION 

OFFlCE 
•MAID SERVICE 
•INVENTORY CHECK 
•MINOR HOME REPAIRS 
for more laformatiOll call 
j 5115-257-5001• 8'1'8-4003 Rea, 

·W~YWi 
DEVELOPMENT CO., INC. 

OFFERS 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES 
UNITS Ill, IV AND V 

SINGLE-FAMILY AND MULTI-FAMILY LOTS 
Subdivisions With Underground Utirities And Sewers 

FIELD OFFICE OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

1051 MECHEM {HWY. 37 ACROSS FROM AIRSTRIP) PHONE 257-2425. 

.... ' 

.... J~ • - ~ ... 

.•"' • ·• • r 

lnnsbraok 
Real Estafl! 

Condominiums and Townhomes 
From $49,900 •.. 

9 Hole, Par·3 Golf Course Swimming Pool 
Tennis Courts Private Supper Club 

Recreotion Building Trout Lake 
SUPEP.ii Rentol Management Program(s) 

A. B. C or D (you'll love them) 
' [Use ft less than 14 days peryearaud 

we pay all the expenses ••• Almost!] 

Offt"red exclusively through lDDBbrook VUlage Real Estate 

(505) 25 7-9046 

DELIGHT YOl}RSELF with this NEWLY·LISTED 
h11111e In While Mountain Dewlopment. Superb 
arrangement with spaejous l"Ooms, huge kitchen, 
.o,iunrnnm, 3 bt"dnmms and baths. Double _garage,_ 
eovered deek for w&teblng the alrplaa.es. Total price 
under$150,000. Potentia) OWNER FINANCING. 

Karon. Petty, Broker . Jack WWIB'ms 
2&7-2385 251-9548 

Peggy Jordrm Charlotte.Jarn'u· 
ISHHI 11"1-m! 

Office In Model Home No. 87 
Behind R~d _ond White Flags Highway 37 N 

P.O. DRAWEP. N. RUIDOSO, N.M. 88345 
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PARTIALLY FIIRNJSHED- 8 bedroom, 
l both In Cod•• Cml< 1400/monlb, 12tlll 
depoait, water furnished. ·Coulston Jz 
A~oclate.!! Realtors, 257-5184. C-43-tfe 

SKI SEASON - large inventory of CO'!dOB 
·.and cabtns for_ rent );loy tho day Clr week. 
$65-$150/day. Completely furnished. can 
:am at Resort Properties. 257-9212. ri-41-
tfc · 

BUSINESS SPACE - for rent. Nine 
hundred square feet. M(dtown RUidoliO. 
Call Betty, 2117·4840. G-37-:~tc , RENTALS 

•Condominiums •Townhomes, 
•Cabins 0 1fomes 

lnnsbrook Village, Alto VIllage; 
Other Locations. 

ON RlVER - near- Gibson's. Several nice, 
large n.robile_ home spaces. $82.60/ 
month. 378-4580. c-35-tfc 

.... ·- -· 

Daily-, Weekly,·Monthly, 
· Season Rates. 

Doug Bass & A$sociates 
505-257-7386 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345· 

WDD17SHERMAII 
• ' AlWOOD 

. . ~BROKER 

REALTY 257.4029 

ONE OF. THE LARGER weiHtstablished motels in Ruidoso is 
now on the market. Owner financing available. Call for more 
details. 

BUY NOW AND seled c~\._'\)1 this spaciaus 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
house located Ofl tal'e.._\PI" ~-'ered lot. Redwood decks and 
fireplace. Call to see. ~ 

OPEN HOUSE: Mountain View Subdivision, 20 minutes from 
Ruidoso, H'2 mile out of Cilpitan. City water, all utilities 
available and cable TV. Open lots $6,000 to $8,500, unbelievable 
terms, owner financed. Pinon, juniper and a few cedars, 
striking view of Sierra Blanca and Capitan Mountain. Also 11 
acretractnedto this subdivision. Call Vernon. 

NEW CAMEO MANUFACTURED HOME. Three bedrooms, 
deck, on approximately 1 acre lot. Terms, 141,500. Mountain 
View Subdivision. 

FOUR BEDROOM, 21h bath with big deck, furnished. $49,500.; 
present ali offers. Call Archie. 

AR4~HIE CORLEY VERIIOII GOODWill GLADEIIE LaGRONE 
257·2933 .354-2567 257-7988 

• 

•• 
~ _..- -~- .... - - - .......... -... "'" .. ~ ·- _,, ... -· ~ - . -- -

.. .• ; .. 

Thvrodav. October 15, ua1. Rul~oso IN.M.I News- P•pe~ 
FOR RENT _ fum!shtl'd 2 bedroom FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3 bedroom, 1 TRADI!l - 4 acrea unrestricted, city ALTO AREA · _ ~ acre, ot woQa-et~, . .-

apartment with fireplace. AIBo, -one bath hQuse with fireplace and lame water, giel!triC1 .m.lnl house, mile olltslde seclusiOn. Almost le"'l withyBat't~'rouruj. , .. 
bedroom apartment. No pets. Z5'1·2276.B- fenC'Ild yard. As!umablemoftl!l'!! 7\11%, clt:k' of Alamogordo, fo,r small house~ ~ access. J1,500. Owner agent Ron Smltb 

..::Jackett 

35 .t_fc · $3MOO. Phone (505) 3.22-5076, Uno an-. land n~r RuJ.doso, Write Box 01145,- ,· RE2S7-90to 335-4282. S-4Mfl! 

l.,:":'er~keo;;p~ca:l:llns:::;· ____ ..;•:IH:tp:,._Alamo:::::::~~or;d:o~,~NM:::,:883:,:1:;1. ___ .;~:::!:P~----·' •· --· ----,· _· ·.' -.· ···--"-. 'R'E'AL'ES'TiiE:"'""''"'"*"'""''''"""' --
FOR SALE - 121 acres, 85 oats, . 3 

bedroom, 2 bath, extracm:Jinary brick 
house, 38 miles San lmgelo, mJie of 
_Spence -Lake. Burl Gaston, Box 686, 
Robert Lee, Tx. '169111. Phone 915-453-
2835. 4Htp 

Real Estate ,1r-~c. 257-5011 

629 Sudderth Drive 

. ALTO .,.... adjoininG lev.ellots. Fall mem
bel'Bhlp, 'l7,500each. (505) 437..()095. 0. 
~o~tfc 

FOR SALE 
TwG Room Office Building 
· , Plus 

HOM.ESWITH ACREAGE 

3 bedroom, 3 bath home. with S + 
lUTes of bout. Sis: stm! bPJ"D, hay 
sturage, greenhouse, 1-11: mile Bast ol 
the track. 

HOMES 

$31,500 2 bedroom, Z bath, RWdoso 
Downs, N6432 

Two Adjacent 
·commercial Lots 

$54,500.00 
Terms 

$85.000 3 bedroom, 2 bath, PlneciUJ, 
11<1965 

$34.000 Palmer Gateway, vaeaat~~"'"';~~~~=~=:~__:-
land. N&.'I:JI 

Call 
$900 per acr~ 253 acres. 

$4.700 per ac-n•- 17 acres -Inside 
rity liml~, IHB.f6 

$79.500 Palmer Gateway - Office 
Building.,~--------

$4.500 to $12,500, 

ALTO VILLAGE 

R. C. Wheeler 
257-5127 
336-4682 

Leon D. Pu.ckeU,Sr. 
Broker/President 

257--1944 

WL' ban clOBt" to 150 lolB Ualed 
through tlds mnre. Call us to see-any 
of tht•si properties! 

Barbara Sorenson 
Associate Broker 

-Z57-tt363 
Peggy Whatley 

25-7-2303 MLS 

a-11 a . . ¢1 'f' ft ~ REALESTATE 
.... 6""1.-I.AT 1141 s c,)t~ 378-4016 

WEDAREYOUTOCOMPARE.Webavea!:!:.:,!bath.doublewidewltb located 2.7 Miles East Of The uyu On Highway 70 
ov.er 1,900 square feet that we Jeel compal"es wltb numy homl:ll listed In tbe LIQUOR LICENSE. License for package store and on premises al~ohol. cash 
"'D,.OOO bracket, yet this home can be pur~hased for- $59,000. It Is localed on a or terms would be considered. 
large 1IO':d781 lot that goes from street to street. BoCh streets are paved. All t ad der 
city utiUUes, Large living room wltll fireplace, large utility room with lots of HANDYMAN SPECIAL ON l1IE RIVER. Jut aeeds a little palo 0 pow • 
storage, two heaUoR systems alld mucb more. It doesn't cost much to look and Some owner fjDBDclng at $39,&00. 
you maybe gled youdld, VAI.LEY ACREAGE. This 4 acre tract has a home. barns,100+ apple and pear 
OWNER FINANCING. IO'x52' older mobile loC'8ted on lar11e. IM'CI c-orner lat. trt•t•s (Dol lo mt•nthm the other various types of fruit treeB 1 and is priced at 

$130.-.00. P••l••t fo• ke·p!•• ,.. ... lavo•lte hone ., great for small truck Mobile Is partially fumlshed ahd $4.000.00 down gt•ls you pOSIII'!I.Kion with owJWr "'"' ~ • • .. ,...., ... 

flnaurinp: on the balanl"'e. . ~~ILE HOME LOT, Low down payment ancl owaer flmmclug. 
OWNER FINANCING. '111is 3 bedmum, 1 bath cabin has lar-gt> living mum-
kitchen combinatioD with Franklin flreplol'e. TherL' is also a bunk house with 'Ill ON THE RIVER. ~er says sell this 2 bedroom, 13q, bath home 011 tbe river. 
bath. Part lolly furnished at $45.600.00, with appooltlmatriy 20% doown sud owner Completely fumlshed and nl-eely decomted. 
financing on the balancl.'. 
LA.RGE RIVER LOT. 229 lt•t't of rivl'r fmnl.ogl' mskl'll Od11 larl(l' 1.6 at'rt' lat IF YOU CALL AND I'M NOT IN, DON'T BE BASHFUL! i~V~1~1fi somethiDG spt•l'ial Has a honoe bam with slornKe art-a for ft>ed, is !'lose In yet NA.ME AND NUMBER OR MESSAGE WITH MY IDLE 
out of tbe city llmlili. Pril't'd rcallonably for river propM"I)'. SECRETARY AND I'LL GET RACK TO YOU AS SOON AS POSS • 

P.O. BOX 966 ~ RUIDOSO DOWNS, NEW MEXICO 88346 
RAYMOND REEVES, Sales Assoc. BILL PIPPIN, Broker/Realtor BILL STIRMAN, Sales Assoc. 

Res.: 257-2779 Res.: 378-48 II 

The hOme of I he etghllas has come to Ruidoso. and 
you ora cordially invited lo attend our vesy special 
Open House. Allen & Moody ConstNcllon brings 
vou lhe mostelCCitlng concept In housing lodcy Tri 
steel Strucluraa' Imaginative Homes These homes 
mode of sleel offer everything you are lOOking for 
high energy etrhclencv with on Incredible R-30 
value; virtually no-maintenance exteriors. and 

Saturday, Oct. 17th 10-5 
Sunday, Oct. 18th 12-5 

cleor~pall de!ilgn for floorpk:m flexlbilifV 
Tha stre11gth and permanonce of steel beams. 
JOiSts and roHel'$ guoronlae no sagging, roHing or 
termites. AU !his is oftared ot an amazingly low cosl 
per 5Quore loot. wllh the added bonus o1 short con
struction times. These homes ore- the an5W9r to your 
··nous1ng crunch " Coma sae lor yourseH and ask 
aboul our many single and multi family designs. 

ALLEN & MOODY CONSTRUCTION 
25 7-4966 AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR TRI·STEELSTRUCTURES, INC. 257 ·4203 

GREAT LOC:A.TION -16 unit motel, 
Ideal for shopping center conversion 
or year-round apartment rental. 240 
ft. on Sud~erth and long term owner 
financing too-l 

SUPER NEAT, well insulated, three 
bedroom. one bath cabin located in 
the tall pines. Only $43,500and offers 
owner financing. 

GORGEOUS corner lot in Alto 
Village - overlooking the 14th 
green, beautfful view of Sierra 
Bl.ancas. 
TWO MOBILE LOTS- il,OOO eac,. 
- fantastic view, beautifull.v tree 
studded. 

AIR PORT WESt' - very nice 
wooded mobile lot,. pbvlng and 
underground utilities. Water meter 
Is Installed. Assumable loan on this 
one. 

' "·'• ' 
.ljlo !',.,_,,_.;;,.,, 

LOVELY SECLUDED LOCATION 
- "gOt ·away from it all" in th.is 
three bedroom, two bath home 
situated on four acres, furnhiihed, 
two flreptaces, good well. Beautiful 
view of Sierra Blanca from large 
deck. Owner fl na itcing. 

258-3306 m. 
AEAL TO~_ 1206 MEOIEM DRIVE 

Res.: 378·4391 

102 Virginia Canyon Road 

• 

' 

Kenneth G. Cox, Broker 

LOOKING FOR CONOOS - We 
have ,ome great ones! 

ELEGANT Is the word for this large 
home with three bedroom suite1, 
formal and breakfast dining roams, 
office, mud room, double garage and 
Sierra Blanca view. VC!ry easv 
access. 

SECLUDED IN THE TREE TOPS, 
'three·bedroom, two bath cozy home. 
two decks, garage. Only uo,ooo.oo. 
and with owner financing. 

TWO BEDROOM, one bath mobile 
hqme only must be moved. Range, 

,._.. refrigerator and porch included. We . 
have just the lot for it. 

·BEAUTIFUL4.5 acre trac1 cluse in, 
drill own well, only 25% down and 
10% Interest. 10 years. Also 9.5 acre 
tract_- fantastic views. 

MlS 

ASK US ABOUT ACREAGES 

Joyce- W. Cox. 257--245& 
AI Stabbs, 257-5344 

Betty Lou Qyan. ~~-

. _ ..... _ .. .;.• _ .. _ ...... _ .. ~ -·· 
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PROFESSIONAL OFFICE SPACE -lor ACREAGE 8 TO 40- nice vlews, great 
tea.'ie or purl'hase as Condominium. terma, 15% down. 10 years at JO% In-
Sierra Professional Center, 21i7..SI46 or -terest. Ron Smith RE, 257--9040, 331H282. 
·~s·;.nn. W·7B-tfc s-U-tfc 
---·-------

FOR SALE BY OWNER- beautlluloew 3 
bedroom, 2 batb. _game room, wet bar, 
skylight. and baiCOIIy, well Insulated 
bame. In heavUy wooded area, under 
$70,000. 257-4!80. B-4Mio 

MOBILE HOME - and lot for sale. 257w 
2992. W.a?-tfc 

OFFICE FOR RENT - Ruidoso. Fur
nished or unfurnishad, 600 square feet 
plus common area waiting. 257-28112. F-
17·tre 

BEAUTIFUL REDWOOD HOME - ex· 
Co.Jllcnt are~, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car 
gm-age, owner tinancmg. Call evenings, 
257·2994. H-Dl-tfc 

HOUSE FOR SALE - adobe, Tularosa. 
Irrigation rights, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, 
partially finished addllioo. Call 5~2646. 

' 43-<llp 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- 3 bedfoom, 2 
bath, ~tillty room, living room with rock 
fin!plae('l and builHn china cabinet,. fully 
carpeted, patio and fenced back yard. 
·uaa two bedroom, Uving room, 1 bath, 
kitchenette guest house. Double carport, 
located on paved roads for='""'-~:: 
Assumable loan. Please can 
no answer call552-&!00. 

OOMMERCIAL PROPERTY - on High· 
way~ next to Minlt Mart. Lot extends to 
street behind. Fumished, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath A·Frame Is on the lot. J?lenty of 
parklng apac;e; Owner financing at 12% 
interest. $79,600. 267-5rl33, 267·2046. W-44-
4&c· 

~~~ OnHiwayH37 
~ At Alto Alps .. ~-

IIBIT IBSTBIII UILTr.IID AI<•.~~~:~:;: .. ,,. 
MLS General Real Estate Sales Off. Ph.: 505-336-4378 

WE SPECIALIZE IN ALTO AREA PROPERTlES 

HOMES 
SUN VAU..EY ... Redwood home, 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, furnished. Ideallucation 
for permanent resident or vacatloa heme. On two heavily wooded lots. Over oa~ 
acre. Good owner financing. 

ACREAGES 
40 ACRES or bealltUul wooded laod. Joins Cedar Creek area. Priced rigbl with 
.1ood terms. OWNER-BROKER will SELL OR TRADE. . 
40 ACRES In Basin VaHey. $67,000. UNRESTRICTED LAND. 
5 ACRES UNRESTRICTED. $12,500. 

CONDOMINnJMS 
OWNER NEEDS TO SELL. Four bedrooms, three batbs, two ~r carport. In 
ALTO ALPS, The Ultimate In Condo Living. $25,000 down, assume first at 
13~%. Owner will finance tbe balance at 12'%. 

JIM WIMBERLY- Broker 
Res.: 257-2453 

JIM LITTLEFIELD HERB SECKLER 
Res.: 336-4657 671·4597 

HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
INCOME PROPERTY OR WEEKEND CABIN 
- Tllis rustic 2 bedroom with fireplace is located 
In town with sewer arid natural gas. New ca~pet 
in living room. All thi$ for only_ $24,000.00. Call 
Marcia Silver at 257·~?3 or home at257-4979. 

ENJOY RUIDOSO'S WONDERfUL CLIMATE living In 
this modified A-Frame with lof5 of roo_m, 4 l~vels 
overlooking Cree Meadows Golf Course, a v1ew of S1erra 
Blanca, close to town. easy year around access. Com
pletely furnished, 3 bedrooms. Zlh baths, two wood
burning fireplaces. den, playroom, plus lots of decks. 
Yours at only $150,000.00. Call Manuel G. Badillo at 257-
1373 or home at257·7450. • 
LOOKING FOR A VIEW? Easy access, and all city 
utilities? Look no fuHhert This new custom 2 bedroom. 2 
bath home, located In White Mountain Subdivision 
comes complete with a spa and deck. All this for only 
SU4,SOO.OO. can Marcia Silver at 257·4073 or home at 257-
4979. 
CHARMING CABIN located (ustoutsideo.f Ruidoso with 
a baautlful view, 2 bedrooms, 1 bath, gameroom, glass 
enclosed dining room and lots of woodwork. Easy access 
to Ruidoso and ski slope. Call Gary Caughron at 257-4073 
or home at 257-51 oo. 

ONE OF THE NICEST DOUBLE-WI DES IN RUIDOSO! 
Three bedroom~ 2 baths, rock fireplace, and fully fur
nished. Owner has !done loh of nice landscaping. This 
one has tots of priA In ownership. Call Darlene Hart at 
2:57-7373 or home .at 257-4222. . 
BEAUTIFUL VIEW LOT with 10% assumable loan. 
Nicely treed and is in an excellent subdivisiom Call 
Janet Warlick· Pearson at 257-4073 or home at 257-7912. 
IF YOU ARE PLANNING TO BUil-D LATER- BUY 
YOUR LOT NOW! ·In this upcoming restricted area. 
Nice trees, on pavement, with a social membership ta 
Alto Country Club. $12,000.00 is the listing price. Cillll 
Manuel G. Badillo for information at 257·7373 or home at 
257-7450. 
MESA VERDE - These 7 acres offer seclusion and a 
view. aw'ner will give good terms for 5 years. Call Rose 
Peebles at 257-7373 or home at 336-4836. 
LOOKING FOR A BUSINESS HERE? Try this 
restaurant with- good local patronage, and rent housa. 
Terms .may be possible. Call Susan Miller at 257-7373 
home at 257-2624. 
BEAUTIFUL 1,008 sq. ft. mobile home, 
appliances, 2 bedrooms and 2 baths. One 
of the best buys in town ·at $9,000.00. Call 
Gary Caughron at 257-4073 or home at 257-
5100. 

JaaetWarUdc: Rolle Peebles Gary Caughron DBI'Iene Hart Tom Davis 
Res. 257·7972 Rea. 338-4838 Res. 257-5100 Res • .257-1222 Res. Zi'l-2053 
Diana fsaacs Marcia SDver Susan MOler Mannel BadOlo 
Rea. 257·7063 Res. 251-4979 Res. 257-IGU Res. 2S7-7t50 

Sudderth Office: 257-4073 - Mechem Office: 257-7373 

Call The Property Pros Betty Patton, Broker 
257-U97 

Rlch01d Cothran 
257-2109 2S7 -9077 Open 7 Days A Week, 8:30 - S:O() 

TAKE A LOOK at this darling countr-y home on s acres - 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, many unique Features. Call Paula for more 
details. 
ALMOST FINISHED 2 bedroom, 2 bath condos featuring 
vaulted ceilings, nice fireplaces, loft area~ large enough for 
extra sleeping area or game area. Nice upper and lower d-ecks, 
enclosed pool, good location. Call Betty Pa'fton for the excellent 
terms offered on these attractive units. 

THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKIN!! Can snow be far behind? 
Speaking of behinds. I better get off of mine and sell something. 
You can help by calling Martin. 
FIRST TIME OFFERED for sale is this 6 bedroom, 41-7 bath 
condo. Beautifully furnished and equipped. Seller will consider 
trade for Ruidoso, Odessa/Midland property and possible short· 
term financing. Call Richard Cothrun. 

ALTO VILLAGE HOUSE with two memberships, on two lots, 
featuring 4 bedrooms. den, two rock fireplaces and large deck. 
Completely furnished, just move in! $165,000 with some owner 
financing possible. Call Peter today. 

CUSTOMIZED COMFORT in this beautiful3 bedroom, 21t:z bath 
home with den, forma I dining room, living room, beautiful 
detail, 20'x40' deck with super mountain view. Call Betty 
Patton. 

IN THE VALLEY, 2,000 sq. ft. home on 1h acre lot with water 
rights~ abundance of fruit trees. Owner financing. Call Sonia. 

PERFECT PERMANENT HOME. This house is furnished with 
3 bedrooms, fenced yard, double carport, nice decks, on 
pavement ..• and that's lust the beginning. All this for $75,000. 
Ask for Ray. 

BEAUTIFUL SPANISH STYLE HOUSE with four bedrooms, 
31fz baths. large living room, game room, exercise room, with 
shower, sauna, spa, double garage and tremendous view from 
extra large decks. Call Sid. 

RETAIL CLOTHING BUSINESS. Nice business with good 
potential to grow. Located down town with excellent foot traffic. 
Let me tell you more. Call for Ray. 

Peter Strobel 
336-4696 

Sonjo Hartranft 
n8-4m 

Paula Stirman 
257-7804 
Sid Alford 
257-4817 
Rick &ions 

378-4368 

Martin Raso 
257-5641 

H. Ray Bishop 
336-4367 

Kadi flvnn 
257-9351 BUILDER MUST SELL- one or all of his 3 newly completed 

prestigious homes in Alto Village. All have full membership and 
are of first class quality. Any reasonable offer considered. 
Contact Richard Cothrun. 

BEAUTIFUL RIVER HOUSE - Upper Canyon location -
Features a 2 bedroom, 2 bath main house and 2 bedroom, 1 
bath guest house. Both units are completely furnished, large 
decks overlooki_ng the river, fruit trees, carport and lots of 
storage. Call Bill. 

Bill Hirschfeld, Property Mantger/Salu 
257-9212 Or 257-4515 

R·2 ZON lNG, close to two acres. 18 Units planned and approved 
by the city. Blueprints are available. Excellent price for this 
kind of property. Call Sonja. 

A PASSIVE SOLAR HOME fhat really works! 2,000 sq. ft., plus 
400 sq./ft. in the greenhouse, 2 fireplaces, decks from the 
bedrooms and a beautiful view. You have to see this one! Call 
Peter. 

NICE HOUSE IN WHITE MOUNTAIN, UNIT 2. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, den, large game room, two fireplaces, 
beautiful view from Ia rge redwood decks. Call Sid. 

IF A FLAT LOT, with great lOcation in Perk Canyon, located on 
pavement, with creek across the road for $10,000does not make 
you want to build- then don't. ·can Martin. · 

THREE BEDROOM, game room chalet w/spectacular view; 5 
bedroom and den in the trees. Great for entertaining. All 
completelY furnished and ready to move in. For an exclusive 
tour. call Peter. 

JUST LISTED, IT'S WON.OERFUL- the best deal yet, you 
gotta see it to believe it!! It's, it's- gosh, I forgot what I was 
gonna list. Call me, maybe I'll remember. Signed. Martin. 

THESE 10 ACRE TRACTS are going fast. Don!f miss out on the 
bargains. The terms are GREAT. Let Ray show you these. 

A RARE BIRD, IN RANCHO RUIDOSO. Five acres, post and 
rail fence, with frontage on Little Creak, assumable mortgage. 
No lie, acreage here is rara indeed. Maybe. you should fly out 
and look at it. Total $75,000.00. Call Martin. 

RESTAURANT!! I Just listed one of the finest restaurants in 
Ruidoso. Grossed over S3oo;ooo in 1980. Priced right with owner 

.financing. Call Rick. 

NEED A TAX SHELTER? Two Income producing triplexes. 
dose to town with proven rental income. CouJdn't be better. Let 
me tell you more. Call Ray. 

RESORT PROPERTIES, INC. 
Highwav 37 North - Drawer 2200 - Ruidoso, N.M. 8834S 
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TilE MOST BEAII'm'UL VIEW - on 
c,.. Me~dow Qoll co.,... House frqniB 
on · COuntry Club Drive. It bas s 

WH~I, TRADE - COIIdo!Jit;nlum 1Q lWLd011o 
·for holl8e or condominlum in Odesaa. 
115'1-8433erBI1-38NIU3. W-4Hte 

. bed~ •. 2'-A! baths, 141.rge llvblg rOom, 
.wrap IIU'Uund· deck looking over golf "M"Illw ~~D ~~· ba 
C!OUrie and liP to "Sierra Blanea. $llifJ,OOO, ,.,..:~ ,.,~ BI!ID.,~..,.._ - 2: tb, · 
unfurnished; '167,000. luml8hed •. 217• ftreplaco, "WIIanceo1 __ 1arp, deok, 
11433 or 257-21M5. W-#4tc beeutllul view, Plneem< S-loo. 

ll'lluluelnl! avallable.lfl8.8377 or :lli7-i7311. 
jTiiiR'Tr.FiV~ACREsj.l;;'1 ~-.:c.o_-tcca_-lc:l:;_e _______ ~ 

I lng Hlg~ Mesa, Deer Park I 
and Lakeside. Owner will sell I OW!IIIlRSI!LLING-4.Bia<,..lnCapitaa 1 far 510,000 an acre and will wltb Wx'IO' Loneer __ De heme. 

I carry part at 10%, 257-4884,' f Furnia.hed. fabdous view, lawn, deck, 
Sunshine Re;iltv. , eoverod porch, ......- extras. o..,.,. · -.~_..,.. ___ ...._ __ .. _ fbumciDg.CaU35f-2Q62. W·lP-tfc 

TlliJEiiT iAU. 
BROK&A 

OFP. PH.S05•37t-44114 
Rl!l. PH. ~11$--318·4115 
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257-9360 

COMFORTABLE HOME IN CAPITAN with all city 
utilities. Priced $35,000, Assumable loan. 

GROC_ERY STORE out of town doing good business, 
situated on 1f.z block. Store building 5,500 sq. ft., nice meat 
mC!irket. DQwn payment and negaHable terms. 

WE NEED LISTINGS - HAVE BUYERS. If you're 
consklering seiUng, please contact us. 

FUNNE~ CAKE BUSINESS, A reill money maker. 
Priced at $6.950. Take it where you like. 

CHUCK PANKEY - BROKER 

FOR IIALJil BY BUILDER- 3 bedroom, 2 
j>alh, z,o;o oquare loot bame under 
<OIII!I....Uon In Deer Park. By BW 
Briudl COIIB\rncllon. v"""' of Sierra 
· 8laDc8 and Capltaa., O'ftlr 1 acre lot. 
WJU eo"""raiB wllh all b-. '1116,000. 
- .... 113H698. B-43-IID 

coz\o' TWtl BE!IROOM- eebln In Ceder 
. Creel!, Secluded and qalet. Backed lip to. 

National Forest. 800 square feet- of 
redwood deck, carport, new .carpet aod - -u-- "".000 with ._. ftoanelng. Wlll negotiate tenns. CaU217· 
'1211& ~ 

BV OWNER- 3 bedi'OII!D, Zll- <edar 
c:balet near plrport. Open living 
I'OOm/kltcben wllh llroplace, . den, 
master sulfo wllh llreplaae and w~-ln 
oleeel. AsaumBble 9 1/B!(; loan. ~.100. 
%57-7318, dap; 257-951, evening&. H-31· 
lie 

2·5 ACRE TRACTS IN THE COUNTRY with superb view. 
Only $12,000.00 each with terms at 10% • 

1,100 ACRES IN HONDO VALLEY - $200,00 per acre, 
with small house. Terins. 

48 ACRES ON FT. STANTON ROAD. Ideal for inve5tors. 
S6.000 per acre. E;xcellent terms. 

BEAUTIFUL lWO STORY HOME IN ALTO VILLAGE •. 
2,300 sq. ft., great view, lots of extras. Pick your own 
carpet at this point of construction. Full membership~ A 
delightful home. Priced on market. 

BRAND NEW HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, excellent area, dty utilities, nice 
fireplace and all kitchen appUances. $82,500.00. 

CHARMING DOUBLE-WIDE MOBILE, nicely land
scaped, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, all paving and large lot. 
S59;500...QO. Emergency - owner must sell. Reduced to 
$57,500. 

TWO 1 ACRE LOTS ON PAVING, nl~ trees, li1 Rwidoso's 
finest area- only $19.SOO.OO,each, with terms. 

LOVELY NEW HOME, priced to sell. Very attractive 3 
bedroom, nice decks, upper canyon. 

sierra development company, inc. 

COMFORTABLE CABIN- with 2 bedrooms, 
batll; fireplace, has been fully remodeled. 
Good va c:atiort retreat. Good terms. $39,500. 

ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE, GOOD PRICE 
make this spacious home an exceptional buy! 
Five bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, double 
garage. $87,500. 

DELIGHTFUL HOME IN YEAR·ROUND 
LOCATION offers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, decks, 
lovely view, sturdy construction. Good owner 
financing. $74,500. 

SUPERB BUILDING SITE borders Nallonal 
Forast, has good corner location, city utilities. 
Possible owner financing. 512,500. 

LOVELY HOME IN ALTO NORTH is 
currently under construction, will have 2 
bedrooms, 2 baths, wet bar, cathedral 
ceilings, whirlpool bath. $69,000. 

WHITE MOUNTAIN ESTATES IS THE 
ELITE SETTING fer this beautiful chalet
style home with shake cedar roof and spacious 
floor plan providing 3 bedrooms, 1:tl batlls, 
stvdy,llreplace. Well-Insulated. exceptionally 
constructed. $165,000. 

PRETTY HOME IN GOOD ARE,!\ oilers 2 
bedrooms, sleeping loft, bath, shake shingle 
roof, fireplace. $68,000. 

ONE ACRE WITH GOOD VIEW and easy 
access IS_ located in the rolllfti' hills near 
capitan. water and electricity available. 
$5,350. 

"YOU CAN COUNT ON US!" 

OUTSTANDING HOME IN SECLUDED 
LOCATION. Three bedrooms, 21h baths, loft, 
den, dining room, breakfast room. A touch of 
drama is added by the 22-fool rock fireplace. 
Good owner financing. 5139,500. 

GRACIOUS LIVING IN DESIRABLE 
LOCATION is provided in this elegant home 
with 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dining room, den, 
fireplace, all the amenities. Double garage. 
$120,000. 

MOUNTAIN CHARMER. AHractive newly 
remodeled horne with 2 bedrooms, bath, 
fireplace, has private location near Bonito 
Lake, 551,.500. 

EXQUISITE ••. warmth and elegance accent 
this well-built home. The spacious fll'or plan 
provides 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Double garage. 
fireplace. Situated on a level lot with 
magnificent Sierra Blanca view in prestigious 
Alto VIllage. $155,000. 

COZY LOG CABIN ON lWO LOTS has 2 
bedrooms, bath. fireplace, fencecl yard. Good 
location near center of toWn. $35,000. 

GOOD COMMERCIAL LOT on Highway ~7 Is 
almost an acre In sire. $27,500. 

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME 'IN WHITE 
MOUNTAIN ESTATES has 3 bedrooms, 2 
baths, den and ulllltr roam in·Hs well-planned 
design. Fireplace, cedar shake "roof, bay 
windows add appeal. Easy access, preHp 
mountain view. 5122,000, 

... 
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MOBILE HOMES 
New&Used 

MOBILE LOTS 
HOLIDAY HQME SALES 
1107 Meahem,Hwr.37 
258'3330- 258-3275 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
Two bedrtio111, 2 'batlt, 
washer/dryer, firepla-ce., 
aboui1,000 square feet, Right 
off "lwav 37. Very ·nice aild 
""sv access. Equllp doWn 
approximately $18,000t take 
over payments. Owner must 
sell! I · 

JUST LISTED- 5 acres In a pretty hidden valley.
restrictions. Mostly level, excellent area. $50,000~00. 

HOLIDAY ACRES in upper·canyon. Lovely 3 bedroom· 
with deck, fireplace. ve,rv private. Good loan, $82,50~. 

ON GOLF COURSE Is the home you dream of. Three 
bedrooms, 2 baths, nice fireplae&, large decks, fantastic 
VIews, all cHy utilities. Only $129,500.00. 

RIVER HIDE AWAY. Attractive mobile home on beautiful 
river lot. s4s.ooo.owner financing. 

lWO OF THE MOST CHARMING and best priced homes 
in Alto Village ready to move in. Both priced below market 
and brand new. Call for a showing. 

& LYLE, INC .. 
...... 251-4228 

BROilERS 
WAYNE WHITLOCK- 257-4291 

MARGIE LYLE- 257-2763 

REALfORS 
LARRY TILLMAN- 257-4305 

JACKIE COVINGTON -258·3408 
DON LYLE- 257-2763 

ANITA BEDINGFIELD- 251-4562 

SPACIOUS HOME offers S bedrooms, 2'h 
baths. rock fireplace, large decks, double 
garage. Shows beautifully! 595,000. 

NEW ON THE MARKET is this appealing 
cabin on pine-studded lot. Two -bedrooms, 
bath, free-standing fireplace, den, three 
decks. sss.soo. 

DELIGHTFUL TOWNHOME offers 3 
bedrooms. 2 batlls, rock fireplace, cedar 
exterior. Superb construction. Excellent 
location. 1120,000. 

TWO ACRES near Nogal provides a level 
building site., spectacular views. Just $11,500. 

GOOD-LOOKING HOME WITH VIEW OF 
SIERRA BLANCA has 3bednl0ms, 1% baths, 
fireplace, large decks, carport. A delightful 
hQme for a nice price ••• $79,500. 

[H_ 
REALTOR 

MIS 

MLSs ciH 
REALTORS 

p.o. •• 1442 - (505)257-5111 
307- mecheni •~we 

rllldoso, new'mexlco 
------· 
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FOR SALE - 2 bedroom, t bath mobile FOR SALE BY OWNER - Homestead 
home, Includes all furniture, very clean. Acre~ •. 5 acres m stream. water well, 
$8 000 257-6897 after 6 F -37-tF eleclrlclty, building site, road. Call 257-

, . . c 2760. K-43-tfc 

HORSEMAN'S DESIRE - in RosweU 
$110,000 terms. 40 acres in native grass: 
with 2,000 square foot solar adobe home· 
pole beams, 575 square foot Uvlng room: 
all appHances, 5 big picture windows, 
fireplace, SWlken living room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths. Also, 5 acre tracts, 
different tenns available. Wayne 
Eakin, 622-4354 or Barbara at Century 
21. 40-6tp 

FOR. SALE BY OWNER - beautiful pine 
studded lot. Holiday Acres in Upper 
Canyon. Buildable and accessibJe. 
$9,500. 257-5389. P-39-tfc 

UPPER CANYON - by owner. Three 
bedrooms, 1 o/.r, bath, paved street with 
easy access, large wooded lol 257-59115, 
257-1395. B-37-tfc 

DOUGLASS 
REAL ESTATE 

SERVING RUIDOSO SINCE 1947 
OWNER NEEDS TO SELL- nice two bedroom, fully 
furnished cabin in quiet Fawn Ridge Subdivision. 

TWO BEDROOM, clean, fullv furnished mobile home in 
Ponderosa Heights Subdivision for S18,5DD.OO. 

TWO BEDROOM MOBILE home with fireplace and fully 
furnished on one-half acre lot in Enchanted Forest with 
nice view of Monjeau for $27 ,SOO.DO. 

LOVELY FIVE ACRE tract at Lorna Grande for $20,000, 
with terms. 

TEN ACRESadjolnlng Alto Village- can be subdivided
beautiful views. $200,000.00, with excellent terms. 

FOUR BEDROOM, two and :Y4 bath home with den1 
fireplace, furnished, great view of Sierra Blanca for 
$165,000.00. 

RUIDOSO'S INDEPENDENT REAL ESTATE AGENCY 

Buck Meyer 
336-4903 

Dick Hall 
257·9308 
Joe Corff 
257·9896 

OPEN 8:30·5:30 
MON.-SAT. 

257-4671 

Diana Meyer 
336-4903 

Dan Barrow 
2S7·7544 

Bill Stroud 
257·S064 

LOG CABIN 
NEXT TO BE~INEn'S 

LOOKING FOR A "CABIN" WITH "CREATURE 
COMFORTS?" 1300 square foot charmer in nice neigh
borhood with economical natural gas heating, carport, and 
complete furnishings, make it readv for you to move in. 
$75.000. Terms possible. Call Buck. 

CONDO IN THE 60's WITH 15% MONEY? Yes, we have 
several remaining units with property management 
package. Dan has details. 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION IN PINECLIFF - Mountain 
view, three bedroom with two full baths in verv popular 
floor plan. Low Seventier.. Let Diana show vou this ex
cellent buy. 

RACQUET COURT CONDOMINIUMS, Ill- New three 
bedroom, 2·2 1/:z bath option in one-and·two-story design, 
with cedar-redwood exteriors, 10' ceilings, tiled entries, 
superb mountain view, adtolnlng the Sierra Swim & 
RacqUet Club property. On-site property management 
with successful rental pool. i89,500-i97,500. Financing 
available. 

SIERRA VISTA CONDOMINIUMS, I- Superb Granite 
Court White Mountain IV location with 1260 square foot, 
two bedroom, 2V2 bath for $73,500. Quality view units ior an 
unbeatable price! 

GRACIOUS LIVING AT ALTO describes this impressive 
1125 squar@ foot cedar-shingled house with single-car 
garage. Regular membership. $135,000. Submit terms. See 
Buck. 

HOMESTEADING? FIVE ACRES WOODED VALLEY 
LAND lays as pretty as a peach. Located just off Hull Road 
in secluded acreage area. A. good tract for $451000. Call 
Dick Hall. 

TOWN HOMES WITH TASTE aptly describes several of 
these Lakeview Estates and Vista del Lago designs. 
Overlooking the Inn with Sierra Blanca in the background, 
this Is a truly spectacular setting! Call Joe Corff. 

CAMELOT MOUNTAIN OPEN HOUSE 

DAILY 10-DUSK 257-4040 

POTENT COMMERCIAL ON HIGHWAY 70 WITH 
MOBILE PARK has the carrying capacity, depr&ctation, 
and flexible financing an ambitious investor might ap
preciate. Bill Stroud has all the info. $2$0,000. 

COMMERCIAL OFFICE EXCLUSIVE- Choice Highway 
37 [Mechem] location with 18,000 + square foot, double
sided access, excellent improvements with possible lease
back. See Dan Barrow. 

LOOKING AT LOTS IS PRETTY REWARDING when you 
find a big lot for a small price. 150'x200' with view, $20~000, 
with $41000 down~ balance at 14% for 1 years 
[$299.85/month]. 

CONDOMINIUM RENTALS - CONTAa BILL STROUD, 

PROPERTY MGR. AND SALES 257-5064 OR 1-800-545·5137 

TB 505-257-7377 MLS 
Ri::.&.llOR 

BOX 783, RUIDOSO (CALL COLLECT) 304 MECHEM DR. 

.. ·~ ... ., .. -~. ,.,. ';"' ...... .,. . .,.. .. .,. .... ~ "':"" ., ..... .,.. ... - - _. .. ~ 

ILWDYMAN'S SPECIAL - 1973 llljited 
double wide. 24'x38', ready to be moved. 
tlO,OOO. 257-4861. 8-39-Btc 

NEEDED -large unfumlshed-3 bedroom, 
2 bath. Prefer 5 mile radius of Ru.id010. 
Have !leta. Lease. 257-9888,25'l-116"19.F-27-
t!c '----------------

FOR SALE BY OWNER - 14':x80' Lancer 
mobile home on G?Sc fenced acres In 
Magado Creek Estates. Will consider 
trade foi' home in Ruidoso. Some owner 
financing. Call'3S4--2266, lifter 8: 00 p.m. 
43-7tp 

FOR SALE BY OWNER - two b'edroom 
hOuse :In RuldOsD Downs. Remodeled 
Inside. 3'18-4016. · B-32-tfnc 

FOR SALE BY OWNER- eldremely well 
built home. Two bedrooms, two baths, 
central beat and air condltlonlnfl, flood 
lights, fireplace lo large Uving romn, 
.separate dining room, fully equipped 
kitchen with large pantry, washer and 

. dryer. Double .carport with large 
weatherproof stof'Hge area, ideal for 
retired couple, easy access. Call 258-
3Hitl. G-41-tfnc 

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME 
UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
1,624 sq. It heated, 3 

bedrooms, double garage, 
large redwood decks, en
closed spa room1 ·skyligbts, 
cathedral ceiling. wet bar, 
etc. Beautiful view of Baldy 
and 1f.z mile from race· track • 
$89,500 ter'ms available. 257-
2949; or 257-73131 Barbara. 

********** 
YEAR ROUND BUSINESS 

FOR SALE 
Well &!ilabl ished grocery 

business, excellent location. 
Lots af possibilities. OWner 
has other interest and needs 
to be other places. lmmedi· 
ate possesSion. 
505·378-4546 505·251:%67 

*********** 
LELA EASTER SERVING 

LINCOLN 
COUNTY 

REAl_, EST AT'E, Inc. 
IF YOI ll0\"1' K\OW HE\1. E~T\TF. 

~n·: l 'i Bi':I·'OHI·: YO[ Ill Y OH I.I~T~ SINCE 
.}952 

K\0\\ )01 H I~E\I.TOIC 

HISTORIC- OLD JJUIDOSO NOISY WATER LQDGE + 2 cabJna in the Upper 
Canyon. Completely remode~ed. Can sleep 20-30,peaJIIe: f235,000. 

PROFESSIONAL BUILDING or Art Gallery, 6 offices wllh reception area. 
Loca"ted elose to middle· of Ruidoso on Main Street. 1,335 sq. 11., plus loU basement, 
lkilow replacement cost at $125,000.00. 

JUST LISTED ON MARKET, 2 bedroom, with fireplace aod garage. Lots of little 
extras, Uke a storage .bulldtug behiod boUl!le. CaU J. T. WbmJford for more detaJls. 
tl7,500!!!!! . 

RUIDOSO UQUOR LICENSE available. $215,000. Call Barbara. 

PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED, on this COMMER~lAL BUILDING on. 
Sudderth. Very large aod suitable for many veotures, men's clotbiog stonl, art 

iiaUer), restaurant, furniture store. $11,047 down; $21111,01111 total pr1ce, 9% 
assumable loaiL CaD Barbara. 

WOW'!!! What a loeation. Corner of Hwy. 37 and SkJ Run Road. Eagle Creek 
frontage. Gnl;lt site for sport sbop, service station, mlDHDarket, au on one t.Baere 

A GOOD BUY at ,52,000 - 3 bedroom, 2 baib home, eomp]etely furnished, U.
eludlag washer and dryer. Clos.ein on large lot. 

• 
PRICE HAS JUST BEEN REDUCED!! Solid home but neOOs a hiiDdyJDIIn's at..· 
teiltiOa. 1,232 sq. ft., 2 bedrooms, lY.il baths. Owner Unaoctng at 12%, interest. 
,57,500. CBUE.J. FountU. 

.NEW AND LOVELY with ·wonderful view, 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs, famny room, 2 
decks, skylights, wet bar and quaUty coastructloa. ,93,500. CJIII Barbara. · 

'!.! + ACRE LOT In te!itrlcled area where horses are allowed. City u1Wtles, almost. 
level. Ul,&OO. Call Barbara. 

NEW ACREAGE TRACTS: NEWLY APPROVED SUBDIVISION IN ALTO 
VISTA ESTATES. EASY ACCESS-UNDERGROUNDUTn.~-1.4 acres to 
11.4 acres, multi-family, commercial Rdd residential tracts. BeautHul bulldlog 
sites w'ith great views. 

site. Can ll!lsume some 9% flnanclDg. $225,000. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY - going buslne.!ils wJtb 
good casb flow, perieet locatloiL Good growth 
po1entlf!ll. In.cludes 4 rental unl18 with 100% oe
cupaney. Call RJl'k. 

257-7313 
- s ... 2114-

ALTO VIlLAGE DUPLEX wilh fuU membership. 
P'uJ'Dtsbed. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, view. 
Owner financing available. A great buy at $158,000. 
Call Barbara. 

SOLID. ENERGY-EFFICIENT 4 bedroom, 2 
bath home on fenced 9.3 acres 1-n capitan. Out
buildings, garden area, double garage~ horses 
allowed. Terrific view of Capitans. Call Carroll 
for details. 

HOMES, CONDOS 
& TOWNHOUSES 

$t7.BOO l'abin In the- wood.o;. 
Just a fl"w mill"s frnm Lake 
Bonito. Over 1 acre and 24 
young ln..dl trl'CII. Grcat lor 
vat"atlon or for year around 
living. 

$&2.500 New 2 bedroom. l bath 
home under t"011'itrurthm. The 
rnvercd dttk looks out over 
large woodrd lot. All ap
pllan('(I'S + milTOWave lo be 
ioduded. 

$69,500 liUisbronk VIllage 
condo. Two bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Fully furnished with fireplace 
and ~sy a<'resll. This is a 
great. opportunity to enjoy 
lnnsbrook living at a mmt 
affordable price. 

$78.500 1n Capitan vi1Iage 
limits. Two yl!'ar old family 
home on 9.3 acres. Four 
bedrooms, 2 baths, 2 car . 
garage: View of Capitan 
Mountain + horses are 
allowed. 

$175,000 lnnsbrnok Townho1111e 
located in mDC'b preferred 
locatlan overlooking the lake. 
This unit was custom built 
wJtb extra Insulation. There Is 
plenty of room in this large 4 
bedroom, 3 ~th town~~ 

And Many,Many More. 

LOTS 

$&, 700 Good buildable lot at a 
~ery reas~~_!tl~~"!~~-~-- _ 

$7.9011 CboiC'e of several lots In 
Alto North. 

$9.,300 Good building lot with 
Nortb vi..w, La Ju.-nla=. __ _ 

$22.500 Level view lot lD White 
Mountain Estates Uait 1. 

$25.000 Large lot In FJnme 
Cauyon. 

ALTO VILLAGE 
LOTS 

$10.1100 Level lot with solar 
potentlai.IUgh Mesa Unillt. 

---- --

$12,000 Easy access, ~ of an 
acre. AI.G&CC. 

$14,5DO GRBt wooded building 
site, Sierra Blanca. 

$17,500 Full membership, 
La_kes_b_ore =D"'rl:c•::•·c_ __ _ 

$25.000 Full membership oear 
llftl!'cnth, ALG&==c-=c,_. __ _ 

$211,500 Full membership, Pl.:. 
BC't'i'!s, Deer Park _Woods. 

$40,000 Full membership, all 
uUUties, Deer Park Woods. 

And Many. Maoy More. 

NEAT, FURNISHED 2 bedroom. 1 bath home. 
Priced to sell with approximately $16,000 doWn 
payment and assumable loan. See what you can 
buy for onlv $45,000. Call Brad for a tour today. 

ACREAGE 

JO.aen estate&, Magado 
Creek. $24,000-$33,000. Easy 
tenus. 10-Ai down, 10% Interest 
for 10 years. 

$45.000 Eagle Creek Acres. 
P!~~~~~!Ot-"a::ll::••::·c_ __ 

34.11 acres with beaullfnl 
valley view and Sierra Blarn::a 
vii'!w. Ezcelleul well on 
property. Owner financing -
lD% doWP. 10% interest for 10 
)'~.!':'..:._ -----

SUBDIVISION 

Thunderbird Heights. 39 lo1s 
onJy minutes from downtown. 
wm sell by the lol or eotire 
subdivision. 

COMMERCIAL 
-----

$72.500 2 offices and apart
ment, with ample parking. 

$320,000 One Or Raldoso's 
nl'Welit wad finest restaurants. 
Superb locallon w/owner 
flnanl'lngt 

Excellent eommerclal: 120 
feet OD SUddertb dltet'tly East 
of Pizza Hut. Very high trafrlc 
area. Owntrflnanrlng. 

Gavilan Mobile Home Park: 
lot'ated on 20 al"res with year 
round at"cess. 1,300 feet of 
river frontage. Living 
quarten include 1,640 sq. lt .• 2 
bedroom. 2 bath, z l":lr garage. 
All mn .. d R-3. OWner flnan
('lng. 

NEW RENTAL 
DEPARTMENT 

D~lly~ wee~!_·ll_l~n1hly_. __ _ 

INVESTMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

Pecan ol'l'hard near Tularosa. 
Rtgbt on the highway, easy 
BCcr"SS. Super lnVI$lment 
property with exeellent 
polt!ntlal, 80 a('l'es. $2511,000. 
Call Pegg). 

80 acres near Tularosa. Pecan 
lrees 1o 15 years old. Good 
production w/exeellent In· 
vestment credit. Owner 
financing available. $310,000. 

WOODED ACREAGE 
•UI beautiful wonded acreR with N~1ional Forest bordering on 2 aldea. 
!tlpring runs through property and elose-ln too! Owner finanl'ing and 
n>:~s••nably prif'rd. $4.000 per acre. 
•ts &<'rl'!O wlt.h st•vera1 excellent home sUes. Heavily wooded with natural 
spring 1md just minutes from downtowo Ruidoso. $5.0110per &t>re. 
•Fnur adjnluinR _10-acrr traets. Level, wooded mountain top with 
pa11oramlc vk-ws. Exrcllcnt access. OWner fluaociugwlth only Z9% dowo 
puyment. $. ... soo IJ("r arn'. 
•40 8('ri'S bt•autifu1 wooded acreage only2 miles from downtown Ruidoso. 
RoadR ulrcady flaggf'd ror 3 lo 7 acre tracts. Assumable notc11 and ad
cUUonal owner financing. SELLER MOTIVATED! I% :JS,DOOper acre. 

d 0 U gJ~g~N~w~~"~ ~"~'~£~ '!.!!,~ 
OPEN SUNDAYS 

Drower 2290. Ruidoso 

Doug Bass - Broker 2 57'" 7 386 ;~;, 
llrodJohnson-SolesMgr. P.es • .257·477S MI.S 

Bernita Johnson 
Res.: 257-4775 

Bill Happel David Harding tari'GIII;Iunton 
Res.: 336-4750 Res.: 257·9883 lles.: 336·4756 
Jack Samuelson Peggy GOwdy Jeff Chapman 

: :157·4735 Res.: 257·2985 

L 

Kevin Hayes 
Res. : 257-9181 

' 
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ARI', DINING AND 

PICTURESQUE FENCE GATES ab:ound ju5toff the beaten path In the Ruidoso area 

SAMUEL obviously didn't want to run the second 
race Saturday at Ruidoso Downs, and by making 

a quick 90 degree turn, he dumped jockey Dave 
Pleasant, who wasn't hurt. 

COUSINS' 
brings you 

PEANUTS® 
--Q,-Q,~AJ<!I>---

YES, MAi'\M .. IF TillS 
IS THE SCHOOL FOR 
61FTED CHILDREN. I'D 
LIKE TO ENROLL ... 

by Charles M. Schulz 
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SHE'S 60NE, CAAI<LES! 
PEPPERMINT PATTV 

HAS LEFT lOWN! . 

SOMEONE WHO KNOWS 
WMT IT'S LIKE TO BE 

HVMIUAifED. •. 

BUT I JUST TALKEP 
10 HER YESTERVAV. .. 

SOMEONE WHO'S BEEN 
DISGRACE~ BEATEN 
AND DE6KADED .... 

SOMEONE IJJI.I0'5 
SEEN TllERE ... 

ENTGUIDE 
Sunland's nominations secretary 
adjusting to new role in racing 
Jan Buehrer bas tbe best Of both worlds 

- sbe can tttlllze her office sldlla and st1ll 
matntaJ.n a frlendly relationship With 
Sunland Park horseman. 

In ber first year as nomiaatlons 
secretacy at SWIIand Park. she handles the 
nominatioos and sustatidng paYments for 
the nlne maJor futurities and derbJea. She 
also supervlle.!l the rour maiOr thorough
bred futurities and derbies at Ru.ldoao 
Downs. 

•·r really Uke it a lot," safd the 30-)'ear· 
old wife of jQCkey Wayne Buehrer. "I like 
workfng with the people. Irs a challenge. 
Mr. Mac (Filllay MacGillivray; Sunland 
Park's iJeneral manager) has bean just 
super tom!. So has Don j Racing ~cretary 
Don Rall!IC'hl and aU the office personnel." 

Besides helping horsemen wltb the 
major Sunland P&rk races, she also uses 
her previous management experience. For 
two years, Jan served as executive 
secretary for the Michig&n QDBrter 
Racing AssodaUon. 

"I bandied payments. minutes and 
complaints. That has helped me a lot. And 
with Wayne riding here, It also has worked 
ou& well." Bhe aald. 

For each important Sunland race, 
horses must be ni)Jillnated and then each 
owner must maintain eUglbWty wltb 
various sustalning payments. 

"I have to be sure the check is for tbe 
rlgb\ amount. Then the checks are 
deposited. After they cleartbe barim, CD's 
are purchased, tear-apart fonns are 
typed, tbe eUgibillty Hats are made and 
thenmaUed back to the owners," sbe said. 

"Thirty days from the time the 
nominatiom close, the list of nominees is 
sent to the New Mexico state Racing 
Commission." 

She SBid lfs almost lmposslble to 
detennine the exact value of the major 
races tbls early 1n the season since many 
of the orlgtnal nominees fail to enter the 

LILLIE'S RESTAURANT 
-Open Year Aroand

Hanle~ade Mexican Food 
'Everythlug Is Cooked 

In Ullle-'s KHehea' 
Opea 11 a.m. -10:00 p.m. 

WflllllgToPlrase 
ODrCG!Itomen! 

PEDRO & LILLIE YSASI 

ullt1BW611ller)' 
&fnlmlni f.OIIIpiUJJ 

Yeu worked long and hard 
far 'these diplomas and 
certificates! Why not make 
an attractive wall 
arrangement of them r Come 
see usl We've got a lot of 
great ideas I 

"We're 'l'be Plctare 
Fram.lag ProfiiiSlllollllh" 

332 Saddertb Phone 25'M924 

trials. Some horses are lnjlU'ed, change Sunland and Ruidoso · Downs 
tralnen or are taken to other tracks. nomlnatlons)," abe sa1d.. 

However, she and Bausch estimate "I assist Dorothy a litUe. She's definitely 
between half and 75 percent of tbe original bean a big httlp to me. She's done thia: for BO 
nominees eventually onter the trials. long. Jackeye Brewer (Ruidoso Downs 

Despite the abundan~ of checb sbe sales secretary) bijl all!lo been_ helpful. 
recelvea, very few are returned from tbe ''You have to Wldentand horaemea 
banks. ' because they're a special type of person. 

"Not many of them bounce. It'S very With Wa:rne riding, t&'a helped knoiwlilg 
swl)rislng. lftheydobounoe, their bone-is tbem. Y-au alsO bave to wxleratand you're 
dropped from the list and the aamea s•. to so/M to Jllllln a lot of Wilrd hours. A lot Dl 
tbe stewards and they ClUJ take action," -Ume,yoo'reCiealingwlthpeop]ewho.don't 
she said. Jmow aoytblng ,abll~JJ ~races or pa)'Dlellt 

"Two problems I've had. ill ,~t .lJOIQe sdleduloa ---e JM ............ -first 
owners don't maD their checks with cer.. hoftl8 aiwdtf;Joi.'t·~·~ to do." 
tified !etten. That way, If the letter 18 Besideael~ borseQien_apcl worldag 
certified and tbey can sbDw us prop! .they with tJJ.• ~D QuJI:der Hotse ~ 
mailed the PIU'Dlenl before the c!Oadllne, llile hu · beiin. a . - ·· ancf tralnei bi 
we can still accept t~ for the race, ·u the Michigan, Indiana ~blo. She's trained 
letter should be lost In t&e man. horses at G~ DoW;na Jn"IUIIBdal.e, 

"Another problem Is lots of horsemen MJcblgan; Beutah Park uear·C<tlUmbuS, 
think because they knaw me tbey don't Ohio and Hoosier Downs Ia Southern Jn.. 
have to get tbefr l)l!.ymenf. ba by tlie diana. -
deadline. That's not true." While Wayne and Jan are alreadY m-

She bas known the SUnland Park volved with horsea, two YOOJJI4tl' Buefu.B 
backstretch employees from lEr days are apparentl)r foDowing the same course 
clocldng morning working workouta. Jan as their P!lrenta. - · 
started her Job last January after a Daughter Marcle, 6, has been asking f«" 
request from Rawch. a horse and son Mark, 1, worked for 

"DOJ'\.&DdMr. Macw8l'll:edsomeonehere trainer Tony Fenacll: tbl& summer 
at Sunland who the horsemen co~ make cleaning alalls a& Ruido.so Down&. 
payments to and someone to take aome of "It's going to take Ume for me to Jearn 
the load off Dorotby (Dillard, -Ruidoso this job," Jan 88ld. "But. everyone bas 
Downs Nomination Secrelary, who witb. been so nice.I couldn't have had more belp 
Jackeye Brewer, previously handled aU from horsemen." 
::::>:::=:::::.-:::::;:~&:::::;:~,:»:x·X-:::~~;.:::~~.?.~'!;!8~~;;::::!:::::-::::;~;@.*!t.W.~::O.::::::C:::::::::::;.-:;:;~m;**~~ 

1-n-s-i-d-e the Outdoors 
New Mexico has always been a leader In 

wUdllfe conservation and one of the man;y 
credits that has beeo bestowed upon New 
Mexico has been tbe fniUaUon d. Operation 
Game Thief COOT). This sportsman 
version of "Crimestoppers .. was launched 
on June 1, 19'17, a~ has grown and been 
adopted by many other states since then. 
AU tbe credit for the success of the 
Operation Game Thief program baa to so 
ta the dedicated sportsman eon
servaUonlsC of New Meldco, for without 
their conbibutiona &he program would 
brlve faDed long ago. 

The OGT program ssJaJ tba.t. any 
fishermen, hunter, camper, and citizen 
who witnesses what they suspect to be a 
violatian·of any game law, to rall a toll· 
free number (1~) and report the 
illfonnatton. Any caller may remain 
anon}'inoua and they are assigned a 
special number' to assist in any rtliWard 

r----C'Aii-us~i 
l . WE'll I I GET IT I 
IRUIDOSJ~~s. 
1.--.2.~Z:4QQ1. __ J 

by Gary DoUahon 
payments. If the information leads to the 
arrest or c-itation of a game vlttlator, the 
caUer can receive a cash reward. All eBSb 
rewards paid come from tbose lndividUBla 
and companies wba have donated to the 
OGT program and this has been tbe bulB 
for the continuing operaUon of a 91!1')' 

auccessful/.rogram. 
Many i eas have been ln1tlated to 

J)mnotl; the reward fWid by private 
donati.ODS but one of the most unique ide:as 
cornea from Carlsbad where a local 
buslaessman. Harold Trlnder, opened a 
"Game Thief Store. •• Trlnder's thought 
waa to open a nort-profit store. a$1:: the 
sportsmen to donate varlousttems, sell the 
equipment at a fair pliee and turn over aU 
the proceeds to tbe Operation Game Tlllef 
rtllward fund 

In August tbe "Operation GBme Thief 
store" was opened In Carlsbad. Trlnder 
received donated articles, some Df whicb 
he recondltlDned, and he WAS offlcally open 
for business. Those people wbo donate 
articles receive a receipt that PI'O"ides for 
a WI: exemption the same as If they were 
donating cash to any type of non-profit 
orpnlzaUon. 

Of course Trlnder's Idea wm only sac
oeed if the pubUc cooperate! but it ls in· 
novatlve ideu such u this tbat has kept 
theOGTprogramgo/jlg Rlrongln ourotate 
for the past four years. 

Thanks to dedicated eonservaUanists 
such as Trinder, the people of New Meld co 
can be proud of tbe wDdllfe conservation 
programs going on in our state. 

Billy The Kid Variety 
Liquors 

Get Ready Now For 
Those Cold Winter Days 

GO GAMBLES 
And Savel SPECIALS THIS WEEK: 

Michelob .light, 6 pack $2.45 
cans case $9.50 

Vat 69 Gold Scotchnter $7.45 
J&B Scotch pint $8.80 

next to the Pi:ua Hut on Sudderth DriVe 

For A Complete Evening's Entertainment 
Sip one' of our famous Margaritas 

or your favorite cocktail. 
while listening to the music of 

TEDDI SULLIVAN AT THE PIANO BAR 
From 6 p.m. til 9 p.m. 

Or dance to the music of 
"TASTE" 

in the lna•Da Lounge on the Mezzanine 
From 9 p.m. till a.m. 

"New MexicO's Most Distinguished Resort" 257-5141 

FRAME CENTER 
1212 Mechem (Hiway 37) 

Phane 258-3113 
Art Supplies 

400 Frames In Sta~~;k 
Custom l=raming 

Gallery 
Originals & Prints 

Art Classes 
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ART, DINING AND 

THOUGH HE APPEARS to be playing 
'Asteroids.' assistant village manager Frank 

Potter Is adually tak1ng an exam oil computer 
operation, administered by the computer Itself. 

October 15, 

~INMENT GUIDE 

A "SAVE ALLn Is done at the end of every 
business day by the village ufllity biHing 
department. J.udy Franzer Inserts a diskette into 

the central processing unit of the computer and 
all of that day's work Is recorded on the diskette. 

Computer simplifying village'S billing procedures 
BY TIM PALMER 

StaBWrUer/PbotGgrapher 

Qaestion: Wbat can sort tbrougb 5,000 
accounts aDd prov1de a status report on a 
given oae In the bUnt of an eye? What can 
print at a rate of 300 liDea per minute! 
What can teach a person how to operate It? 

By DOW, Jt Ia clear that we are talking 
about sometblng more than human. We ..... 

Answer: The VUlage of Rtzldoso's new 
182.000 mM Syi'Jtem 34 computer. 

lnBtallation of the com.Puter coincl.ded 
with tbe opening of tbe new vfllage ad
mlnlstratlw office buDding in July. A 
vUJas;e utWty rate Increase went Into ef
fect at tbe same time, and the system was 
put rlgbt to work. 

'"We were aD scared of this mBcblne at 
- - juBt petrlllod," .. ld bllllDg 
department bead Judy Franzer. But 
Franzer and her colleagues, Mary 
Wimberly and Bonnie Swenor, are fast 
becoming old hands on"tbe computer. 

One of tbe Jobs routinely handled by the 
computer Is custom.er Jnqlllrfes. When a 
cutomer wants to know the status of an 
account, Franzer demonstrated, the 
computer is ke,yed Into the lr:lqufry mode 
and the acc:cnmt number Is typed on the 
tormlnal keyboard 

The terminal v!ewsereen instantly 
d1splar.J a readout whlcb Includes water, 
garbage aDd sewer chargaa owed (If any), 
CUJTent and In urears. U deslred, a 
printout of the same lnformatloo is ready 
moments lat.r. 

Payments ol village uUllty bWs are 
logged much more qniddy with the ay.stem 
M tban they were before, Franzer :noted. 
"Three mlllths aso, it would have taken U5 
11 hours to go through three bags (bat
ches of oasmenta)," she saki, ''Now it 
takes a UUle more than .an hour." 

Restaurant 
Patio Bar 

Steaks Seafood 

Anoth$1' advantage of tbe computer II a 
capabillty of brmdllag two or more joba at 
the same time. For e::aunple, me person 
C8D be Jnsertms meter readings on one 
terminal, wbOe a secood keys In addrii8S 
cbinges at the other. 

Allbougb -ly bllUng Is tbe .,.,. village 
ftmctlon now on the new system, there are 
plans to add others. PIU'fOU. personnel, 
revenue summary and pavinB 

asse8811Ul1lts will soon be programmed. 
according to village manager Jim Hine. 

The computer cmtalns a det.aUed course 
:lu operation of the system. Sitting at a 
terminal, an employee can learn, study, 
rmrlew, take eums and be assigned 
credit. 

Bullt-ln safeguards In the computer 
make the operator's job easier. The 
macblne repeats the lnstructiona it II 

READY IN A JIFFY. The printer unit of the VIllage of Ruidoso's 
IBM System 34 computer tYpes at a rate of 300 lineS per minute, so 
system operator Judy Franzer does not have long to wait for in· 
formation In printed form. 

Have A Great Getaway Evening 
AI The Man Jeau Lounge 

In The Holiday 1101! 

MUSIC BY 
&BENN 

Jerry Dale's 
DANCE HALL 

&SALOON 
Homemade Soups And Deserts 

ltaUan Specialti., 

Dance To Live 
Country Western Music 
Wednesday through Sunday 

Appropriate Dress Required Uoey Cannon Bandt 

----~~~q~-- ----~~~qq~--
Kelley's Saloon 

Monday Night 
Football 

Homemade Chile 
Drlnk SP,ecials 

' ' 

Spirits,-,Sports & Games 
Bik Screen TV · 

Happy Hour Everyday 

& Drink 

Sunday Open At Noon 
For NFL Action 

Beer $1.00 

Hotdog & Side. 
of Beans $1.00 

given by the operator so tba~ there is no 
mistake about. what Jato be done. A sample 
readout is: "You asked for cycle 07 to be 
sent to lbe billing file. If correct, enter yes 
to continue." 

Another Important safeguard in the 
S)'Btem ln\l'olves dl.skettes, metallic disks 
the size of 45 rpm pbonograpb records. A 
dlslr:ette containing everything ln. the 
computer's memory 1.9 kept at an em
ployee's home. That way, 1r1 the event of 
sometbing -happening to vWage hell or to 
the computer's central processing unit, the 
department's records are safe. The 
diskette Ia updated each week. 

Despite the awesome work and time 
saving capabUitles of the syslem 34, the 
maebiae bas not eUmlnlated the need for 
plenty ol Ume COI!liuming. manual, human 
labor. 

"We double cheek evecytbing," said 
Franzer, "You can never eheck enough." 
That way, abe noted,. most mistakes are 
caught before bills go out to customers. 

The computer prints the bOis. Two 
copies go to the customer, sold Franzer, 
and tbey should return one copy with their 
payment Tbe Job d. separating tbe per
forated copies to prepare them for maWng 
Js done by hand. 

Franzer credit.ed former village em
plO)'f!s Cathy Uhr with Choosing the 

........ 
Jultctlen 
Hwy. 70 

.@>~ D.Q.Cotp.,J 1981 

system 34. Computer consultant Jl.mmy 
Anderson of Hobb8, who pr:~ranuned the 
new machine for utillty blllltlg, thl;l.ks It 
was "a vecy wise decl.sion." 

Ander8on, who works with many dif
ferent models of computers, called the 
s~mM ••Oneof the best machines on tbe 
market today." 

He also praised RUidoso Ylllage em-

ployees for bein8 very positive aDd 
receptive to the new 8)'5tem. 

Three months after starting, Franzer 
and her fellow operators are beglnlliD.g to 
feel at home with their talented electronfc 
coworker. Shs was asked If they- el:ljoy 
working with lt. 

"Oh yes," abe said. "It's fBSclnatlng
we just love it." 

KRRR 
RUIDOSO RADIO AT 1360Khz 

WITH 
• A. P. NEWS ON THE HOUR 
• A NICE VARIETY OF MUSIC 

• 'TIL SUNSET EVERY DAY 

We're having a real 
sale on a real treat. 
Threelhlck layel8 of 
real hot fUdg_e aAd 
crisp, crunChY' peanuts. 
Wlfh cool and creamy 
DAIRY QUEEN" oofl 1161)1$ 
In between. The Peanut 
Buster Partdlt:'M Now only 
~90 .at your partlclpattng 
DAIRY QUEEN• store. 

.•. . t .... -· -~---·-·-··-~--· ._ ..... _ . ..., ................... ...... ....,..~ ... - ..... ~_.---~_.... ......... ___. ... ~-"'ii ........ __, ~~ .............. ~--"'--- ............................. ~ ~ ~-~ ._ ... __ .. 
. <~ ·• ' •• 
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. Eve-n-h-i ... .. . • .T ........ ,..youwant. 
from a store 

and· a 
little 

bit more. 
HUNT'S 

E 
s 

8-0z 
Cans 

KRAFT SALAD DRESSING 

IRACLE 

- .. ·- .. ., .• -· .. ~- ....... .., --..~-.. ........ ~._...,.~-.--.""f""'f"''"'"i"' .. "'l'"'o:"-I,.."'C~"'!!4t•+C4"""""""'~4iiiii~N:C¥44-41.iil4'4i•W4'4';4-C"4q§;qq;4;W.4-4QIA 

. ' 

\ •of" 

. \ \ ' 

. ~ \ .· 
.\ .~ 
. ·~-~- .. 

' 

USNO. 1 

5 

SPECIAL! . 

APPLES 
RED 
DELICIOUS 

3 Lb 
Ba .................... 

' ' 

SPfCIAL! · · · 

LETTUCE 

Yams~~.~':!'.,,. . ...... . : .. .. ... .. ... Lb 4S ~ · Apples ~~~~~, .. :.. .. ....... . ....... ... .. .Lb 35c Green Onions ~tE·~.~ ......... ~... 4. For s1 
Carrots ~1~~~, ...... : ................... ~~: 49c Apples ~i::.~~ ........................ Lb 4S c Radishes ::,;<:::~:~.................... S sag• s 1 
Broccoli:::>~:.::.,"............ ........ Lb sse Jonathan Apples ~ll'J~rNCY ... 3 Lbs $.1 Red Cabbage ~"'.:~~~~~ ............... Lb 23c 
Garlic ;c:~~~~ . ...... . . . .e. 39c Orange Juice ~::-:o' ..................... e. sp9 Salad Dressing ~~\~ ............... E• s1 69 

Hawaiian · .· ~ 498 
Umbrella Tree S·l~~ 

Pot 
With Stand Dl~~~t~~ s 9 7 5 

Pot 

CHEESE, HAMBURGER, PEPPERONI, or SAUSAGE 

· · · · · ..... Bel-air Pizza 
. -- ., 

13-0z 
Pizza 

e 

In a hurry? Use our Express Lane[ 
LUCERNE GRADE A 

SAFEWAY CHUNK 

Monterey Jack Cheese e Off 
Each 
Pkg 

'"Copyright 1963,66, 80Safeway 

HUNT'S 

·Tomato Paste 

6·0Z 
Cans 

c 

~ M I SAVE 10' s·9e 
~ SPECIAL! argar1ne~~~RI.~~ ..................... ~:~.t~~~: 

· Provolone~~~~~ .......................... Lb s279 

M o zzar ell a ~:~~~~~~:~u.~~ .............. 12p~: s 2 2 9 

~ Large E

6
g

9
gC 

Dozen 

SCOTCH BUY 

II 
TIS 

6-Roll 
Pkg 

Regular Price 89' Cents Off Price 79' 

Ivory Bath Soap 
~-,~;.Q c OFF 

~f.bz Bars LABEL 
PRICE CUTTER PRICE buTTER 

SAFEWAYCOUPON SAFEWAY COUPON 

10< OFF I&< OFF 
hiU'fllr jtrfc~ IJ,Jf htular Prluo 'I .A' 
ONE 10.6·0• Bos ONI Z4·0• Clln 

CHEF-BOY-AR-DEE HER&.Y'S 
4·Lin&E CHICII.AIE 
,.ZZAS SYRUP 

()lot~ P• PUfChllo 0111 ~~ ............... 
rf:"'"'ICH1 .. 1 · I ~Jw--· -•n 2 

LAY'S 

Potato Chips 
SAVE40• 89~ 

8·0> Bag 

""'"=="_./ 
LUCERNE 

Sour Cream s-~]' 
~ 

16·0zCup 89~ 
LUCERNE Yz% 

-.,:,D 
......... Low Fat Milk 

Y•·Gal Ctn 97~ 

Regular Price 73' Cents Off Price 67' 

Comet Cleanser· 

POWDER 
21-0z Can 

PAICECllnEA 
SAFEWA Y QOliPON 

J&<OFF 
R .. utarP'rk• 1 1,76 

ONE II·Or;loJI' 

HELliii'S 

c OFF 
lABEL 
.. ~~lm;TR/1,. 
30< OFF 
R•gul11r Prb '2.7t 

OHI t-L· Can 

lDZIAIIE 
IUUR CIIFEE & CHICIRY 

CEREAL · REIULAR 
OM Coupa,; ,_ Put.r-

3 
Ono CoujiQft P• Pui.to- • Yllldl~r~ lt-11-11 \1-~Ul 

Htn•iiOIIoil-7! ,.. 

Italian Entree~~+~~~·.~~: 91 e 
Dressin KRAFT 84"' GOLDEN \' 

~~EL~fN .................... . ...................... ~.-g~~ 

~~~ Crisco 11 .............................. : ..... ~.~~~~~~~ s229 

~ G b B sAVE45'·ggc 
, sPECIAL! · ar age · ags !~~~~~ ......... ~.~~.~~ . 

Mr. Clean 
.¢ OFF 

LABEL 
PRICE CUTTER PRICE CUTTEA 

SAFEWAY COUPON SAFEWAV COUPON 

IDC OFF 40< DFF 
&.gufar Prlc• 11.09 R.flulor Ptl.e. ""'·"· 

ONE 10U·C11ox CNE 11.0• Jar 

111111-GZ FD"ER'S 
IAIIRIIM INStUI 
CIPRIFIU COfFEE 

Oni~ .... ,....,. •• 
~~741 5 6 

., 

Regular Price '2.29 Cents.Off Price '1 .99 

CONCENTRATE 
64-0z Jug 

PRICECUnE!b 
SAF.:WAY COUP N 

aoc OFF 
••svlar J>rl~ 1~.7t 

ONE :1600z Con 

FILlER'S 
FLAHII 
IIFFS 

llOe Cl>uP<n FW ""•hi•• Volloltl!:JO.V .. , . .. ,... ' ... 7 

Sta-Puf 
c OFF 
LABEL 
P~C\JnER 

SAF A Y COUPON 

IDC DFF 
.......... '"~ ''·" ONU.&.e.Sia. 

11111'. 
" liARD IIICIJ ..•••••• , 
c...~ ..... ilrill ... - • Y~IHI · .. " 
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SPECIAL! 

IE ITALIAN 
SAFEWAY REGULAR $ 19 SAFEWAY $ 09 ANY SIZE 
PACKAGE 

12-0z 

. 

Pot Roast r~i"h"·~:tl'iH'ulli ............... lb s219 Sliced Pepperoni :1:~h .......... ~e~ 79e 
Stew.lng Bee SAFEWAVQUAUl'I"BEEF 

5219 ltal'1an Dry Salam·l VERDI 
3-oz 79e 

'"'"' BONECESS ............ lb B"ND .......... Pkg 

Sliced Bacon ~~l~. .. . . ... ~~: s 169 Sliced Salami ::~?.~~ ............. ~:.5pe~ sl29 

Sliced Bacon~~::~. . -..... J;~: 5335 Sliced Pastrami :~:~· ............. J;~: s1 °9 

,n ~1·~' 

, .. )....' ~ 

' - . 

TOWN HOUSE SPAGHETTI or 

Elbo Macaroni 
s 

12-0z 
Pkgs 

EARTH GRAINS 

Garlic Bread 
c 

~~;\ 
SPECIAl! 

• IN FOIL 
16-0zSize . 

~- • 
SPECIAl! 

PATTIES 
ARMOUR STAR s 29 CHICKEN FRIED 

Dry Salami ;l~~t·:."~" ... ,~~~ 5299 

Sausage links ~~~~ ................... .lb s 189 

Whiting Fish ~:~~~ ................ ~:~~: sl59 

Cod Fillets ~:~~~. . . ........... ~~ s 199 

Delicatessen Specialities! 
Sliced Bologna ru~~?~............. s,...:,•,r, 5129 

Cooked Ham ~~~~1~~~---·········-........ ~JzE:V 5129 

Frankfurters !t~:~~ ............ ~J.'~ 99~ 
Chopped Ham ::::~~. .. .... ~~;:;. 5149 

LUCERNE GRATED 

8-0z 
Cntr 

Cheese 
s 79 

SANWAY PAYS YOU 

24C 
PlRPOUIID 

TRULY FINE· 

ACIAL 

Each 

PIZZA 

Each 

Each 
Silverstone 

1 0" Gourmet 
Fry Pan 

Vas Dermatology Formula SOLID ANn-PERSPIRANT PIZZA 
PAN 

SJ99 99 
Regular Price •2.55 Cents Off Price '2.20 

• 

FABRIC 
SOFT. 
64-0z 
Btl 

f>AICE CUnEFI_ -
SA~WAY COUPON 

15~ OFF. 
.... .~ •• , i"riC41 "J'.ot 
. ONI! 4·Dz Sf-! · 

Downy 
c .OFF 
·.LABEL 

FAICE CUTTER 
~ SAF~AYCOUPON 

· 25( OFF 
hglf(g; Prlt* 1S.7t 

ONE 16-0 'kg 

SCIIICK PLlnNUM 
PliSIIIICIGR 

ILIDEI 

~i Cream 

s~~~~~; $359 

TOOTHPASTE 
2.7-<lz Tube 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

15~ OFF 
r.wl•r Prl• 11.61 

· . OfitU.I.~$1• 

OIIIPICE ·' ·•n• . . DIIIIUNI .· .•• mr~ ... ,·· · 
~ . . . ~ 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWA.YCOUPON 

15~ OPF .....,.,,..C*o·,,,, . 
-·~~~ .. 

.111111. 
''tiiLITJ• · 

Regular Price '1.69 Cents Off Price '1.49 

Schick Blades 
c OFf 
LABEL 

PRICE CUTTER 
,- SAFEWAV COUPON 

·10' OFF . 
Jeguluf'Prllli> •a.tt 

OHH.ct ... · 

SA~~l~~~~N 
II~ OFF 

lhpJat M• ••.sa 
OHI f·O* .Cntt 

1011101'1 
. lilY 
PI Will 

Each 

at 

PRICE CUTTER 
SAFEWAY COUPON 

21~ OFF 
... ~.~ra, ''"- '"• 
ONif~-MI .•••••• ,. 
·BUY· 
LITIII 

I S i:l.""-"'r>!.f'-1-t::a':i'ti". " . 
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- Estancia- 6 
· -Socorro- 12 
-Oexter-6 
-Jat-o 

-NMMI-0 
-Cobre-ll-

•october 16- Tularosa -There 
'*October 23- Deming - Here 
•october 30- Tor c- Here 
"'November 6- Silver City- Here 

"Denotes Oistrid Gan1e 

10 Scott Neal ............................. · · · .. 12 R B 
12 BiiiWoodui .. _ ............................... Jl QB 
17 GradyWilliamson ........................... u RB 
24 Kerwin Lester ............................ --10 RB 
2J EriC Strobel. ............................... -10 RB 
28" Mark Mobley ............................... 12 11:: 
34 Travis Cochise ............................. -10 R8 
35 Tommy crow ............................... 9 RB 
40 Chris Lopez ......................... ·· ...... 12 RB 
43 Don Nunley ................................. 12 E 
44 KyleFiack .................................. 11 RB 
51 David Swalander ........................... 11 C 
53 John Montoya .............................. 12 G 
54 Chris Sanchez ........................... · · · 11 C 
55 Oariush Rad ................................ 12 T 
&1 Bobby Dominquez .......................... 10 c 
62 Byron Wdg"t ............................... 12 G 
63 ·Lon Nunley ................. ·· .............. 12 T 
65 Randy Bell ............................... · · 11 G 
66 Wade Torres... . . . . . . . . . . . ................. 12 T 
68 BudSmith .... -···················· ....... 12 G 
10 Robert Swanner ............................ 10 T 
71 Ken Bradley ............................ - .. -12 T 
72 Jack Holland ............................... 12 T 
73 Ronald Bell ................................. 12 T 
75 Craig Carson ............................... 10 T 
77 Rubuen Chino .................. , ........... -10 T 
81 Darin Smith . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. 12 E 
83- Mike Douglass ............................. n E 
85 Pete Garcia ................................ 12 E 
88 Ric Pearson ................................ 12 E 
90 Chris Wynn ................................. 11 E 

COACH 

Pl7;,.' 0' :\ .;: -. 
• 1 ~:. k u-<- "--- ·/.u-11 

· · tii ::~- ~ 

Lois Covill 
Angle King 
Rachel McCoy 
Theresa Sanchez 

Trina Schafer 
Tamara Smith 
Oahn Slirman 
Jeanette Weems 

COACH-

\ 

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS ' 

HOFFLER FAMILY HAIR CENTER 
ALLEN'S AUTO PARTS 
BRUNELL'S 
CONTINENTAL TELEPHONE COMPANY Of THE WEST 
WHITLOCK & LYLE REAL ESTATE 
D & D BEAUTY SALON 
BIG T FAMILY _RESTAURANT 
DALE'S FURNITURE 
DAIRY QUEEN 
BARNETT CARPETS, INC. 
K·BOB'S STEAK HOUSE 
RUIDOSO FLOWER SHOP 
GIBSON'S DISCOUNT CENTER 
NEW MEXICO MISS 
THE GAME ROOM 
FANTASY ISlAND 
HOliDAY REAlTY 

RUIDOSO WHOLESALE LUMBER 
SIVAGE ElECTRIC 
RUIDOSO ClEANERS 
ZIA GLASS WORKS 
NEELEY-JAMES 
NORMAN'S PIZZA 
MOUNTAIN SKI SHOP 
SKI WEST SPORTS 
PERTEET ·PARKS & ASSOCIATES 
GAMBLES 
MANNIE'S TOGGERY 
RUIDOSO PRINTING 
SERVICE CONTRACTORS, INC. 
SHA VERTIRE AND AUTO . 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
SECURITY BANK 
AMERICAN OXYGEN COMPANY 

C & L LUMBER AND SUPPLY 
RUIDOSO QUICK PRINT 
R& R FENCE 
RANCHHOUSE RESTAURANT 
SEARS 
NAPA AUTO PARTS 
JIM CARPENTER & ASSOCIATES, INC. 
TOTS 'N TEENS 
DON'S PHARMACY 
SHOP OF THE BLUE GEM & ART GALLERY 
PANORAMA ENTERPRISES, LTD. 
FliP SIDE 
INNSBROOK VILLAGE REAL ESTATE 
RUIDOSO STATE BANK 
T. l. WILSON SPORTING GOODS, INC. 
HUGHES 80DY SHOP 

• 
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. NOONLijiNS 
Ruldooo Valley Noon Lions Club """"' 

ea.eb Wedoesday, 12 noon ta 1 p.m.,, at 
Wblllperlng Plne Restauraol hi Upper 
ca~ of Ruidoso. Visiting U1m11 are 
wek:ume. 

LIONs 
Llona IIIIJlper every Tueaclay - at lbe 

IJIIIUI Hulin Skyland, .. block oil Sudderth 
Drive, behind~ Waaheterla. 

CAPITAN LION& CWB 
Meets lilt and 3rd Monday of ed.ch month 

at tbe Smokey Be8r Cafe, 'l:OG p.m. 

• . ROTARYCWB 
Ruidoso Holl<lo Valley Rolacy Club 

meets eaclt.Tuesday noon at HoHday Imi. 

ALTRUSA CLUB OF RUIDOSO 
Meeta 181 Tuesday, 7:30 p.m. for 

program and 3rd Tuesday for tuoeb 
mei!jiug, 12 IIOQB al tbe First ChriiJtJan 
Cbui"Cb.. call Kathy BarneU Z57..stZt da:FI 
or 25'7-'7812 eveulngs forinformatloo. 

WIDTEMOUNTAINSEARCD&RI!SCilE 
Meets at. the Ruido.so care Center+ third. 

Tuesday $.t 7:30 p.m. Alden Deyo, 
president; Howard Puckett, secretary. 

• RtiiDOSOli.P.O.E.NO.ZOBI 
Met!bl each 19t and Snl Tbul"'lday at Elb 

Cbb building on Htghway 10 west, a p.m. 
summer; '1:30 wluter. 

• B.P .0.£. DOES 
Meets each Znd and 4\h "l'bursda)'B at 

7:30 p.m. ill Elks Home on Hfglnny 70. 

Club Calendar 

lltJIDOIIO MAJIJNIC 
LODGENo.71 

-eaoh lint -lnO.E.S. DaD, 
7:30 p.m. Borberl Ford, w.M.: Jalro 
MeDonald, Secntacy. 

·~· 
IWl'l'EllNSTAR . 

Ruidoso Chapter No. 15 Order d the 
Eastemstar..-2nd ~of each 
montb, 7:30 p.m., Gateway. VlBLtlng 
~rs~ma. · 

-Ponderosa Court No. 8, Order 11 tbe 
Amaraalb, Inc., moela8rd Friday of evecy 
montb, 7:30p.m. Jn Eaattm&tar B111ldtng. 

JAYCDB 

IWlllOSOVALUIY 
CIIAMIII!IlOFCOMMBRCIB 

Meola third Wodneollo7 In Chamber 
office 011 Souldertll. llllay-Boplember 7 

. p.m.j October-oAprU 12 .noon. ~lnga 
open to publlc. . · · · 

· RUIDOSOBOYSCOil'lll 
Troop 59, meeto &I 7 p.m . .. ory Wed

""llday at the Elks Lodge. RUI\Y l'lac!k, 
SCloutmaater. For member &hlp Jn.. 
formation call 267...r.t63. 

Boy Soout Troop 101, 'l'U<odays. 1 p.m., Wblle-- SchooL 
RUIDOSO aiD RC01JTS 

· Pack 59, m.aatll at 7 p.m. the first 
Monday of eath month at tbe Elb L«<ge, 
Jim _Diol!ln&<'.•, Cllbmaater. CeD 267-7294 
for Jnl9lll)ei'SIUp lnfoma1ion. . • 

Pack 9S meeta the WI: Moaday of every 
month at 7 p.m., at the Firat Chrlsi:ian 
Church's FeUowship Hlill, on HuU Road 
and Gavilan Canyon. CUbmaster •. Carolyn 
Hardwick. For ln!ormatlon call25'1-611H or 
21'1-44.32 • 

RUiDoso GUN CW8 
Ruidoso Gun Club. meeting third 

.-rburaday of. each month, 7:30p.m. at tbe 
u~~racy. can 371H6011. 

RUIOOSOC.B. CLVB 
Ruidoso C,B. Club meets·at 7:31p.m. at 

Norman's ~ In the Gateway Blqlptug 
Ceater on the first 8lJd tbltd Mm08Ji 
Eft1')'01'18 Wld~$. 

Tbe RukiOBO Jaycee& meet the aecood 
and fom1h Tuesday at 7:30 ~ .• at Creo 
Meadows. 

PD.O'l'CWBOFILUIDOSO 

R.E.A.C.T. 
Lincoln Cowlly R.E.A.C.T. meeta at 1 

pa. at thaCbapamd Motel on Hl&bway '10 
on the first aod tbird Sanda)'B. Eveeyone 
welcame. · 

KNIGB'l'SOFCLUMBUS 
Fr. Egpne Dolau Collncll No. 6597 

meets 2nd 811d 4th Wednesdays of eadl 
montb at 7:38 p.m. ln SL Ele&JH~.r'a Hall. 
Special meetings Ia be announced ..W be 

.. ·lllilil111 St. Judo's Comer in san Petrto~o. 
Mel O'HoWy, G.l(., Dick Mound, F.S. 

RVIDOSOPIJBUC 
.. LJIIII.\RYHOIJR8 

Mclnday- tO:dO a.mJ to7:00 p.m. 
Tueaday, Wedoeaday & T1lursdar 

10:00 a.m. to 7:110 p.m. ' 
Friday- 10100 a.m. to -1:00 p.m. 
Saturday- 10:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 

·RUIDOSOHONDOVAL!Bf 
' EXTEN810NCLVB 
. 411> Widnelldo7 ol' ....,. 111011th, 

11 m. Cowred dilh luncheon. Plaoe to 
be IIIICOd. . 

•. . RUIDOSO WOM~S CLUB 
Second Wednesday in Woman's Club 

bidtding. Board meeting 1 p.m.;blllinesa 
meeting 1:30; tea at 2, followed by 
program. · 

HOSPfi'ALAUXD..IARY 
RUidoso Hondo Valley Hospital 

Auxiliary <Pink Ladles) meets first. 
TuesdJiy of eacti month (except July and 
August 1, at JO a.m .• in the hospital eon
ference room. · For more ·information 
contact Nell Trout 257-4419. 

. -ENCWB 
Tile Ruiclooo Ganleo Club ,._ 1be 

tblrd Tuesday of each rnctMh at 1:30 p.m. 
at tbe Ubn117 in the mulfl..purpose room. 
Vlallorlo and guests ..... orne. 

GOLDEN AGEa.t!B 
Meets firSt and third WedDesdays at 

noon for covered diBh luncbes and games 
at. tba Ubl'BI'J'. V~ are" welcome. 

lWIDOSODUPLICATEBIUDGBCWB 
Meets ~s ~ 7:30 p.m., Adult 

1\ecreatiQa ceater. 
DAR 

The Daoghters of the AmerlcaD 
Revolutioa meet t))e seemd Tuesday of 
....., month at 12 ....,_ Anyone ellalblo 
and lnlarealad, please call 26'1-71116. 

IJNlTIIDMm'IIODI!ITWOMEN 
. Meeta each '"'"' ·wec~n,...., o1 the 
ooJW:M;rth at7:31t p.m., place to_ be ll!nftouaced. 

ST, £LIWIOR'801JILD 
ST. BLEANOII'S CIIUDCII 

St.l!lle ..... •Gulld wiU - ... .,first 
Monda:v at ooon and every ~ 1MGDday at 
7:SU p.m~ in the chu~ baU. 1llllesa 
Gtherwlse stated tn the churCh balletlll. AD. 
ladles of the patlsb are bwite4 m attend. 

CARIIIZOZoA-A 
ST. ANNE'S GUILD .. ·- ee<h 1lalurdar Ill 8 p.m., In the 

Meoia the fourth Thurad&J ol' eed> Raral Eledrlo Balldlng. 

ALCOHOUCSANONDriOIIS 
RVIDOBOADD>GROOP 

mcmtbln the Pedlb Hall ol' the EplocoJiol 
Church .ol the HolY -..t. Holy eo... 
munlon 12 noon followed by lufteh aatl lbe 
meellng. Tu_,a, 1:00 p.m. Finl Cllrlatlan 

Clmrcb AA & Alanon & Ahl- meet 
COIINSEL1NG8ERVICE ......... IY. . . 

Personal, famll>o, <Odplee, •.....,linll · Satunla>'a, 8:00 p.m. Finl Cbrlatian 
tbl'OU(Ib Counseling Center, ""ing Cburch jeiBt tneetlll&. 
LiDeoJn Clnmt)r. Offices at .Foar Seasons 
Mall, Ral,dotso. Pbo!W 26'1-1031. In 
Carrizozo, at County Health Office, 
CourthaUae Anno;, can M8-W2. 24-llour 

OVEREA.TERSANONYMOUS 
Meet.& 8 p.m. every Monday at Puckett 

Ileal ... 
HELPUDe, 1-487-86811. 
:w~W**::l:W*?m».~~:J!.'X-)::~1-fflWWX*:X:~~W.«~~ 

Thursday, Oe1ober 1: Shopping, E:acorl:; · 
T~rtatlon- for lnformaUon eaD 'Jill• 
4li8&; H p.m. - Ezerdse Claa:al; Sot ·p.m. . 
- Artl and CrartB rl Your OJolce. 

.... Bi¢bd~ Party. Bring_ your favorite 

F11tfay,- October 2: JD-11 a.m. - Exer
(lise Class; ·11-a.OOD -. La:pldary; 1-6 p.m. 

~~HIII!AY AT. -QfoQies. . . 
CIIIJJU18:narm / ~-,·October~~ JO..noon- Pool; 11-

In Uae ~;.;;.~~lm-.wed- · neoJt-Bewihs:;~p.m.-lilxercycle;z.t 
~ilftheOIJiilth lthe___ .P-IJl.'-Blo>odl'tesoureandWelgbtCbeck; DOOn-

. LAMAZB~~,;m7;·;-:~<~: ·~ .. ~~~=-- I:·ID-noon·- SOelal 
CIIILDBJR'm:CIASIIE8 Security; 111-noan-Ji:Xereyde; Hp.m.- · 

Tuesdayr!e'::==·m.CaUB- Eercisea.;J..Ip.m~-.Pool. 
ita for mote ... .-... -~ ..... n. WedDUda)l, .OetGber 7; P:30.a.m. -

......_.__, BowUng -Holiday Bowl; 1-noon- Blocld 

NABFE 
IJm:oln County Chapter 1379, "' the 

Nallonoi Assoclallm ol' llatlred Fodera! 
Employees, meet~~~ at 10:00 a.m., tbe fll'llt 
Tuesday of each mao.th, at tbD new Flr&t. 
Cbrl5tfan Chlfth OD HuD Road. 

REPUBLICAN lVQ~tJ •. · 

Pressure and Weight <lleck; Golden Age 
Noon Luncheon Meeting M?R; lii :p~m.
Games; 7:30p.m. - DupUcate BrJ.dSe. 

Tbursday, Oeteber- s~ Shopphlg, Eaalrt., 
Transportation- For lnfotmat.ion.caD257-
4585; 2-Sp.m. - Eserelse Class; 7:00p.m. 
- Dance, Surprise Party. 

Friday. October ·s: 11Hl a.m. - Es.er
cycle; 11-noon .- t.aJ)idliry; 1.& p.m. -
Games. . .. 
CLOSED FOR HOUOAY MONDAY, 
OcrOBERl2.. 

p.m.-
and 
Duplicate Bridge. 

......... .... Oeteber:or. -~. l!scort, 
Transportation-Fw infonnaUm call 5-
4515$; Z.Sp.m.- Eurelse-Clasl; 7:00p.m. 
-.o.tume-HalloweenPan)t,8ringacake 
for Cake Walk. 

Meets the first Tuesday ol' each month 
at 7:00p.m. CaD 257-6585, ewrdnp, for 
more infonnatloJL 

Lincoln County FedenUon · of 
Republican Women meets the lhinl 
TUesday of every month at dUferent 
locations In Lincoln County (place to be 
announced.) For farther information can 
Rhunda Johnston at 257..g571 or Dorotby D. 
Smith,. at 364-2d9. 

· Tuesday, Oetober 13: llkloon - SOCial 

Friday, October 31: 10-ll a.m. -
El::erci.se Class; 11-oooa - Lapidary; 2-f 
p . .m.- Ez:erey-cle; 1--4! p.m.- Games. 

Security; to-noon- Exereyde; !-3 p.m.
Exercise Class; 3-4 p.m.- PooL 

Wednesdq, Oetabft 11: BowUng;. 10. 
A.MBRICANLEGION noon- Arta and Crafts of Your Cbolce; 2-3 

ROBBR.TJ,JIAGEBPOft'TI DIVORCEGROUP p.m. - Ezerc:ise ClaQ; 3-4. p.m. -
LINOOLN COUNTY A.IIBEUC6NLSGION RUIPOSOSHRUIIE CLUB Meets evecy Tuesday, 6:30 p.rn. Erercycle; 7:30p.m. - Dupllcate Bridge. 

HOMEBUIUlERSASSOCIATION AUXILIARY Meets an tbe 4th Wednesday Of tbe Community Vnlted Metbodlst Churcb. ThPI'Sday,OctoberJS:Shopping,Escort, 

SHOP THE 
CLASSIFIEDS 

Meets first Tue5day of each month, 7 Meetl :faintly on tbe Wrd Wedaeaday of month. Phone 671-4598, 157-7'71H or 371-4100 Cuntad Coun5ellng Center for furlber TranaportaUon- For information eaU257-
p.m .• atCreeMeadowsCountryCiub, each mouth,. 7:oo,.m., Ewnlng~MHut. rar the current meeting place. lntonnatlon. 25'1-4038. 4565; Wp.m. -Exercise Class; 7:00p.m. 
~~~~~~~~~:W::~~w.:m~WW.«<**~~::::::;:~~~««;:<;::;:;f:~:;W7..:>»,:;;m:~mm;:e:~;::~~~~-;;::;;.:::~~;::l:W~W~~~ 

ATTEND THE CHURCH Of YOUR CHOICE EVERY SUNDAY 
MOUNTAINCHRISTL\Nl"ELLLWSSIIP 

Ja<k Leavilt, MlaiBI<rlng. 
Pbone 257_. 
Church Sen1ces- 10 a.m. at 10:2 Clov~m 
Sundar Evening Pnoyer s.m.o - 7:311 
p.m. •t 102 Clover 

FIRST CBRISI'IANCIIUR.CR 
Now meeting ID Dew bulldiDg 

GavdanCanyonandBuURoadll 
Rev, K:en Cole 
&mday Scbool - 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship - 10:45 a.m. 
Early Wo"rship Sel'Vice- 8:30a.m. 
Wednesday Nlgl\t Bible SIU<f¥ - 8 p.m. 

LUTIIERAN CHURCIISER.VlfZS 
ltuidozro, N .M. 

Held at Flrst Presbyterian Cb.urcll, Nob 
11111, Raidoso 
Worship Servleea - 2 p.m. 

· CdHee-Fellowshlp foOomng 
Sern ... condacledby: 
0. F. Krolm, Putor-Roswell 
Gera1d Harms, Pastor'--Aiamogordo 

SAINT ANNE'S EPIIICOPALCIIAPEL 
GleBe De, N. M. 

Rector: Father Delbert Aclmff 
Holy Communion-First SIIDIJaY-8: 1& a.m. 

FIIIST 
PIIESIIYTEIIIANCB1JIKH 

R. Winston Presnall, Inteiirn Pastor 
Realdeoce phone: 2&74970 or 257-4221t 
Church Sdlool - P:tl a.m. 
Momlllg Worship - 11:111 a.m. 
. NOGALPRE8IIYTEI\JANCHIJRal 
llem7 s. Hodgen, Pasi..-
Hume Phcmo: 84&42'14 · 
SUnday Servlc!ea - 4:00. p.m. 

COMMUNlTYIJNJTIID 
METBODISTCIIURCD 

STMATI'BIAS 
EPISCOPALCBURCB 
Slztlland '"E" Streets 
Carrlzozo,NewMedco 

Pllana-. 
Vicar: Father Delbert Achuff 
Holy Euebarlst - Jat and Srd Sunday - 7 
p.m. 
omce or Ewning Prayer - 2Dd and ttb 
Sunday - 7 p.m. 

GATEWAY 
CIIUIIaiOFCIIRIST 

Carl Paraons, MIDister 
Bible S1udy - 8:311 ..... 
Wanblp and CoiDIIIUilloD - 10:00 a.m. 
Sunday Ev- Worship - 6:111 p.m. 
Weclnuday Prayer Meeting - 7:111[m. 
Ladiea' B1b1e Clus - 9:30 a.m.-We 

, GATEWAY MSEMBLY 
OF GOD CIIUDCII 

PalmerO..,tewa:r, Buldolo 
Putar Ed Rimer 
Sunday Sdloo1 - 9:30 a.m. 
&mdriy Setrieea - 10:30 a.m. 
Sunday Ewning Services - 6:00 p.m. 
Weclnuday Evening Servkoa-7:1&p.m. 

APM;IIEINDIAN 
A8SEIIIILY OF GOD 

MO!ICII!aro 
Merlin C. Neely, Pastor 
Pboae871-llliiB 
SUnday Sebool - 10:111 ..... 
- Wcnblp -11:111a.m. 
Sunday E.,-gllerll<ea- 7:00p.m. w...._ Service-7:00p.m. 

ciiiDIB'l'WIIICIENal: 
carrtzo&o, N. M. 

lnChriiii&DScleoc&Lil>ral1'111dg. 
uth-

Servlceo: 
Sundays- 11:00 -a.m. 
WednO!adey - 7:111 p.m. 

. Rlliii080GBOUP 

FIRST BAPTISTCBVRCB 
Ruidoso, N. M. 

Rev. E. W. Campbell, Pa.tor 
Bwlclay Service - 9: 4S a.m. 
WOI'8bfp Servtce - 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday S.rvlc8- 7:00p.m. 

ltUJDOSO 
IW'TISTCIIUIIal 
. PalmarGateway 

Rev. Wayne Joyce, Paster 
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m. 
Munrl!Jg Wenhlp - tO:ffi a.m. 
8wlday Evening Services - 8:00 p.m. 
WednesclayNigbtBible Study-7:00p.m. 

FIRST IW'TISTanmcH 
Ruidoso Dowm, N. M. 

Dale W. Mc:Cleskey, PaaW 
Sunday School- 9:4S a.m. 
Wonhlp Service - U :00 a.m. 
-ning Worsblp - 6:111 p.m. 
Weclnuday- 7,00 p.DL 

F111SriiAPTIIITCB1JIKH 
Tinnie, N. M. 

BID Jones, Pa!stor 
SUnday Scboo] - 9:4& a.m. 
Worsblp Senrite - 11 a.m. 

F1I1ST IIAPTIBTCIIIlRCB 
Cepltan,N.M. 

Rev. DaRCarter 
Sundar School- t:D a.m. 
Worship Servlc:e -11:00 a.m. 
"EveningWorsbip-G:OOp.m. 

MII>ICALERO IIAPTIII'I' Mlll8ION 
James Huae, Pastor 
Sander School - 10:111 ..... 
Morning Worsblp- 11:00 a.m. 
TrtdniDg tJ{alon - 6:36 p.m. 
Efelling Worsblp - 7: II p.m. 
Wodneaday Pra)>er Bonlee - 6:\11) p.m. 

IIONDOVALLEY IW'TISTCIIVllCD 

CATHOUCCHIJRCB 
Pariah Priest: Father Bernard Lougluw 
SUnday Masses: Salnt Eleanor"s - B and 
10 a.m. 
Saturday evening {Fulfills Sunday 
obligation) - B p.m. 
D&Dy Masses at B a.m. and as announced 
lnSw>dayBuU-
Confesahms: Saturday- 7:30 to 'l:i5 p.m. 
Choir Rebeanlal ttt St. Eleanm-'11 every 
Tu~ at 7:30 p.m. New members In-
vited. v··· 
Baptiams: Pare'nts must make 
arrangementa-Sponsors from otber 
Parllhes must briDg a permit from lbalr 
OWtJ Paab:lr. 

SANTA RITA 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

Fr. David J. Bergs, Pastor 

8olurday -·· 5:30 p.m. - Santa Rita, Carrizozo. 
7:00 p.m. - Sacrod Heart, Copllan. 

SundayMa8sos: 
8:00 a.m. - St. Jude's In Sen Patrlclo. 
9: 15 a.m. - San Juan in Lincoln {In 

private homes). 
10:111 a.m. - Saered Hearl In Capitan. 
11:30 a.m. - Santa Rita, Carrizozo. 

SAINT JUDB'B 
CA'IHOLIC CBURCB 

David J. Bergs. Pastor 
. Sunday Maael in San Patricio - 8 a.m. 

MESCAU!:ItO 
IIEFOllMEIJCHURal 

Minister : Clarence Van Heukelom 
Cbureb Sdlool - 9:38 a.m. 
Worship Service - 10:30 a.m. 

CAPITAN CIIIJBIB 
. OF'IRENAZAIII!lNE 

Meeting al the Dlatrtd Center ol' the 

EPIBCOPALCIIURCD 
OP'THEBOLYMOUNT 

121 Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso 
PhoDe257-2358 

Intenn Priest: Father Richard Hall 
Sunday: Holy Eucharist. I and 10:30a.m. 
Church School (grades 1-6) 9:00a.m.-l0:16 
a.m. 
Children's Choir-9:00a.m.- 9:20a.m. 

UNITED ME'l110DIS1' CHURCH 
OFCAPrrAN 

'Iblrd St. and White Oaks 
Capitan, New Mexico 

Rev. David Lynch, Pastor 
Sunday Wllt"shipServices -8-10. 
Sunday School -:- 10: 30. 

Clasa Period - 9:20 a.m. - 10: 15 a.m. CKURCB. 
Nursery (ages O.S) ParishHalll0:30 a.m. On Entrance Road in Ruidoso Downs 
Youth Group - Parisb HaD ~:00 p.m. - Sunday School - 10:00 a.m. 
6:30p.m. Morning Worship- 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday: Prayer Group - 12:00 noon Sunday Evenlni Serrice - 7:30 p.m. Sane....,. WOiinooday -g Service- 7:311 p.m. 
H(jyEuch&rist-5:31Jp.m. Tl'HDAY ADVENTIS'l'CHUBal 
CboirReheam~l,ParishHall-G:15p.m. Floyd Ramsey, Pastor 

OLD LINCOUfCIIURCB 
PboQB 853-tB93 

Father Delbert Achuff 
Even1ng Prayer ..... 7:GD p.m. 2nd aDd 4th 
SUnday of each month. 

JEBOVAII'S W1'1'NEIISI!II 
lllgh-87 -1Blocklnto 
Ftxeldllelghta-

Cllftm Keltb. Presiding MJIIist8r 
Pbone 257-'1171 
Sundar PubUc Toilt - 10:111 a.m. 
Bundaf Watcbtower Sbtdy - 10:10 a.m. 
Tharsday MiDIIdiT-- 7:30p.m. 
Thunder - Meelin8 - 1:111 p.m. 
Tu....., Group Bible Study -?:30 ·p.m. 

Phone 1-&U-22al 
J. c. Harrill 
Phone:IIKW6 
8olurday: Sabbelh Scbool - 1:30 p.m. 
Church - a~ p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting - 6:30 p.m. 
MeeUngaiMethodbtCii.,.h 

aruRCD OP JE!USCIIIUlll'L.D.& 
RuldosoWoman"1 Club 

BD!streeter,Pboae261-a423 
Priesthood, ReUef Society, Primacy and 
Young Women - I a.m. 
Sunday Sehoul- 10 ..... 
Sacrament Meetinl- 11:15 a.m. 

IBURC1l OP JI!SU8anmn" L.D.S. 
MESCALI!lROIIIL\NCD 

.... ea.anangh . 
PboDe 671-tm 
Prlulhood - 8!10 a.m. 
SUnday School - 10:30 ...... 
Sacrament Meeting - 11 :SO a.m. 

MISSIDN.FOON'I'AIN OF 
LIVING WATER 
I!IJLLClOIIPEI. 

JnGalawar 
!lev. Cborleollpoont<,
SUnday School- 8:30 ... .,. • 

addS'l'JAN.8ClliiNW 
Sunday Sohool & Cbarcl> at 8:30p.m. in 

MethodlstCbureh. 

Just aiiHwy. '10, Hondo, N. M. 
ColWoat,-
Monlinll Wanblp - 10:00 a.m. 
Evening Servl<e - 1:111 p.m. 
Weclnoaday 111b1e lllodi' - 7:111 p.m. 

CliurehlttheN-,AI>gwl 
lief. I. A. ~e 
Sanda¥ Sebool- 1:45 LID. 
Morning Wanblp - 11:111 IUD. 
Evening Wonhlp - 1:111 p.m. 
Mldwee1r: 8enlc!e- 7'111.P.ID. . 

JEHOVAII'SW1TNI!:BSB!J 
KinlldlmiiiiD-capilan 

PrellldiDg o-, Kennelb -
Bunday PubUc Talk - 10:111 a.m. 
Sander W...,blo_ study - 10:111 un. 
Thunder Mlnlalry- -7:80p.m. 
Thunder-~- 8:31p.m. . 
Tueaday Group Bible study - 1:80 p.m. 

luPelllalo 
Rev. BenJIIIIin Cbov,. 
Servl<eo: SUnday Sebool - 10:111 a.m.; 
llandeyNI&hl-7:80 p.m.;Tuoscllf -7:30 
p.m.: Friday- 7:311 p.m. 

Warship Servlc!e - 10:30 a.m. 20'1·'1'167 
2$1-&M4 

Village Hardware 
MidtoWn Ruidoso - Phone 257~5410 

These Busliiess Firms Make This Special Church: Feature POi,lble Each Week 
Ruidoso State Bank" BrolCen Drum 

Member F.D.1:c. Chapamal Hotel- 378~824 
Ruidoso News 

Phone 257-40cn 

.. 
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100% COTTON 
22"x44" 

REG. $12.97 

MISS BRECK 

NYLON 
JOGGERS 

SIZES 2·5 

REG. $8.97 

PLACE MATS 
NEW SHIPMENT 

ASSORTED SIZES AND 
COLORS 

REG. 97c 

NICE 'N EASY 
SHAMPOO-IN 

HAIR COLOR 

67 

HAIR SPRAY 
BEAUTIFUL HAIR 

NEW 12 OZ. ECONOMY SIZE 

11 oz. 

ULTRA MAX 
SHAMPOO 

BY GILLEnE 
SPECIALLY FORMULATED 
FOR BLOW DRYER USERS 

$157. 

MASTER CHARGE ANO VISA 

TELEPHONE 257-9617 

PRESTONE II 

ANTI-FREEZE 
WINTER-SUMMER 

1 GALLON 

ENTIRE STOCK 

MEN'S AND LADIES' 

WESTERN BOOTS 

20 % 
OFF REGULAR 

0 
DISCOUNT 

PRICE 

UST ARRIVED 

9 oz. 

LARGE 
IPMENT 

INDOOR 
PLANTS 
All AT 

DISCOUNT 
PRICES 

JOHNSON'S 

BABY 
POWDER 

$)17 

HALEY'S 
M-0 

LAXATIVE-LUBRICANT 

$ 97 
16 oz. 

·POLIDENT · 
DENTURE _CLEANSER 

BONUS PACKAGE 84 
PLUS 12 FREE 

. ·~ 

Official. Records 
WARRANTY DEEDS 20, Block Q, Unit H, Alto Lakes Golf and 

Donald Curtis Graves, alk/a Donald c. country Club Sub., Uncobl Coanty, N. M. 
Graves.~ Carol J. Giayes, alk/a carol WARRANTY Dl!lEDS 
Jean Grafts, to Arturo LoJeio, Lot 19, Ray FlowerB and Sblrle7 J. Flowers to 
Block 4 White M ta' Eslale u .. ~ TboG~one Development CorporBtlon, 

' oun 10 9' '"t 2• Lot 1. Block 2, Woodland Hills Sub., Lln-
Unooln County, N: M: . In 

Keith S. Bum and Karen S. Bum to Ma. co oonaw.'t~ !d Marf.etta Doan to Jot 
Erie CUrry and Florence Mat:Le Curry, Bmytb and Virginia Smyth, Loti, Block 6, 
Lots, 4, S and 6, Ronald R. Smith Sub., 1.8 Co N M 
Un<Oin County, N. M. . . B untry Sub., LlncoiD County, • • 

Allee F. stokes and Barbara ~owersoek B. H. Buchanan and BWle Faye 
to Pat MeCutehln, one~thlrd. tn~ Buchanan to Gary M •. Lynch and Cynthia 

tereat in Lot 3, Block 3, Second Addition to K. Lynch, Lot 20, Block 2, Mountain VI"" 
Airport West Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. Estates, Unit I, Lincoln County, N. :rtf, 

AUce F. Stokes and Barbara Bowersock B. H. Buchanan and BUlle Faye 
toJbnM(:Cutchtn,one-thlrdlnterestinLot Buchanan to Jack &l. Mon;. aDd Lot& R. 
3,Block3,SecondAdditlontoAirport:West Morris, Lot 24, BlockS, Mountain View 
Sub_. Lincoln County, N. J:fl. . Estates, Umt l, Lbtcoln Co\1ilty, N. M. 

Allee F. stokea an;d Barbara Bowersock RUidoso Realty Company, Inc., a Cor--
to Neal Ellis, oae-third lnterest 1n l.ot 3, poratlon, to King Grain Co., Inc., Lot i. .. 
Block 3, SeeoDd Addition to.Airport West Block F (F-4), White Flr Sub., Lincoln 
Sub., Lincoln County; N. M. Coupty, N. M. . 

Karen L. WiWaDls, alkla Karen Leigh Wayne Christopher and · Bobbye 
Parsons, and Neale H. Williams to Ron8ld Christopher to James B. Riales aDd 
Go Harris and Sbella S. Harris, Lot 11, Cynthia D. Riales, Lot 23, Block 12, 
Block 10, Pabner Gateway Sub., Lincoln .. ~cUff SUb., Unit 3,. Lincoln County, N. 
County, N. M. 

G. E. Wiley and Ruby M. Wiley toW. B. Jess Stinson and Iris Stinson to AM 
Carey. and Grovene Carey, Building 1, Jones, Lot 5, replat of Tract C, Wingfield 
Apartment 5, Week Nos. 17 and 111. Homestead ~., IJncoln Count1, N. M. 
Plnecliff Condominium Project, I.:incoln Revel, Inc., a New Mexico Corporation, 
County, N. M. . to RUUa B. Wright and,Robert E. Wright, 

SPECL\LWARBANTYDEED Lot6,FoxRlDISub., Lincoln Count¥,N. M. 
Mary A. Hayhurst to David Allen Walls, Revel, IDe., a New Mn:l.co Cof1Joration, 

Lots 2 and 3, Block 2, Mountain View toRUllaB.WrlgbtandEunlceNunn,Lot4, 
Addition, Lincoln County, N. M. Fox ll.un Sub.,.Uncoln County, N. M. 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 

. QUITCLAIM DEED 
V-811 Collins and 'Debra Collins to 

Rl.ehard D. Collins an4 Alta Collins, L«lt 24, 
Block a, White Mountain Eatates Sub .. , 
Unit 2, LIDcoln County, N. M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
RU:hard. D. Collins and Alta Col1ina to 

White Mountain Abstract & Title ~any 
Inc., a New Mezl.co Corporation, Lot 2tl, 
Block 2, Whlte Mountain Estates Sub., 
Unit 2, Lincoln County, N, M. 

White Mountain AbBLract & TtUe 
Company, Inc., a New Mn:l.co Cor-
poration, to B. A. Templeton, Ult 24, Block 
2, White Mountain Estates Sub., Unlt 2, 
IJneoln Omnty, N. M. 

Glen J. Ellis and LucUle T. Ellis to Alto 
Construction Company, a New Me:dco 
CorporaUon, Lot 16, Bloek 4, Unit II, Sierra 
Blanca Sub., Lincoln County, N. M. 

Lakeside Corporation, a New Mexico 
CorponUon, to L. P. Clay and Beth Clay, 
Lot 8, Block 3, Unit 1, Lakeside Esmtes 
Sub., Lineoln County, N. M, 

SPECIAL WARRANTY DEED 
John D. Basa DnCIArdeenP. BassloL. P. 

Clay and Beth Clay, Lot 6, Block 3, Unit 1, 
Lakeside Estates Sub., Uncoln County, N. 
M. 

WARRANTYDEm 
Robert H. Dooley and LeV erda Dooley to 

Robert W. Albert and Penelope L. Albert, 
Lot 8, Block 18, Forest Helgbl:8 Sub., 
Lincoln Count1, N. M. 

COIIRECI"EU 
WAIUUNTYDEED 

Lakeside Corporation, a New Mezico 
Corporation, to Beverly M. MoorhoUB, Lot 

Alfred Rodriquez to The Diamond A 
Cattle Company, a New Mexico Cor
poration, a troot of land In Ute SW~. 
Section l$, TUS, R18E, N.M.,P.M., Lincoln 
County, N. M. 

QVlTCLAIM DEED 
U. B. AUen and. Melba Allen, Charles 

Douglas TaH and Melba Warren Taft to 
Ralph 0. Pearson and Frances Pe81"8on, a 
tract of land in the NE:Vo~SE%, Section 10, 
'1'98, R14E, N.M.P.M., Llncoln County, N. 
M. 

WARRANTY DEEDS 
Plnecllff Corporation, a Texas Cor

poration, to Mr. and Mrs. CUrtis Wllllams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry King, BuDding 3, 
Apartment 14, Week No. 32, Pinecllff 
Condominiwn Project.,llnooln County, N. 
M. . 

Plnecllff Corporation, a Texas Cor
poration, to Robert Slaughter and Luanne 
Slaughter, Bulldiq 8, Apartment 6, Week 
No. 11, Plnecllff Condominium Project, 
Lincoln County, N. M. 

Plnecliff Corporation, a Texas Cor· 
poratiDR, to Robert J. SeUers and Betty P. 
SeDers, Buildlng 3, Apartment 14, Week 
Nos. 26 and 27, Plnec:llff Cclndomlnium 
ProJect, lincoln County, N. M. 

Robert S. Mucy and Debbie Macy to L. 
A. Bud Warren and Reba E. Warren, 
Apartment 11, Building 11, Phase D, Alto 
Alps Condominium Project, Uncoln 
County, N. M. 

WUllam G. SulUvan and Shirley SUllivan 
to Marla Luisa. Munoz, Lot 38, Block 8, Unit 
I, Camelot Crown Estates, Lincoln County, 
N.M. 
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